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name of a�tr�Ul�i b��e4\'of h.O�� ',' r.���balaiice, the��J���; laVor-;1D�oe I' salt�lthi� ita r�alll), i.\thp�i�mixing
:E;ngmib:and America!'l race borse,: ,�ut Velr�,�he waSbiilg prO-ces8(w�e�·,,�ded; -ib,. o�g 'the food. Du]�g/'iDid�day

-

the word is used by' competenf writers ,to,tM�)vitl!oble injury resulting to the, .h'()u,l'8,:in JiM weather, let. the' animal
Pasture ought to 'be had for hogs. in relation to quality of animals' in pre- flock. ;She_ep washing is hard work 'for have lil1erty out-doora and- in due. sea-

'They will be all the healtliler for having cisely the same sense as they use pure- both men and animals, and should have Ron pasturage.
, "

the run of a good clover pastpre, but bred and full-blood. We agree with the the certainty of good pay for-Ita encour-
A tobacco decoction- is the best and

they will lay on flesh faster when kep.�_i_!1 Breeders' Gazette when it says that all agement, None of the poetry of which •

d 11 tl I ehea.pest remedy to eradicate ticks, etc.,close confinement and fe a ie gra n these words are used with unnecessary .it is the subject was inspired by men, ' ,

they will eat. The best breeders believe frequency. It would bebetter to use the standing fOJ; hours waist deep in chilling
ill sheep. For�e, hundred sheep take

the best plan is to give the stockers, or .name of the breed alone in speaking of water durlng the tedious process of turn- twenty-five pound� of common, coarse

young swine, the run of pasture up to animals belonging to it, and to indicate ing and squeezing the fleece of each ·tobac,c?, Steep.it ill t'!.e�ty-�ve gallons
within about' two months of the time mixture of blood by proper qualifying sheep until the entiredock reaches the of boiling hot 'Yater, stlrrlng It-occaRio�
when they are to bemarketed, and then words. The word Devon applied to an point of ••

snowy whiteness," ,Where �liy till cold, Then strain the ,�uld
confine them to close, comfortable quar- animal ought to mean the same as pure-. wool can be sold absolutely on its mer- from the, tobacco, and add suffiCl�nt
ters. ,They will gain but little when ex- bred Devon. If the animal be not pure- its as to condition, there IS no room for cold water to make the whole quantIty,
posed to severe cold. bred, it is not a Devon. In common, 'doubting the impolicy of flock washing. one hundred gallons. The best wor�

. " .but not good usage, full-blood is made -If the value of the clip is based upon re�edy f?r sheep or !J.ny of oprdomestlC
,A pig farr�e<! in l\pril and slaughter- to mean something less than either of .the amount of cleansed,wool itwill yield, animals, IS salt. Keep con�tantlv a sup-

'

ed about (jhIl�tmaswill�?re than r,epay the othor terms.
'

it is !J,ifficult, to, find any offset, to the la- ply of common salt placed in ,a separate
his cos�; during _!ihat �enod �e w!ll be Cross-bred describes an animal de- bor and expense and injury to animals trough, in some dr! corner Wlt�lU reach

but a Pl�, and the earlier fe�d.l1lgs small scending from ancestors of different involved in washing beyond the sin�le or access-of the animals at all times,

in quantity. He should "elg� a���t breeds; sometimes used to describe item of reduced "freight. The practice If your-horse-;;t;;�-'�houlder!l,
t:o h�n��ed and fifty ��lundst, en f I 1 � one descended from ancestors belonging has f-ound its greatest eneouragementin scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind,
.ed; aln t e fClarcass :: t co�:m a 1; 1 to different families of the same breed. 'the arbitrary prices enforced by, wool use Stewart's Healing Powder.
a m xure 0, san an a.

,

e qua I y
, In-b)'eeding'means breeding from rela- buyers who entered the markets with

o� the meat l;flue�ces the Pfl�e,
and t�� tives, When this is long continued, it is offerings for" washed" and "unwash

difference
t
0 �� y one �enth a p�u� called in-alld-in-b1'ec(ling' The expres- ed" without due regard to the wide

Tamhountsfit °bl<IUhl e � sum Itnh t ,e w, 0 e.. sions line-breeding and close-breeding are range in the percentage of wool repre-
e pro a e og IS one a IS grown t' d i t d f' b din t d i th t S 1 lltl
.

klv' d f tt d ith t d I SOPIe tmes use ins ea 0 m- ree g. se� e m ose erms, ome oca lies,
quic yan ,a e WI ou e ay. Grade is used when we refer to' ani- �it_h exceptional facilities forwashing, EdUnr Ka1l8a8 Farmer:

, 4-

An Ohio wool grower says : A sheep mals descended from pure blood of a in which the practice has a fixity tl�at is The dairy. column of your paper at

that is becoming very popular now is distinct breed on one side" and that of the characteristic of all inherited ens- times appears to lack for correspondence.

the Delaine or combining wool Merino, common stock on the other. A Here- toms, will doubtless be slow inmaking a It seems, to me that the dairy interest is
which produces a fleece three inches long ford bull and common cow would pro- change; there is, however, little room worthy of more attention, especially as
and a carcass of one, hundred and twen- duce a (half) grade Hereford. for doubting that a -yearly increasing the western half of our state is so ad

ty to one hundredand fifty pounds. The Prepotent is used ·to mean the fact of percentage of the future United States mirably adapted to stock raising and

mutton of this variety of Merino is high- imparting to offspring tb._e peculiar qual- elips will be placed on .the market in 11.1), butter making. A great many of our

ly flavored, and is not so much covered ities of the male parent. unwashed condltlon. This will relieve people begin to see this, and creameries

with outside fat as the Cotswold.. The Atavism means the manifestation in the flock-manager ormuch hard work at ar� being started. Two wi!l be in opera-
.

lambs are also excellent for' the early oftsprmg of qualities of remote ances- 'a time when every day is important, and tion/i,n Phillips county this spring, and

market. As this sheep is hardy, feeds tors. _' wili, enable consumers of wool to pur- the third is being talked up. Therewill

easily, and needs less care, it is more He1'editalY is thatwhich descends from chase a supply in the best condition for probably be fourteen in operation west

easily and cheaply kept than the Cots- parents to their young.
'

"preserving its working qualities, with- o( Beloit. Five of these were running
wolds.

- ,out adding to the laber or expense .of last summer. Theyall used the Fair-

A New Breed of Hogs.
'

cleansing, sorting or othermanipulation. land can and cream gathering system.
C. Whitehall,Ne� York, is of o�ini?n T}lp editor or the Nebraska Farmer Upon the question -of washing, wool- All the others that I know anything

that 1),0 ot,her cow IS so _prOQU��lV� 101' prcposes-to raise, or try to raise a new growers will generally be found quite about intend to use the same cans and
the quantity ?f fool\.�ate)J"aslhl(k-!lld,: br.e,E)!;l:of,�9gS. lIe says: First we pro- fr,tl,� fi.o�timentaijsm. They will be meth?ds'of;worl!il� Men of Il,le,an&,are -

Grade Ayrshlres are th�<mosc� p¢t1�.able pose.to try crossing the Berksbfte and' co��y the answ.'er that�xperience comirfg into thei<"c6nntry and 'bringing
?f all daIry cows for thell'cost and keep- Chester White both ways, then i( we brings to tbe everyday question, "Will stock ,with them, and'some flne stock is

lll�, even for butte�, � although the h.ave not got what we want, put in an- it pay?" If buyers will in the future being_shipped here. The readers of the
milk may �ot be so nch 1� cream as t?e other cross of whichever we think is pay as much per pound for "washed ,;, FARl\IER may remember I wrote once

Jers_ey's mllk, yet they gIve more of It, most needed. We certainly think that wool that has been allowed to bocome before about getting,creamenongh from

a?d in some cases their milk is quite �s in these two breeds lay the foundation, nearly or quite as heavy as it was before one hundred pounds of milk to ma�e
nch as that of, any Jersey co�v. TillS for a breed of hogs that must go ahead put.into the water-as they have so of- nearly seven pounds of butter. ThIS

bre�d of, cattle IS active, and do well �p- of anything yet in the pens. That there ten paid in the past-the probability is winter D. A,. Duff, liviQg on Bow creek,
on light, rough pasture where heavler is somet.hing lacking in the Poland- that all the" washed fleece" wanted'by got enough cream from one hundred
cattle would not., China all are ready to admit, in fact such men will be forthcoming. But as pounds of milk to make one hundred'

Good authority on lambs states that they can,scarcely be called a breed, hav- the number of buyers who name prices pounds of butter, and sold this cream

coughing, running at the nose, loss of ing been crossed in so many diff�rent according to intelligent estimates of for twenty cents per guage (pound) to
.

t't d l'
"

d d 11 ways that there are at least a dozen en- cleansed wool they are tQ get rather than the Stockton CreaIlJery. Allow me,_to
appe 1 e, an

t generfathPldn�ng anI u -

-tirely different looking hogs called Po- in accordance with arbitary rules of a draw a comparison between Northwest-
ness are symp oms 0 e Isease mown

1 d Ch' W d
'

d
' ,

'

,

as verminous bronchitis, which is caused fa�
"

mast' t hatd wet nte_e lIS a g?Oh certain price for "unwashed" and an eMrnhKanks�s aynd kth� fetertltlhe valleYt 0lf the
b th f 11 th d l'k

au' SIze, s ou an no 00 s UgglS . advance of one-third for "washed" is 0 aw , m or Sta " e grea 'C leese

y e presence 0 sma, rea· 1 e
th I 'th I t f h

" d'
,

" ,

worms in the throat imd lungs. The sJ?odo 10gt,WtIt. pen Yt too aIr, an ,a yearly increasing, there is room for regIOn, whTerhe lanhd sellltshre,adllY'lfkor,$lt'iOO
d 't

'

f t' goo cons 1 u IOU, no 0 coarse m believing that the present decade will per acre. ey t au elr ml to 1e

��me �t�S
0 �x onefounceh0 �rp�n- make up; a hog that will mature early, bring the day when every wool-grower cheese factory once if not twice a day

,illet'h�l I tOtne amd tOh camlP t?r, tS�o.y- and one that will not have tQ be crossed can realize the real value of his clip and realize fifty cents to one tlollar per
lUg e a er, an e so u IOn 0 one

.

,

pint of raw linseed-oil. Give'·a tabl�- BUP �kveh�y t�o 'o,rd thtreke. yeatrhs wllthk�he 'W�thout regard to the condition �f the_ one hhunddredd pounds. I� takes kabout
nf I t h I b· th

' er sIre, m OJ er 0 eep em, 00 lllg chp of any other grower whether m the one un re pounds of mllk toma e ten'
spoo u 0 eac am m e mormng, l'k h th' k

' L' ,

,

h b f f d' d f
'I e a og. Such a one, we lU, can same neIghborhood or ip another state pounds of chetlse, and cheese brmgs

an our e ore ee mg every ay or a
b d

., ,

'f th
"

week,
' e ma e by JudlClous crossillg 0 e from five to twelve cents per pound at

Berkshire and Chester White. PARTIAL PAUAT.YSIS IN HOGs.-The the faCtory. The farmer out here,who

. inability to move may be due to a varie- got six and two-third guages of cream

\Vashlllg.Wool.. ,- ty of causes, concerning which 'we �ave from one hundred pounds of milk, sold
In an excellent artlCle on thIS subJect no information, Give two ounces 'of it for sixteen cents per guage, which

in the Breeders' Gazette, we find the fol- castor oil mixed with two drachms of would make one dollar and six cents,
lowing: laudannm. Give frequent small injec- an�, Mr. Duff received two dollars for
The first point to be determined in tions per rectum of salt water. Then the cream from his one hUl!dred pounds'

connection with gett,ing the clip into give twice or thrice daily fifteen grains ,of milk. The �ream gatherers came

market i� t�mt of w�shing.
' Wi�h many of powdered camphor, four gi'ains of, around every day and took the cream

flocks thIS IS determmed, negatIvely, by powdered nux vomica, and haK a drachm .only, leaving the sweet skim milk: So

natural obstacles, such as remoteness of ginger mixed with a httle molasses you see our farmer gets more for the

from suitable streams, or the presence and sm�ared upon the root of th� cream from one hundredpounds ofmilk,
on the ranges of dirt and sand, which tongue, Give tlloppy or cooked food than the Mohawk valley man does for

would render cleansing {)f little avail. and,'plenty of sour milk to drink. the whole 'of his milk. Our farmers do

Brook-washing is not pow so generally not have to haul their cream to the but-

practiced as formerly. This results H: O. B., Grovenmd, TIL: The trou- 'ter factory, and after selling the cream

partly from the absence of suitable fa: ble may be rheumatism, the colt having tbey have the sweet skim milk left, with
cilities, suclt as pollution of streams by 'been wintered behind the fence, illstefld whicb tQ rai,se their calvel;:' In'the calf

sewerage and offal from manufactories of having -the benefit of comfortable' and· wifhave a cheap and ava,ilable package
of various kinds, but more especially proper housing. Put the animal into ill which to condense our buffalo grass
from the growing conviction amoni a comfortab�e shed or box stall, free and hay, straw and cornstalks,'fo! ship-'
flock-managers thatwashing is unprofit- from' draft, provide blanketing, hand ment tc,> the ml1[.�et8 of't.he world.
�bl�; that is to say, the enhanced price 111b: 'the limbs, feed iposEming food, ':'" ,.01 _, H. E. WILl.IAM�,
Pb�Mnable for washed wool does not ground or step.med, �ud �eep 110 supply lW"w�, lran;, March 28, 1883,

3n f�e IDoiry.-

Definition of Terms.
.

Perllons llOt accusomed to handling
and breeding stock often do not under

stand what meaning to attacb to certain
words. The following d�finitions will
therefore be serviceable to such.
Breed is applied to certain animals

having "distinctive characteristics"
whicb are uniformly found in

.

the off

spring, and which may be traced to a

common ancestry, as Durhams, Here
fords, Jerseys, etc.
Tribe,jmnily, sf,rain relate,to,divisions

of a breed, reared within the rules and
records of the breed, but in a particular
locality, or by certain persons-tbe tribe,
family, or strain taking the name of the

place, the breeder, or of the particular
animals from Which they originated, as
Duchesses, Phyllises, etc.

ThorrnlghlYl'ed, pure-bred, full-blond, are
'now generally used to mean the same

thing, except that 'fhoroughbred is the

j
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,7';1?�': :_,----',� .:--.¥.'''::Gr'�:-�_�--: - ,�-·��·.'=Fi••�'11i".�;'O"Y; �_ ,�- 'U�D�rtT PouLTRY Y�.� b";;'ft.O�ji�:"\!l.-ne . OU .' O,tlL 1I1dUhi"Xi"'" '__�+')'9. h-, -'j ";r' ",:
.'
-.' , �J..�SI"" 'b(Jrou ..hb ..d,�ultl'J, P,Jymmllh JI�._-

. '''''- -- -:'". Ais- F �fsh:noi������ d�e� ....�,.;;.::-#.��"".:-.::::� �;f.��.!��,��i'I.f.CI::u,��.�';,�;� �.-• _'.
•

',. ,. Il,_ ,. ,. """" 944�"��'OO��.. A;;""",,·of u,.p,.pe!,. from "'n'....... Ior ...18: Ihh ped .lfh pprr.cl, ...te,), toKansaaState Poul'tMr A ftftftftl'atl'on,-, again offer bis' wates to the public' it'is "'"'�.... ·iM"_...,_,.fl. 1M� 01 IAe ,,,ny palt orthp .U, B. PriOlO li�OO ror 1S. --�Dd for 11-...... _" .a.q.avu '. .,
'

".' _

. , ,,�I, '"-"". _. I _ '. '

•
lu.t ....1t'd cIrcular "ud price tt•• ,

."
_A meeting of the Executive 'commlt- well to know what'he IS capable of do> '-.' , A dr... ,_- S. L. IVM."'. M., .

•

'

I � �

'. j �nuntt CI1.". K"9""'••tee was held in' Topeka, March l�b. mg·i L""t,ye"r I received tWQ consign- , c.ui...
.

KAN8A8 8TATE .I'OUIJ1·JlY 'YARDiI•.Cllo �Io"P id t G 'H H h i th h' ments from hlm . the first early in the p-
N. ()...mI .11. 8ulle W..lerlleld. p",pfl•. &iHi ;resi en '.: ug es n e c air; ,"" " I:lJMWOO� SroCK fARM, Wallaruo.. KRn°&!. """""�""nfPlvmnntb ROOk ..n� BIllCltBpalll1lh Pnultl'J.all members present exceptF:-E.Marsh; season,'was three pair of Light Brah': Y:i.u�"'�tOc��\l',�;"IIIo&..J=���ro�lJi�'!�:-::'� .NE08J10 VA LLBr POlJLTRV,YARDS. 'Wm.H.m�'

"

.'of .....anhattan.. -mas, and two months later fifty-two '""� ,-,',." -. mOIl'"•. P.O.hoSI80._!tlUporl .K.... ,broed.r""'u...
· .

.m.
i' . -

II' hr!'d LIR I Brabm... "'.... 'hI ()Ill hi .... PI)'nioull!. .The Chairman gave a sho.tt statement eggs, also of the LIght Brahma. For' 'H. H. LAOE' .'Y. Pt!IibOO)'\ Kan"',.b",ect.! nt Short· ·Rock.. E.... lo._n; 1II",,1t In,lall. lI"n,llIIr olrcular.·.

�. _. ,_,bomcall'•. I!.r<lnu"' ...nl • .,bea<l.ot,b....odlit' ...

of the object of the meetihg, ,i. e., 'to tlie first I paid liim ten dollars; .for the COO.",.
, Cbolt'tt· Itoct 'or .ale che..". G.M'!I n,lIkl"•. JAC WEIDLEIN, Pfo.._,., K .... b......rr:.nol .1010,I tt fi f i ht t . 'alJ.IIIM. ,1,...,11. co.r'�VOlld"'n<...nel lu.pec(IIlD --of' li4>r 01 pu.e broid l'II'.h c•••• poultry at 1J ".rleta-..accept the proposltion of' l:i_avlng our a er ve;, re g. a my own expense. 'berd. Bau.t.c:tlop aUIlraul<'OII. ��r,d ror cI..,u!aro anol price 11..... .,.

second -annual exhibition held ill con- Now. so far as quantity' is concerned.I 'PICKlri-r iR�:SSH4W. PI"'llsbur�. Mo. breed- GOI.DEN BELT. POULTRY ·YARD', 'Mallhattan
[unction with the State fal.... cannot- complain but the q'uaUty' is b' ers °wftlll" O:doi'dl, I'rtncel'l!. "en ck. KOBe _of LI hKa".IJ"tlltal;.!bbe b ... ,I. -rr YOII .""L tnwl. or ..... ,lu. '.' aron, Ie),. Yuol1g Mar)'. PbylliR. and OIlitr ,. Lor ..r...... mu; PI,fmontb R..tko or JIIlIII,"n••On motion of C. H. Rhodes, it was what·hurts. l'he three cockerels receiv- 'POI.ularf,8tl'lLln� of �hort 11l)fI1�. tltoclt for BIlle. ,fr!le. "

,
P. �; MAJUR.

agree_d to hold the �econd amiual- exhib- ed are now about eighteen months'old Platll:'fg II near �.ftV�l1wnrth. BLA.OK OOOHIN8 EXOLV8IVELY.
d '11 I

'.

h
.

d h BUCKE:YE S''*''RD S T Bennett J>. CO AI K. S .P. �hm\' lilY "lack. look ,11f6 ill ,lJf>luilun..ition in conjunction with S'�ate fafr at an WI on y welg nme poun. s eac ;' .

f': ,. . '

...., .. louolllN ror hl.b"UCoriollJlrd.oY�rall cl_, Krp.Topeka. SeptenVler lOth to 15th, 1883. a very light�eiglit. The strongest one : 8afford/;J.�"!i lurLB1��oB'tiB��_ -.ud .tock lor ..Ie.. Nort�\�;'::�!�::'-:'A committee of two was appointed to of th� �hree IS no� a st!lish bird, but his
.

OAK WOoIiHBRD"'�. S. Elobholtr:, Wlohlta, Ku. W.A.VELAND pOULTRY Y4RO;-W....ei.nd: I!b';;confer with the Secretary of the State ,mar�mgs ar� ne�rly rIght. The second lAnd Br�J:,��lST8CK AUCTIONEU.
. LtKhln"B':':�'::l.' �;::'-:';'ib �k-.����hr�t�-;.fair to, have some

.

necessary .changes one)s a stylIsh bll'd, but he has black PURE B�EJlI!l'JORT HORN C.(TTLB. :�: l�e!l.'!fn�:I'!.. :'���I��.·: Eaa'lIIr batch-made in the poultry building. \ feath�r!J in his wings, extending from
, '0.,11 Ia.. M,AnK. II. t!ALI�IIUkY. bo'% 831. K.II CI Y �o.G. H. Hughes was elected Superin- one wmg over the back to the other,

. ' ......kl�IIDUC"::·;.:..P:r.oob��P����;;Ibal:'�:�at���,tendent of this department during f�r ,,:hile tufts of black feathers tlhow:on II .,BH��Nr���\�� �:t:����l,�!����: ",,"Ie ·I�·. fUll per dosen. , .- "week and J. G. Hewitt assistant. dIfferent parts of the body. ' The thud �he vpry h�.t. �rltp. -. -

The following resolution was adopted: is a narrow beaked, l�mg
-

necked, long W w. WAL'I'MI�K. tlld.."nm Vlel' ·Y'lI'ru •.O ,r)o.", ,

b k d I I d b' d too
..

1
.

, dal., o...n ""put ... K�H''\'. b......ler 01 Thor·That Mr. B. N. Pierce the well 'known ac e , ong egge II I.. ungam Y ougbored IIhor,·born ...tli. MDd Ch'lIkr·Whlt� VIMS.,
I -.

t I k t· I b t
.

ht Th ::I_'O_"-:-k_l_ur�...._e_.-,..-----------poultry judge, be invited to do the judg- 0 00 a,_ co or a on rIg. �
I''lUILD'" PRATt',' Capital View Fitock Farm�ing at our second annual show. hens are about same age as the' cocker, U AllvAr Lalre., K88N' 'breederll of THOROUGH.The Secretarywas instructed to notify els, and will. not averag� seven pounds :��DIi::WE�T':p�g �t'�Lk,�' a:1�dloJ!e��:�'such persons as wish to join the State each; markmgs' about rIght; one has JlT� /ad SwiM, a 8-pui.altll. Correspondenct'

society that the initiation fees. are black feathers the entire length of ils '90lic ted_._--,,.- _

$1.50', a'nnllal dues, $1. back. About thirty chicks hatched DR. A. M. EIDSON. Readln!!, L7011 On .• KBII•• mak.." IjM'ClallY IIr t be breo-dllll( aod .. Ie or PU"" breo'
The following' amendments to rules from the fifty-two eggs. They feathered ��t:� Ked 1Iu..- ..n4�bul'\obOro CatLl., Bend fur clr·

carried: Rule 3, amended to read-All quickly, a quality not given to the Light C- HAS. E LeONARD Proprl.wr of "KRvenawood"
spto.cimens to .be entered on the books of .Bra1,1ma, and were very wild and perfect .' herd or 8bo""�n 0it\1� Morino Bhe_p • .rack. and'" IPnlleta P. II,. IMII rAU,,cooperCOIHJI'f lIlu. R. R••",.the Secretary before 12 o'clock noon, runts from the start. The eggs were of 'Iou. BUUcetoD. '. £'.

,.

on the second day of fair. Rule '4-All' various size!.'! and shades of color and SMALL BkOTykR'8; Hovt. Jackson Co .• Kansas.
d d Breeders of thorougbbred tlbort boro cattle:entries shall consist of a . male and' fe- were con eJpIle as soon as seen. ilgdJEKdJi.Y REJJ I:IWn'E. CorresPQndence 80·

male, except when otherwise specified. Now, I don't know as anything was Iljclted. .
-

Rule 10-No appeal from decision of said regarding the quality of t!te _stock ,M�,!:g�r.�J��d��l:";��1:8�:L:h���[t1���t��:the J'udge shall be entertained, unless which 1 was to receive. As.for the lat- lOr Wb'te hOR1l: Light Brahm.. aud B""'k 81",olJlb;chlclleu.. Oorl1'Sp..ud.lIC8 "'ULilt'd.made in writing, anf! giving points of tilt purchase I requested him to send me
grievances and Signed by three exhib- eggs of the light Brahma for hatching

.

Har.ford Cama.
itors,-the Executive Committee to be to the amou�tof the five dolll,lIs.e�clos-'.J 8. HAWES. MT PLEASANr STOCK FA;R'M,the arbitrators. ed. Mr. MaISh"IIlay be ferfectly relIable,· Colony. Au.lerson Co., Ku., _

V

Five hundred dollars are. offered in but if he expects nis stock to recam-.·· ImporterJP,Dd.B�e��F�:RDC�TTLB.
premiums-being more 1ibe�al than last mend his business he has failell Qn the 125 head or Bulls, Cows,'and Helleni ror eaie.
year-and.. fanci,ers '!:,honl4;;,:� on band.. lot received l;l)' !!le. No ta�cier QfJ-I'ight '�;'U:JI'�R,Mm::�I:��:':;nJr. ��ro�alJ-�'�Dwith theil' best birds, and encourage .the· Brahmas WIth a reputatIOn at afa.:lI!f�KaIllllUl, BrePde.... or HEREFUBP CATTLE.
., . , would ever have'4landled such a Q,uahty GUDGELL '" 81M P80N PI t Hili M ISOCIety by haVlng.. a large eXhlb)t, and of stock, much les.s have sent· It to a en .lId iI ...... le.... or U.re'1':'..n and Pulfeil �r..!have their birds scored by the best judge custo�61·. ·Yours.

.

E. PItOU'l'Y. :e�:.lnvlte c'Or"",�nd.nce aud.n ID."""Uon '" '!'_It
in the East or West. Arlmg_!;on, Kau., Apr1l4,1883.' -

NUR.ERY.E.·..,DIRECiDRY.

THE .YORK. ....URI!ERY COIII.PAN·Y. Hom� ·Nur-8t'rlf'8 at Folt d(wt, It.anBatl. Sdulbt"rn BrauchLon .. StRr' Nur�.. pr1, Denlon _ Tf'zJUIII. "anKIPI BnwrliWbn"sal" Nu_r,..I'.,...... XMuiao. A rullullj. or ..11klndl or NUl"". .....ck ••m"ra,;I"".v�I·) tbln. ad.pll'4'0 Hi. N•• W"L.I"'III l>Ifbrull. to 1·.XIIII. .l£efel1:oOlFlnL N.tlon.1 Ilaok, ForL tIcoll.. �

RUSSIAN MULBERRIES. by man: pr@l'lli",Jby U8:-ti to 10 Iheln8 tn 1 ....1""". Nth &c.: ,*, O(I&".;0,'.;- p.r hun.lred••', 10 to 1< IlIcl,,,,, ,:acb 100.; ui.1HUII, 76c.; IH"t hundred,.... By. xpre"a .,r ,.e'ght:-15 t.. 2� '"CO... <ach lz.,; per dOL, 'I: ""r I,undrtd, tli;;J 10 4 '.'efl each 3Oc., Pt'r.,dua.. f;t- MtUkn7 'c.u'''fl'by m.n .....r hund.od.6Gc: ....r I.hOUllIIfI. tt.M. iiy nIfreea or 1�lll�L. per tboupalld, It.au. For Jlllllfi quantltie., prlt" s "Iven nn aPI,I,calton. lttut1a.. A,!f'ic_Very hal'<ly: cnmp'In bo-"riu" •• 3 10 4 )ea•• old .rompl1:. em,"'ly n••• an,l 1I11I'.....nl lro m aD! oth"rA�rI<Ol.,lIftE" a good ful·II\I'utt> ror the ""sch. 1'.lca .... '1J.0...)'ear old. 'I; per do... es. AI.... a .111.11.. J""k lor .....
Eo tlTu,NER '" 8,IN. .Branch Valle), Nti .... 'y. P...booIY. Koin_,

_.;. I

THE KANSAS HOME NURRERY� 'lbelarre'lIlNOrtmeDl. of tllandard. Tried aDd Ne.... ¥1Ui&",uj! Ornamentals. Trees or real mel It ..iul uue
10 lJame. Illcluding new XI,plea. Pn(·be�. Orlen·la1. "lbJid. bllgbt p oof !'ears. Champlun alJd
uther;Qnhl('ea ,RutllllILn Aprteolt; DUWllUlII'M Ever
,bearl"" alJd RWl>Jall Mulberry. proml.lug Grapell,�arlle,e' and bard)' lim.ll Fruits, HedKe Piau",.,IC. I'Jlce list to appllcaDla.

-A 'R. GRIESA,
_

Jolt "''''nM, Kalllullt

8 000 000 One and two yean old HEDUE_
, , PLAN I S, for 8t:1IhOD& of 'iii and

'88, WHOLE-ALE and RETAIL. .'
.

Apple, P�ch, Pear and Cherry tft!'es, Grapevln�a, and o\her ntlI'll<ll')' "took-
BallCOf'K '" STONE,

North Topeka. IC&L

•• Ina�Class I.-Asiatics. First premiuJl!.,
$5: second, $3. -

Class �2-American. First premium.
$5; second. $3.
Class 3-Spanish. First premium, $5;

second, $3. .

Special-Highest scoring pair in each
class, $15.
Class 4-French. Fiplt premium, $3;

second, $2.
Class 5-Polish. First premium, $3;

second,2.
Class 6-Hamburgs. First premium,

$3: second;$2.
Class 7-Dorkiugs. First premium,

$3: second, $2.
Class 8-Games. First premium, $3;

second. $2.
Class 10-Bantams. First premium,

$3: second, $2.
Special-Highest sCOIing pair in each

class, $7.
Class ll-Turkeys. First premium,

$5; second. $3. .

.

Class 12-Geese. First premium, $5;
second, $3. .

.

Ornamentaljowls-Peafowls, first pre
mium, ·$5; guineas, first premium. $2;
pigeons, 1st premium, $1. -

SPECIAL PREMIUlIfS.
.

For highest scoriug cock, $10; highest
scoring hen, $10; highest scoring cock
erel, $10; highest scorin� pullet, $10.,
For highest scoring breedmg pen-one
male and five females, $15; second. $10.
Bantams and water fowl excluded from
competing for these premiums.,
For largest and best collection of �liclii� Poultey Yards.fowls entered" in regular classes and

owned by one exhibitor, ,$15; ,second, I. HAWKINS. Proprl£lor...od Breederot
$10.. In order to win first premium, the 'wnbor's Cod-LI ....,r 011 and Lime-The PUre bred B'UFF COCRINS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
specImens must score 85 points each, �;:;:::ds��!:;,':-'O;:;l�nwbbvo,��a::..�e�:,f;·�'�r:'IIIra'l�r��I�. ���i=I:�K�IUNS •. BlWWN LEGHO�NS. aD�,and second premium, 82 pOInts each. - ration.. alld the IIratt>ful pR.I.I•• Ibemaelv•• , have hy

rpcorumelldlng It an� Rcknowlod.lng lIa "ollolerrul �f DOW l.r ....e. !lend for price Jlat,The following resolution was passed: oftl.,.oy. IIIVQI Ihe Rrtlcle R V8Sl pol,ulsrlty In N,w
; I. HAWKINS.Enlllaoel, Tb� O"d·Llv�r 0,1 I. In ,his comblna,lolI 'That the Secretacy give the minutes of' .robhed ot Its unU!.8Sftllt 188toohalld rend.red doubly Bos 4';6, WI�hl"'. Kanoas. ,,_' .•1J·ctlve In belnl! coupled Wit Ihe LIm•. whlcb I•.

KANSAS STATE POUl.TRY YARDS. N. C. w•• : GRAPE YlNEs·penr,(,'1I!!1'1'Y..tfIOl)i.spUmbell�c�aintl.gont.o the KANSAS FARlIlER jl:tl[h: 8':.,r..'�a��:�qp�\��I�'h!�r��vj"r�,�B�u:�e":;11":' ... ,11«1<1. prnpr'.tor. Bro"kvlJl�. K"n..... br.....er of 'PellCU .J I'e.....Plymou ..h R<>cko, B B RI'<I tiR"'"S RII,I ....pkln On,'k.. ��bert IlUtb� ._No furtller' busl'ness coml'n'it befQre eab,f"aolllLd"rung·B'I"'�" B. WILBOR. Bostoo. proprlolor. Solel'
9t h ......sp rv DnG... �

L DU l'CHEK. No. 9\, Madlsoll St. Soutb Topeka. t.8'w�&l�!!.�.;k�lrc,-1�m..enAII!'8t0I!l"k·I'pI"�et .the committee, a motion to adjourn was
r. K&a..

Breeder of Fanoy Colckena, has for sale

I
.' _M &-. ee, c, , :a:;Ll -' Er e. I'lLcarried. . C. H. RHOPES,

.

roreat-Tree dUlt-aN, S-agar Cane Cult\U'e, L gbt and Dark Hrabma Copkerels. and Light
W t d'Ag ts- 00-,.: M -I '00,,' ,_ IS 'K S PulA Bralima Pulleto·' aleo Blaclt Coohln Cocker.,lll. an e en ... e an rPm. "-fer our ne....

,

ec y anSRS· tate 0 try ·S80.. ..�,2Ipb.",-paae c..talOl.lemailedEnn.Lrer.:1pLYEotns•.centn�f to·...1I._1 fro' bo hook "Dau&,hter8 ofAmerica •.

t' N..t'" T Ita Kas ••� ,uE '" '" • rom � -- ........ n Ik:&8On m a Til I, takes ....oDd��11lc PrI"" f2.00l 1I'on·h tII.OO.
'socIa IOn! '. o+�"" ope.,' Hutc4lIl8OJl••Kan.a. at f1

.
r� �WClk 'lfarflUlte4 pur�

_

A4d_ Jlo. • )I�, ClII4llQaU, 9laJoo� �t

DIAMOND
DYES.

S V. WAL10N '" SON' sblpl'en anol' b",edpn of
• Ilure bl ..od PC)lalJ�t.(,;h'ua hop (or t.•eIIlY ),"118.... Ig'" con·1BDlly on b.,.ud. }ttot-tdt'n�. 1 mil .. " WfS\ 01

W.lIIl1glAJlI. on K. C • L, '" II,'K R. R. Puotuftlct', Wei·
11IIM�U, .Kal:l"'.=&8:_.

_

l..'OR SALE on LIme "prlnR Ranch. Blue RapId••..r KtlIlBM. dut'! UlOrul1tc.blJr. d 8co1t.:b (.)Illie 8tu�lJh"J'u
t1uK8. tor drlvlIIg cutl1" • r shef'p lpl8t'y n.'d 8" lilt'

���I_::l::IVI:;,�l"al':wi���:�Bd tt!.:u��b�:�I::g���
merllJO 8heep. WIll" for cil'cuhuH.
Aduro.. H. P. On.CHRIST.

Blue Ropl�. MSl1lbuli ..:0••...noaa.

SA. RAWYER, Manh.Uan; Kanl!lll. LiYe Stock
• AIlClloDtltlr. Sales made all),wht:re'IB- \he>Ve.st. Good referenct-8. .'

'

J J. WEI..8H -Pro,,'r Onmm�rcla' Hnl•• , lit. Mtu'JS
• Itan ..... J:iVE-MTCI(:K AIIC'I'lO,NEKR 'and VK·TKRINARV IIURGEIIN; .lth 25)'pan.,. ....rI�nl'!j .111uueud CIl!e8 or make ...1.. "ny"bere In ,bOIl"",; "'rU,,,

0"·
0'1,; 'r_:ECl!l

.0 Bast Dyas Evar Mads.
I9r :tOR SILK, WOOL. Ol{ COTTON. -a

DRtl:SSES, OOATS, SOARFS, HOODS,'
YARN, STOCKINOS, CARPET RACS,
r.lI3BONS, FIEATHERS, or any lhbrlo or

f:lncy RrtIcle eaaily ar.d perfectly colored to."y
1I!13.de. Black, Brown, Greca, Dlue, 8c�"lct.,
Cardinal Red, NaT)'·Dlae, Seal BrowJI, OUn
Grecn, Terra (JoU.. and :10 other beat coluro,
WlUT:Lnted FBSt and Durable. Eachpo.cltagewill
o�lor one to four 1boo ot KOOdS. 'U yon have ".ever
uoed Dyes try th..... once. Yon will bo deUglt.ted.
Bold by druggillta"or send WI 10 Dents and any
color wonted Bentpaat.pald. 24 colored samplea
and ..Hot ctfA!l,cy�·.eDt for .. 8c.•tamp.
WELLS,RI(JU�80N ,. (JO., DarllDctoD.1Vt.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIO�ER.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Can give l'II'd rafer·

enles. J. G. D. CAMPBELL:
JllnClflon (:It)', K....

J BAKER SAPP. ('.alumhla. Mo.
• b .....I. LAI!GE ENbLllIH BliJ1KSHIRE SWI �E.
O.."'lollue .........

co BLANKENBAKER. OTTAWA. RAS .. bfe.d.r
• and. sbhlJltr or ra:orrled POLA!"D CHINAS aDd

Yurkohlre ...101'. AI... PlymOUth Rucks. SP"cJal
nbs by f'�nret-8. WrlfP.

WELCH .. WELCH. AttorneYI at 1••• 173 I[..n_
Avenae. TIIPJ!Ita,___!(_...�:'

_

BRODERSON <i.KLAUER, 189 Kansu avenue.
Topeka. M&UufaClttlren. of tln'e

" CIGAR:'! and TOBACCO.
Wboleeale and rellroll c:lealers.

-

Sh••p.

aOLD and SILVER PAINT G B Btl1'HWELL. B"okeorldll". Mo .. breeder or
.

•
-

• Spamllih nr iDlprovt'd A ru,prh'an Mprino IIl1ef'J);
Bronze Paln.t. Artists' Black. ���lur.I"",hanllbood ..ndhe..vYlle-; 4llUr.msJor
For aUdiDa' Fancy _keta, 'Frames, Lamps, " '

Ohandeliero andtorAllldndoofornamentalwork: HARRY McCULLOUOJl. Fay�t .... H.....rd Co .. 'MI.·
'Equal to"';' ot the bii:h priced kiode ..nd only "".1 hi�I���I:::'''';:::::-lt��. ���:w���·':''i��I::'a!��.10ct.,apaokagli.atthedrna'l(itrIa.orpotlt-paidfrom··- ·ble'fOr'"I.' -

WELLS. RICUA�80N ,. Co., BarllDjJtoD,V"

O HOLMES. DRUGGIST, 247 Kas. Ave. I.bave
, tbe agency for Semple's tleotcb Sbeep Dip,wbicb 1 8,'11 at manufacturers price. __

TOPEKA SEF4D HOUSE
'H v. l'U6,;LKY, '!'latj...bllrg:·UlDtoo Co.. 'M;"",,ur.l.

• breellPr tlf Vermont RegtAtered l\terlno tlh**p
KXrtWhulltuu or flocks and l.>(Il·rE>filJ.Mmcteuce invited.
A1ao ..uo grade Men uo e"'t'II and 2aO wei hen tor &t.1e.

E COPELAND'" SON. Dougl ..... KanoBS. b"",dn or
_ .Spallioh or Ioupmv'" A k'flrlcan �'eriDo 8b..V;

. no� I'or llze.llardlbood and h••vy lI.ece.
_

.&.LL 'ItIKDB or

'Garden and Field SeedsWlLBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

'. ----

All SeedB freeh aud tnJe to name. I bave BeeIIlJ
from aU tbe rel'pOnl!lble Seed growero "nd Impor$
erR and a tlo� Relectloo of seeds adapled to Kan-
81\. 81,11 and cllmBterGROWN FOR .ME IN CA LX·FOI!NIA. AlllleefJl are 'Put up byme ou order
recel veil. No paper Seeds sold. All kinds or

Seed CorIi"axid Seed Potatoes
In Ihelr lIIl88on. OrdeiBbymall orp�",p". prompt·Iy tilled. AddreiJs ,'.,. S. H. DOWNS,

,

' 78 Kan�,," Ave .. '1")�"'lIa. t<as,

Poult,ry.
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:EcA.NSA.,S- �ARMER.;
.

'
.

A.P�IL 11,

W"
�

jf'r .r, :;5', 9>-; ,", ',' ! r \f �_,'�' t ••
'., .•

�_ _.;, . .:,.'�� � ..... ':1
I

� '. d: .

I addre88edMeIlenbruch' a 'Une
. &!Ildng:·l}lm ehokes came up and got 'up about 12 Inehes

. :_\£J.Iutr.".- espon enee, to do so aM so, as' his' d�ty, In the matter; high.. l then plowed the ground -again and

but he Is &!I sllent' towards' me:aiI a dried thought I had It this time, arid sowed a:rioth�'
.-

.

.............eo. Herring ; but It he was the all,�l ;eertalnly er crop of wheat, putting the wheat In with

, House meaning
the roller attachment, :After I cut the

.

.:.__. '. would lose no sleep or waste �unltlon wheat �d' threshed about 35 bushela.per

BY 1II0LLIE B.
-'tit him. Now IfI understand ·yo.uNilrcu!ars acre" I' commenced plowing artichokes'

.,
.
'.

of last fall's sending..out;,;,tqey, were fto.'this R�aln; and again I sowed the third crop of

,.The.housekeeper n.ow Is abroad In th,eland, effect: That an,y'o.ne sending thecH,me.s_of
,wneat, and again the artichokes were' on

:l.r ed d d Ith d d
hand. The field was then' planted to corn

..
,m. an !JqUlppe

..

w soapsu s a!,l teu paid-up yearly '8ul:iscribetB before- the andwell .. cultivated, and our nearest neigh.

'.'-:---:-- sand,
' ,� l'Iut of JanuBry, '1883, should have"or: be en- bors.all', this while were the aroresald artl-

A::n�j .wlth brooms, mops, and brushes, In titled to a ('opy one year for trouble: Now I chokes: Lhave made an application for a,

fearful array

re-Issue-on-my- patent roller attachment for

, «
,

• , think I filled said bill-nine names from seed-drllls and when the re-issue comes out,

She.'s ready and eager to join In the fray. here and one from Chase county whoI took I propose- t(FsIlp U}J on the blind. side 01

The war-cry 'she utters Is "Death unto dirt I"
Into your office and paid In person as I told these artichokes and put another crop of

w-heat on the upper side of them, and con

And, with eyes ever open, she's on the alert you his business.
. Righthere I will-only add, tinue on until either the artlcholres, roller

For any slight traee of her mean, skulking
that the matter of getting my book before .attachment or myself gets thoroughly bus-

foe,
the people has met with a check of no small ted. ,

P. H. SMITH.

Who ill corner and crevice is now lying low. degree by the turn of affairs In your office,

ete.,' and ean only say that while I am tem

porarily the -Ioser, with the loss-of valuable

time' to the farmers, as one expressed .lt this

morning, I fear, and greatly fear, It will be HARV.EY Co., 'March 30.-1 have been

the critter she
a ser�ous loss to you. But I earnestly hope readlng your paper aIlttle over one year. I

otherwise, But If my statements a� true' seemany valuable letters In it from our far

for the y,ear, which each day's records are mers all over the state and from farmers'

From the woodwork he's driven 'wlth soap- verifying, you can't'censure none but your- 'rives. They are very interesting. I
would

suds and lye .

selves for what may happen If any draw:
lIke to see the day soon come when, til.e

.

"

- .: .

women folks would have the same pnvI-

-

,+nd, together with most of the paint lef� to backs are felt. . �, .leges as the men folks do, especially In town-

". dle, '�'
I now leave It with you to dispose of as ship�Iections.

' Some of our mell.go crazy

. Be's beaten and drIven In turteus haste _ you think best for yourselves and' patrons. when they get an Office. I would like to see

:
'
,. "... ,the day soon come when the female sex

,.:
Till nothing but, cleanness remains In his And belleve me yonr sincere friend and well would l(ave the privilege to step into office.

place. '

wisher In all that's honorable ,and elevating Tiley snrely could not make It any worse

to farmers, wives and children.
than i.tls at present. A. M..

J. U H; 'SWANN.

Sedgwick Co., March :M. -

Rll;PLY.-We doubt whether Mr. Swann

and -hls records would have received as

much attention and' as much gratuitous and

disinterested advertising from any other pa
per in the .eountry as they did from theKAN-

SAS FARMER. Mr. Swann called in person

.For Bh� seeks out her foe, In hllJ snuggest and talked over the matter with us. We

retreat,
then 'believed him to be honest 'as we do

And the lI�htnlng,ls not than his ruln more now.laud the wrlter or tills tendered him

l1eet. any per8on,al assistance that should be re-

Even "peace to, his ashes" she'll hardly al- quested, if possible to be given; but he did

low,
not promise nor propose .to make the paper

And would bum them I think, If she only. responsible for anybody's venture. Then,

knew how. land since, we have given to Mr. Swann our
--- b8§t judgment as to wha.t would be the best

Lotter From Mr. Swann. ,
meaas¢ getting his,book under way. We·

.,- oEdttor KwnBWJ'-Fairtner: _',.
"

i ,(. '!)4ik� It aemle of life never to urge others to

In your last Issue' of the -;year,.188i, MJ;;' takll hoidiof matters about which we, our

MeHenbruch made a requesj.of:me,'whlchi', selves, know' nothing. We do not know'

answered by saylng' I could give. him rules, Ilnytlling of the valueof Mr. Swann's knowl

etc., but itwas dates and other points which edge. No oue else knows, and no one wlll

he wanted to know to be successful.' I cer- or can know, until It is given to them, Mr.

tainly had shown the same to be true In my Swarin has written a great-deal, but he has

wheat report. Now If I had given him the not said much; that Is to say: readers could

Information he wanted of me, what would
.not gather much Information 'from what he

have been the result? I could not expect has written on-this subject. He claims to be

others to do otherwise than Mr. Mellen- In possession of information that would be

brueh had-done-ask and I.t should be gtven,' worth muohto farmers;
he desires to convey

and then all would be equally respected. -that Information, and -wants pay -for It. If

.And surely hegalned much by that one item
the KANSAS FARUER should urge its read

in wheat raising if observed.. And not sat- ers to invest in this enterprise, and they

��fied, but cunningly puts it that as
farmers should be disappointed, they would very

. had so.oftenBeen duped, they were a little justly hold us responsible. We won't take

cautious, while if nothing else was true the up anybody's hobby and ride it for him.

one item would be .and is of more value to After having given an opinion and advice

thll'farlllers than any other- idea that has In thi� matter, both editorially andprivately,

ever been presented to their minds. I aiso and commended it to the favorable consrder-

.

answered others who had addressed me, and ation;of our readers .aud, friends, we have

some suggested the KANSAS FARMER as a' dOne .enough, eApeclalIy when that opinion

medium. But It all went ove_rboard'; thus and advice were of no value.

leaving l\<!ellenbrnch master of tM')�eld" a�d We would be very sorry, inileed, to know

refusing to let me, answe�
others. YQ(:vlr- that�r. Swann had lost anythi:!g on our ac

tually took me b) the half of the head, aM, .count, and we do notbelievehe has. Neither
, at onecut reache(l from ear to ear. 'do we believe the paper ·has lost anything by

And now lWhl.le I hall agrl?ultural
jour- its course in the matter. Whenever Mr.

n!,ls as a b�SSlUg, and espemally �o when Swann, or anybody else"has any useful in

children, ladles and farmers are the on�s formation to Impart we will gladly publish

who are to be educated, a?d as a rule here IS it; but we do not wish to surfeit our readers

w?ere all of our greatest
men are ,born and with matter that the have before reacl. .

raised; I can't tell you what an. mterest I
y

feel in the farm population's welfare, and as
If the "neighbors" of whom. }I!r. Swann

I have learned what none other has I felt
it

writes are aS,much interested as they soom

illY duty to begin (at the request of others)
to b,e, let them do as we advised a year ago .Every Farmer should have a good Weekly

to let farmers know by proof in'past, and -help }Ir, Swann to a hundred doll.nrs or so .Newspaper.

especially in wheat that I did know what I and get the book out- so that the people can THE WEEKLY CAPITAL

spoke of; aud I felt an interest of
no small

see it, and then the KANSAS FARUERwill

degree for the late Immigrant� to the wes-
have something tangible to tell the people

tern part of our state, and wished them tI'l
abont.

'

'protect themselves and no reproach.to fall
As to the subscription matter-that was an'

on our state. Hence I used that item as
oversight, and a postal 'card would have set- .

lIrst and the one more likely to be observed.
tied it satisfactot:lty long ago.

.

I only quote the language of others when I

say that the course taken has lost you

many ardent heretofore friends; and while

I feei gratefuf for the compliment.s and space

given '!>y you In respect' to what I have said

and'sorlbbled, I, m:lst say that you more

than counterbalanced It by refusing my last

artlclenotl(;e, coupled with tlie remark used

whlcb-yourpaper bears on-Its :face at ·thisj
presentmoment. Being denied· your paper

Whatever his covert, she finds him at last;

Before broom and mop be retreats very fast,

From Carpets and rugs be Is "beaten with

stripes,"
And "out of existence"

'wipes.

, Then "order from ohaoe" the housewife re

stores,
ADd her vict'ry's complete, o'er the foe slie

abhors.
.

Surely, those who but fight on the falr, open
field, '

To her the "blue ribbon" for, couragemust

yield.

Artiohokes on the Rampage.
Editor Kansas Fanner:

. Short £etiers.

CONCORDIA, Kas.-I am very much Inter

ested in the letters on sorghum; raised small

patch and cut It for fodder, and fed some to

cow and yearling heifer and to horses and

aniwell pleased with cane as a forage}Jiant;
will plant largely this year for fodder, Hope
to engage In the manufacture of syrup tfiis

year; know that there Is money in the bus- .

lDeSS. 1 will call again if the' editor has

space. Think, that the Amerlcan Poultry
Adviser, Youngsville, Ohio, should

be taken

by all poultry raisers. When readers write

to J'. ·M. Baln, or Poultry' Adviser, mention

this letter. I have no interest (financially)
In the above firms only to see. justice to all.

, J. H. WHITEHEAD,

Absolut�ly Pure.
.t���iig';b�r:.'i,rm:��:'· M�rem:x��r:I�afU[�Yn
the ordinary kind•. ano cannot be IIOld In competltlon

with the moltltude of�ow t.st, .hort w.l�ht. alum or

phosphale powder., Sola o"lll in ca.... ROYAL BAKU'9

POWDlI:R CO•• 106 Wall-st.. N. Y.

FarmOfS' Nowspapor.
[s themost complete KliuHI\8 wookly n6wspapel

publi�heol. Sample copy free to everyappllcanl

� �ent one year for 81.(1). Address.

W�EKLY �APITAL,
Toneka. Kansas.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE,

A splendid .tock (arm of 240 ac..... ; 80 aere. In cnltl

..atton; a one�.tory trame hoooe. al.o good ....11; tbree·

I see that Mr. G. Loemer, of Junction foorths ot a ml!e of Big Walnnt running through It,

City, h� found a way to destroy wild arti- Plenty of tImber for toel••heddlng aud poste; fiO ae"""

!)i1okes. I am glad to learn of the discovery.
of tlrst bottom, balance IIfcond bottom. Ji.a80Dable

I thought I had made a new discovery in the
term. can be arranged. AddreBII BOX 16.

same line. I 'plowed the ground in June; I
.

-

Great Bend. Kanll88.

,and t�en In AUlnlst, and, BOwed the' ground-
'WM, DAVIe. r,ea'tenworih. Kan..... 8rower of cbolc.

t.o Wheat. After J cut' the" wheat the artl- .ne:;::7:':':�� R�TATOE8, , .

..: -. fO,

.

BROWN'S
···IRON �

,
.

BITTERS
willcure dyspepsia.heartburn, mala.

ria, kidney disease, liver complaiDt,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
, enriches the blood and purifies tho

system j cures weakness, lack of

'energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that

does not color the teeth, and will not
. cause headache or constipation, a.s
other Iron preparatio� will.

BROWN'S'
'-IRON

BIttERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu

nilgia, hysteria, and kindred com

plaints,will find itwithout an equaL

.

DR. A. C. GmSON'S

COUGH SYRUP
TWA COMPOlJND cl.". QUIOKRBLJEFID

Coughs, OoIds, Sore Throat, Hoarsene88,
Croup, 80r.n... of the Lung. from Coughing •

Pneumonia, PI.util)', Bronchiti., Catarrh, JII.thm.
, Whooping Cough, M... I•• , .nd Con.umption,

'

LaOOI'HIOJ J 1228 Grand Av,'nu"., K,<N8AS UJTY. MOo

•.

Bflld/ilfGlI�'" ......PrIct onIu 25 C.rUo.

E. J;I.ARRIS. C. ]1['ARTHUR.

.', .,
..
"'..-

Fifth'�venue Hotel,
TOPEKA: : KANSAS.

, Cent'rall;y Located. Good Sample Booms

.2.00 PER DAY.
"

HARBIS &. McAR'l'HUR.
Proprletoro:

·'THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."

ENGINES, THRESHERS SAW·MILLS.
BonePowen Clover Hullers

(Ralted toaJl'oectlon.,) Wrlte!,;rFIlEEmu.,Pamphlet

1IIIIl�1ia."'4uUmaD "" Ta,vIOl' Co" lIla.nil1leld. Ohl..
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Lea� as YoU:GO:':
.' ,

Is it a.F�ud? . � ,_ ;'
.

...h
.

!tis not too much to say th.at ninety' 'rn\'elation to 'the C. S. :Jncllb&to�'ad- F'r�"e ,'·Se,ad. for ,TRIAt:·.,

per cent. of failures in business are re- vert.ised by Amlie .�� .darr,. M�: �'. H.
.

It f"
'.

te
. A I k

Whitehead,.Concordia, Ks., wntes us:

BU s � incompe ence.. . �� 00 s .on. No�.Dear FAiRMER, I read Mrs� -An-

the painted side, or,tllmgs 'and rushes nie S. Carr's . letter arid sent stahips to

headlong into someaew line of business q. s, Incubator Co., Newark, 1:tew �er

-new to him, and i�i" little ttme he sey� and in. due time received a ,<;4pie8

drops through for no other reason than 'Qf m'Btru�tIOns to make, the Common

that he did notknow'anythingaboutthe
Sense, Incubator. Have made a-small

bulness he undertook to run. ,
model, and the philosophy of" construe-

And thi� remark, modified and quali- tion I believe is. true to natur�'.s.met�
fled a.lit,tle,-applies to men who, though-

od.: The Amen�an Poultry.A�'�lser (m

they learn 'and understand-never seem
answer to q�estIOns of rehablli�):say

able to utilize the, knowledge of their �hat J. �. Ba�n, (auth�r of copyrighted

experience. Alltfuen- ought to know
instructions) .IS a reliable man; Per

that in order to .succeed or tomake sue-
haps so. His address, (New Concord,

cess p-ermanent :vie' m�st learn as' we
Ohio) is where: he is engaged in the

proceed.'
' " 'poultrvbuslness. The Bain Bros. area

.

'
.

'reliable' firm in Newark, N. J., (Poultry

I_Iere III Ka�sa� our f�nners and spec- .Adviser) and worthy of confidence. I

Ialists are learning �ew letJso�s every am now testing a small Incubator, 36

y�ar. Some are profiting by their expe-: -eggs, that I got dlrections in 'I'eledo

nence and some are not. To all of them Blade, and I improved on capacity;trom

w� commend son;te- tl1Qught�,appended, 3G to 56 eggs. I have not yet made 'In

With the sllgge�twnj.�hat they apply to, cubator after Common-Sense instruc

Kans�s,�s fOrClbliY al!.t.o Texas. We ex- ttons but believe it-wlll pay. ,Am',\Vrut
tract !r�m:the Texa�Wool�rower. Ad- -ing to see what per cent wiil hatch in

dressing sheep' m�!!:��t_B�YS. my small-Incubator.
Think that with

In advising them to know their busi- care and good management poultryWill

ness, we don't mean to.charge, or even pay on the farm.

to insinuate, that .they don't know a
-'-----

good sheep when tney see it, nor that Nursing ewes should be suppliedwith nu-

they don't knowwlrat consltutes proper
tritlous food suited to the breed. Merinos

herding, nor -what proper shearing is,' may .have corn given them withont Injury, STJ:T ,T

nor that they are igncrant of what prop-
lleavierbodied sheepwill do betteronmixed

er lambing requites..Doubtless they are
food. A good feed, is made of corn an'C\: oats
or rye.and bran in equal quantities, g�0u'n9

fully posted, on all these and most other together and mixed with halfthe quantity
of

points in connectionwith the sheepbusi- linseed oil meal. One pound of this a day,

ness; but what we' do'mean to say is, with a few cut roots or potatoes, will help

that they are sadly at fault In regard to both mother and lamb.
Fi"'t and' Onty B....Urcly 8�MBfu' WI...

onemost importantmatter, aboutwhich
---�---

CI.eck Rou'er ""c'r I.._••ted.

they can't afford to,stay at fault. Tl:Jp,y' It wih' be noticed in the market Popular because ,Simple and Easy' to 'Operate. Ten years practical use has proven the success ofth,,'

. reports that both "lambs" and "spring
:Qarnes' Checl� Rower beyond qu�s!i0n, It has lhe lead wilh lhe dealers amllhe farmers, who have ren·

have lived perhaps a long'time,in Texas;
"

dered'an unammous verdIct that It IS lhe best Check..Rower ma<le. The following nre the advant:l""

have ,passed throughmany'wint.ersnere,
lambs" are now. quoted) and the t�o 9VeJ; any other Gheck Rower. and

all claims established by acron!' use: ,
.

'

-

1 ld t b f'd d Th f
Usc of wire in plnce of a rope i .nd'llint-one wire will outlast two ropes.

and, because,
;as' a .'rule, 'r�x'as winters s lOU no e con oun e •

.

_

e ormer The wi�e will not stretch and snrink like a rope.

h b I
are' ·those of last season's ,_prnliluction, TII� wir� d�e.< 1I0t cross til. ma�l!iiu, Ihi£.! avoidirtK a GR,EA!, IVEA,h ANP STRAIN ON THE

ave een ope1?-, p.•e�.,sant apd dry, they., . :'
. ",;,rA

' W,IRE, and fnetlon on the pulleys. and' makin� � wire lhat DO!jlr NOT cross.t!te machine
outwear several

th ink theYlf1re �� going to be open? w�rle t� l�.t��l'f,?f e,o�1:!'!.�
youn� wire: ,thnt

do eross.� . _ CH_��BERS,,BE�IN«!'.'Q��II�N CO .. Exclusive Manufa�tur!lrs,.DECA�UR.JLl.!.

pleasalltaIMdry.',�FJ:.ej;eistheirmistalf.e._
thmgl;!ofb'Ut.a, ew w �;Bythe

�'
CLOSES ON OUT ",

'�'
,,--' "OnlvStngl,eRmgeverlnvented

They overloo1r the .fact tJmt the climate
way, but few of the la_tter :v��t beeR

'

'�: .SI�E OF-NOSE.,
,:;

- i1iat closes o,! Oulside of

���;��!��:a�;:�:ta�:a�h��t�;t:;� �rOUghtfor�vard.' .. '..
.�;..
'.-.

Y�chO;��i��tHI�gJii�t�er,.-·,
'.

- 'Elnp�:rRI��
getting coldel', and that the rainfall is DR. JOHN ,BULL'S ",T lUnge .and Holder. ' .

, 9e
"And 1)1",8 G�f:;:r.HOg and Pig

increasing year after year. But III these,
p, The onl)" RinIr that will efl'ec- Only Sinl1lc Ring that c/6.'11

Smi
'

..

T
.

"
, ,�Y keep .hoga from rooting. ·'No sharp points. tm III� OIII5Ial. of Ilu 1IOS�. No'

as in the other facts refelTed to, their alb"
;

'0'
•

S
'n e noee. , ,sharp,P9lhte in the tlesh to keep it sore:',

- -- ,.,

ignorance of the facts don't alter the
'

" ,S'" ,;' n,."le, _

V1'11.D _

CHAIIBE1I$. BERING. QUIIILIN:CO.• £xclullve Manufacturer., DECAl"II, ILLS..

facts. They may' say that sheep have ]-1 U

always done well here in winter without M'AK�E'
,

H'ENS 'LAY �\:�;t�f.��n'��:�lr!hf:��;;t�����������=

shelter, OJ! other food than the gmss
r:,OR 'THE CURE OF . '" -

.

, ", ���eo�I�{:s�r;"�hfag�e.i;?,."�;::����:.1.:n�

they could harvest with their teeth as FEVE"R d' A
"

:
.

-

, Condition powden are absolutely pure and

. a'n"
'

CUE' Immonaezyvaluable. Nolhing on earth ',.J11make hen81t;v like Sherldan's Condition
Powden. Doee,lteaA_p·n.

they riQeded it; but because they have :
'"

' - fit! to � plutlbod. Sold everywbere, or8ent.by'�all for'8'lett�r-.tamPi. I. S, J<!BN80N '" ?o.��S�II;� .

���; ;��\�� !��p��t t�e��t�::'so�:!.! Or ::CHILt;�;'�an�JW£R.
"

are thousands of men in Texasto-day AND ALL MtL�RIA.LJ)nEASES. :

who remember when the Texas winters The proprietor otthis'oelebrated medioine

.

S tl
.

'1' L' t T
'

'

.

iU8tl�olaim8foritasuperiorityoverallrell.1.·

1:r:J. OU"lern all( .£las ern exas were 'eiiieseveroifered,to'theDublW.folk."-lleSAFE

much milder· than th'ey are now, There CERTAIN\ SPEEDY ILJui'PEDAlIlENT cur�

are some men also' who remember ofArs:e-andFever;or:ChillsanG'J'ei:er,wheti1.
'

that it used to be con,'sidered im-
er 0 short or long 8tanding.�Be lifers to the
entireWestern and Southern counu-y to bear

possible to raise crops- without him testimony'to the truth. ,of the assertion

ir.rigation, in certain sections of that in no case what6verwilllHiill to eur.e it

the state where corn and cotton and
thedirelltionsarestriotlyfollQ,wedandoarrieji

out. In agreat man10ases a single dOle has

other crops are greatly 'grown now to been 8uffioient for a oll-re" and,wholli famili81

advantage. And so it'.will be all over
have been oured b1 a lingle bottle,.with

a pei--,

Tex,as after awllile. _
T,he

·

...H.....ate I'S
f�Dt reetoration 0 the' ge'nel.'al'''eaIth. It is,

""W-' however,prndent,and in every case more
oer.

changing .a�d the rainfan. is iricreasi!lg,
tain to cure. if>its use is oontinued il\ smaller

and after'a�hile wiilter1s,gOing to put dostls '(!It: e. wee� or two,after the :!hoease hal

,
" I been checked, ,more espe�ially.jn diffioul t and

in�an,appeal'ance all Qver the state re-g-ul lonf-!tandinl; oases. UsusHy:ihi§,medioin&

, lal'iy every year, and Cllops'w-iUbe ;raised wil not requue any aid to keep'tl1ebowels in

where now t\1ey .ciKlliot 'be raised.
The good 'Order. Shohld·the patient, however, re.

, "l'
quire aoathartic medioine,attel'bll.v-ingtakc.�

�
; y�qo�:gro'ver '_wlio b ·�dly, shutjl his eyes three· o� fo.ur doses olthe To�q,.e. lingle d.ose

t6itl;16s�'fu.tur,e certai,nties,"as;well ashe
of ButL'S VEGETAlILB' FA!lnY PILLS

"h � ., t.;!ill be sulfioient. ,

'

'j :W �)-lleyer thought,of.�liema,tter is equal- The gent'ina BMITR'S TONIC SYRUP must'

ly ignorant of what�if ,w.rllpay him to haveDR.10HNBULL'Sprlvate lfillip on e'aolt

kpow .and 'to ;Consider. " 't,eQ_citll,of these bottle. DR. 10HN BULL only has tho ri.ght to

'qlasses ."of -men' '\:ITe .. actate8s. ,ourselves,
manufaoture and se_ll the ominal 10HN J,

. :�.'
SMITH'S. TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky,

'

when we say,
", lliuo,,:' ':your bnsiness, Examine�ell�e label on eaoh lil1t�I!-' If my

wool growers I" You can:t afford to ,private :.Btvomp 18 I!0t on ea� bottle do not

overlook the -facts we mention; and you-
purohaae, or you will'be deoeived.

can't-ll-fford to deny your sheep sbelter 'D�. a"O�JSr' ,�rix..�,
in.l884., becaus� in 1854 sheepdid wellih

ManufaCturer and Vonder Of

Texas without sp.elt�r. NQf'can yoti af- SMiTH,'S, TONIC SYRUP,
"

:" .

. ford tOlgo .into the winter,of 1884 wlth- BULL'S SARSAP.ARILi..�:". . ,

out ample s�p,plies Pf ,:'food :for your,' BUIJ._',S ,WIJRM OEaTROYERi
"

sheep1' because, iIi ,the ;win�r'of 1854··no', '-The ,Popular Re�!I�� o.f tfiajDQ. . I {

,

such supplies�te·DeedeQ.·'
-

....elpal O.Jll"" 881 .��&..;� IlL;

Deslrlng every fanner ,(and nearly one l;Iundred thon�d',-DoiIt'uae
tbem,> to test tbe purlty and cholce qu&iJtY1:lf the &et!iI.·I;ralaa,,J·

w,JII send rl'eeacollectloD containing a trial RBCkage of eaclrOf

.the following III Varieties for thecoetof poi1tageandpl1ttlngU�
llIe� Barl,. aed Globe, Bo1UUl D&Dvora �"dlll'r.oUr Otl1o_; !4arli ,

E&rl,. 001'11 ; lI&nv... O.......t: O-&Dut Sq111llh; TaUbya ....d '1m�e4

WhIte Spl"o OU01Ullber; S"lar, I'iuDplr.lJl: imprOved Alllorlcati, iI&"fOJ:.

'1'ottl.n aD4,l'H1IIl"",;l'latDa_Oabba,•• My large SPed Cata,iogue 'roe

to all whowrlte '?r It . .J1UIl� oJ.H.G...,..�, Alarb!eh8'&d,lla88'.

conLETE, 16:00 :ucra: ,'.:
..'

•
_ �·.l .'

"Wire Nettitlg Fence," for;',�arma,

.Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
,

as. barbed wire, _

If n�t' for'�ale' ht
.

your town, write for illus��tions tc)
the manufacturers,

10 Yeara' J!'raoUoal uiie.

EA.ENES',

WIRE' ORE'OK ROWER;.'

'.

'. �

r:
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Th� FallQw. Field.

'. ..... • •
I ...

• "_" .. _:' .. '''''.', • '. ' ..... "if "ahe watched the wa,vaa'lap the-side of the. wh;en Tom and PIck were gone. she:resOo"� be obtaIned .o� seedsmen•.It does notboat. '. .

,

.

... .

lu�y asslsteu ,Katie; who went about It Ifi· -requiremuch�cultlv(\tlon, but prefers a rich
.. Farewell, dear, old Missouri," said Lucy' re�ular order,

: and tolerably moist soil. ·1 think it almostwith a tearful look at the fast receding shore. '''Now Lucy, you may put on the bridles Indlapensablelmnaklng pickles, The young"Before us is·the· unknown and untrIed 'whUe I adjust the lines," said �iltle; "we· and tender. tops-- make a nice additlon tofuture," said Dick with a steady look to- musn't make 'a blunder, for I saw Tom look- greens, and the-root iB' nlee grated in vinegar.wards the opposite shore.
_

at Dick when. he said we ml,ght harness the as.a rel\Bh:With·mcat.:·Silently and swiftly, like the march of horses."
_ W'hen you peel apples for sauce or pies,tune, the Kansas shore met .the heavily laden "We'U show them how to insinuate," satd- wipe them clean and save the peelings andboat. It stopped: another rest:

.

a pull, Lucy, buckling the throat latch. alt the good- cores;· put Ihem ill' a jar andand the teams stood panting on the Kansas "But, Katie,.I can't find the other bridle, cover with water; In slimmer let them standshore. ,where ean.lt be?" .about. three 'days, 'in winter, longer; press.
" We're not golng ;to' Kansas, ladles and ""I don't know; I thought they were both out the water all you can, and sweeten withgentlemen," said Tom carelessly, as he made together,"

sorghum or brown sugar: put It In Ii jngwithpreparatlous-ror dlnuer,
.

' They looked all around, consuming a large 'a muslin cover and le.t it ferment. In two
" Why not? '.' said Lucywith surprise look- share of their time, until they saw the boys weeks you will- have , good vinegar whiching up from the. basket. of lunch wWch she coming; and then hurrving to finish the j�b will 'keep weH. By' saving .. apple peelingswas unpacking wtth care. as far as possible before they should come.. ·, you·can'make'all: your .

own vinegar which I
Often while yet the morn Is red. "Cause, we're already' there," said the pro- VerY'_independent the two gtrfa.Iooked a� :thlnk-·is.1:uStits goodasthe cider vinegar we
I'list�fQr our master's eager tread,: voking fellow, as· he spread the table cloth the boys came up. I 'have to pay40. and'5O' cents' per galton for.

, ; H!l&mi�s a.t-�lreyo�ijgcQl'n'st!'lw�r1nghelght" on the grass. ' , .

'�Well done I But why .didn't you bCldlEl: Now ·w·ill some one teil me- how to cook spl-
He knows the wheat Is a goodly sight,

I "If you, knew Tom as well as I do" you'd Romeo?" said Tom. '

: uaeh? 'Perhaps thls-wlll need a Ilttle prun-
But he 'glances not at ttie tallow field

.

nevee be pkked, up,in that way,'! said Katie, "We couldn't find the bridle," said .tI;tey. -tng, but-Fhave tried-to be brief and so will
Whose idle acres no wealth,may yield. smiling at· Lucy's crest fallen look. .. When "Wby, where can I� b�. I tho�gh,t we Jeft' close. -' PnuDENcE.sometim�s'the shout of the ha�esiers Dick s�ys anything he means it: bttt,jf Tum them together. We wlll have to find It be-

t::, ...The slee:plr� pulse of my'belng,sUrs;' ·s_a.ys anything, you dou'.t know· whetlter he. ,ford we can go. Ho r Jake send the boys up, Ohdoolate--Poult:cy,Andasoneln a dream I seem to feel moans that or something else," '._ here." .

-I would like' to thank the ladies of' the'The sweep and rush ot.the swinging steel, "Can r assist you?" asked Dick, eomlnz Then a regular search 'ensued, but nobrl- Home. Circle-for the tntormatlon receivedOr I catch the sonnd of the gay refrain up after having helped with the stock. .
(lIe could. be found.

through the columna of, the KANSAS FAn-As they heap np their wains with the golden "Presently,' answered Katie, wltha nod '!'llse 'found it, Tom," said one of them' UER: it seems-as if I were already ncqualn-grain. ·towards the growing contents of the table, .with a' broad grin on his tace, and pointlng .ted with them. In'looklug over the differentand 'Dick spread out a map-of Kansas under 'his fi�gel' at Juliett (Katie's horse.) subjects I have not' seen anythiug about
Yet, Ollly'neighbors, be not too proud, a t.aU tree and-proceeded tostudY·itsouthlles. 'Tom looked; and there stood Jullett proud- choeelate, I would' like to ask tbem�if they
Though on every .tongue your praise is loud, Lu«yjo1rilld tunr.nnd left·'Katie a�l� Tonito -, ly arching. her, _ neck as If. conscious of ;the have tried ralsing·choco!ate? We have tried
0.111' mother nature Is kind to me, finish 1,lP the meal.· Jake ,'and"family, with, : double honor.of two bridles. .

'it't.wo years and, we would just as leave have
And' I am beloved by bird and bee, the two.young men whom he had brought· '''Who put the· bridle on?".asked 'TQm, .lt as store chocolate, and then we have It
And'never a child that passes by' threugtrfor their asststance ',,'ltlt' the teams, joining In the laugh which all excepting Ka- without buying.
But turnsupon me,a grateful eye.' ,

.

were -busy-wlth the same, "wlilch required' tie and Lucy enjoyed. I amof Inez's oplnlon about poultry rals-
, Over my head the skies are blue; 'more labor In proportion to their master's at- "'Katie did," said Lucy, taking ref\li:e ill ing. We have about 3 dozen of hens now
I have my share of the ralri and.dew; ftl'ction for them."

"

• .. ,� the buggy. and have sold 43 duzen of eggs fronl Fcbl1lR-
d bask like youln,the summer Bun ;'J�k!3·provided for-lllSaown household: IiDc1 ,"Katie didn't," Bald she, climbing to her ry 6 to March 2J besides using about Sdozen.

, When the long bright days pass .one by'(nle. a.s economy of me.ans was'the chie,f object of accus\:pmed seat,. and now laughing,wlth the Would like to'h�ar how she succeeds.
'And calm 'as yours is my sweet�epOse ,:" liis'life, his-choic,eof provi_§.ions was without rest..

.

.

SALINA GIRL.

\

Wrapped'in the warmtliof theWinter snows.; 'regard to the health of his family, or the la- And now, the missing bridle being found,
.

.bor reqnired·for Itspreparation. And since they proceeded on their, way, the girls ex-·the ,t\�O han,ds,.of his patient 'wife 1vere claiming, "Katie did," "Katie didn't," analways ,behillll· with necessal'y duties,. this so bewildering the boys that they nevel:'cheap 'f�qd did not always get the attention knew j�st who did do It.'d�Qted_·to .: its preparation that would have [To. be ContLnued.]rehdere(l: it more palatable, Ir not more·
hellltby.. "But all thc culinary arts in' the Spring Work,wOrld cannot render food wholesome \vhich When you'cQwmenceilleaning'house don'thas· been prepared from inferior ingredients.' go and war everything up all over the house,An artful '(:00], may disguise the lhificiency: but commence at the top and clean one roombnt'the effect-is j list the same in the human

thoroughly at a tillie, and you will see howsystem. So, the butter and eggs had been lUuch more you can accomplish, and how
.

sold, and the _children had been raised on much better natured you will feel than ifsour milk and fat pork. Everything that
you tried to do it all In a day. If you arewas. salable was sold, and they.live(l on troubled with bedbugs, lust get a dime'��vhll:t otllel people would not buy: hence worth of carbolic acitl, and apply with aJake paid the diffarence in Doctor bills and feather to all' the cracks and crevices aroundmedicine, and many a night his poor wife the walls and floors: take your bedsteadsspent with the sick children, that should apart and give them a thorough coat of thehave been spent in resting her weary mind acid. I think you wililrave no more troubleand body. And who was to pity-:-who to with them. Apply twice during the SUlDmerprovide a better way?
to your bedsteads. Of course the beddin�Jake was so narrow minded that nothing and ticks should be thoroughly cleaned asin the shape of an argument· could, have they often furnish hiding places for the litaroused him to a sense ()f. the wrong he was tie pests.doing.
While you are cleaning house have your"How is it," asked Lucy, "that Jake's' kitchen floot painted. No one knows untilwife isso slow about her dinner? Theyall they have' tried it how 'much strength'andseem to be helping, still we have eaten Ol}r' time it saves: to be snre It costs something,'K A.TIE' DARLING,

meal and their's is not ready yet." bnt any common kitchen floor can be painted"I've been taking lessons," replied Tom, for a cust of less than one dollar, aud It will"siDce I've been out with Jake, and I believe iast for two or tlll'ee years. If a woman'shis coming will prove an incalculable benefit lime and the strength she uses scrubbingto me In some respects." .

white fioors in thllt time is not worth that"How is that?" queried Dick. much, it isn't wOlth anything. I think the.. Katie and I have studied them, and have walls and'cellings of a kitchen are nice paJncome to the conclusion that it is the food ted, and i.( anyone can afford to pay tht! cost
[This Ato,y Is Ilopyrlghted by the author. and no. they eat that cau�('.s their children to be so of the .-work, it sh.ould be done. Overhead

PIlper• ex,'el-'t the KANdAS FAR�IEa, has au,holityto publkh itl! feeble and pale. Health is the basis of hllp-- should be of a light tint to suit the fancy:CHAPTER V. piness and wealtl!: but you could' never make bnt the walls shouhl be of a darker color to'Vaiting at the f�ITY were a mixed crowd Jake see it. We lire going to a country contrast nicely with. the wood\Vork and ceilon that balmy October day, and among them where there will be no fruit except what we, ing. Once done, it will last half a dozenwere' our travelers. There were Tom and buy, and I pity thatman's falgily, especially, year�., and whitewashing, papering, etc., areKatie in a staunch spring wagon. Next.were where M. D. 's are so scarce." ( done away with: a cloth wl'ung out in -weak
.

Dick and Lucy in a light, one horse buggy.
.. If that is so, we should have a good med- soda water weill clean the' paint'llicely.Behind them were three heavy wagons ical '''.?rk. I think it uur duty to protect, Now about gardening: We have hadGrawn by mules and cattle, under the snper- ourselves, and how else canwe?" said Katie. numerous letters giving directions for fancyvision of Jake Hardllp. Behind were twelve .. Why, Kat.ie, you're a little philosopher," work, recipes for cooking, etc., but not onefine cows driven by tWQ._of Jake's boys. The said Dick. "I propose that you and I return· saying anything abont the gardeil. I thinkboys were urging the cattle ciose to the rear to the city and obtain one, and by the time' it till1e to drop these s.ubjects and give eaehwagon, lest they should be crowded out, and the boys l.'8tUl'll aud we get baCk, Jake and other t1,J.e benefit of our experience and ideas, on the side was the old ferry boat just pull- his family will havefinishe(l their dinner." in regard to gardening. As. for myself, Iing o'ut from the landing. "We can tend to things and harness our' will be honest. and confess my ignorance:·There, too, was Kansas. What a strange horses too," said Katie. "'Do you know how but I wan't to live and'learn. I think It is athrlll the travelers felt when. they looked for' to hal'lless horses, Lucy?'" good plan to start tomato,·cabbage, and such To cjrlve n·alls.lnto'hard wood try dlpplD, thethe first time a.cross the d�ep, dark river "Yes," said she. ,', Are they gentle?" like plants in_boxes in the'house, if you have ·polntaln lard . .,_.� _

that divided the East·from ·the West. The "Ours are. I don't know Dick's horse so no hotbed, although I have,ralsed them by
. , .

b
.

d did h '11 I f I II " planting the seed ill the grOnnd' the only' '! .: A, Bonanza !bne
oatrqun s·to, an . an 8 e� v llg re ght, we .

.

bj >I,,"' th '1 :1.: " ,(;Ot hMlth'Ia'-W:;.b4i fouod·ln Dr. R. V. Pleree'l!
and wIth a l:Ush_and'a_plunge our' travelers Bgt the fa�t was, Lucy was too ,proud to. ·.0 ec""l";",l{�, ey.-are gene y �...,. /' ..

'

.-"jav�rlie ,reiDllptJOn "tile merlta·ot'whlcb. 81 a
j1ud thelD8elves alll\board for Kansas. say no, though' she knew even . .less • about' : l}:o Engllshwoman:FwUr liay ho�al8h reme4y tor Cemale we�Qe.. and kUlc1l� alfee.

'. "ltl\&ll lo_'s�e andnew." Wd Katie, ai harnessini a horse thau about cookJ.ni. But wll1 rlladlly iIOW from small l'OQiI which UIma �1U&IldI ".\14' .

The. sun comes up and the Bun goes down;
· !tile night mist shroudeth thesleeplng town;
:Pllt)f it be dark or if it be dl'Y, .

If the tempests beat or the breezes play,
Still here on this upland slope I lie
Looking up � the changeful sky.
Naught.am I but a f.allow field;
Never a crop my acres yield,
Over the wall at my right hand
.Stately and green the corn blades stand,
And I hear at my left the flying feet

.

Of the winds that rustle the bending wheat.

Jro.r little our loving mothel' cares
Which ·the corn or the daisy bears,
Which ill nch with·.the ripeninl( wheat,
Which with the violet's breath Is sweet,
Which ·is red with tbe"clover bloom,' "

Or which 'for the wlld sweet fern' makes
room. .'. ,

'. U:361�ss.under the summer sky .

Year after yearmen say i: lie,-

Little they know what strength of mine
1-gi ve' to the trailing blackberry vine;
Litt.le they know how the wlld'�ape grows,Qr �ow .plY life-blfjod dUBhe!! the rose.

Llttlethey think of the cups I fill .

· t<;>r the 1D'o�ses creeping undei.,th� hll!;,Little tliey 'think of th(;l feast I spreadFor tbe .}vild wee crea.tures thatmust be fed;Squirrel and' blltterfly, bird and bee,
A.nd the creeping things that no eye may see.

Lord of the harvest, ThOll dost know
HolV the Summers and Wrnters go,'
Never a ship sails ea�tor west

· LiLden with treasures at my behest,Yet my being thrills to the voice of God
When I give my gold to the golden rod.

Harper's MagazLne.

,OB,

Life. in Western Kansas,
'BY ONE wno HAS BEEN THERE.

Cllarlty towards the weal!.ness of hUillll1l na
ture is a virtue which we demand ill uthers, but
which we 'tlnd' very har� to prdctice our5�lve•.

Impure Blood Oan be Made Pure,
bolls. pIU1"I,,� ami other eruptIons remo.tld-the
skID !If'suming a clear and healtby apP\l�ranceaU by t�kln".Slmml,l(l:1l Liver Rt·gu·ator purelyvegetable. Genuino' prepared ooly by J. H.
Ze1l111 & Co.

.

------

Leis' Dandelion Tonic, if taken promptly. often
proves a· decided measure' of economy, for It
saves much by prevellting 108s of time liS \vell as
Eufferlng. ContalJ)ing the phosphates iu the
nlost elegaut furm It Is as neCCl!sllry to many per-.
sons as foort.

'Ifyou sticlt your finger luto Ihe waterand·tnke
It out, it Is in �ain you look lor the hoi,,; all d
equally so it Is to:s1Ippose, whate'l'er sp .ce you
occupy, that the world will mlEs you wheD youdie.

Diabetes�A . Sure Oure,
To this distressing COlOpl.lut, tllou'nnds (1111victims. It requlre� no descrlptiQI1. Thos� who

sul!Fr from It kuo.w the symptom� perfectly. The
tmf .ilng cure for It Is Hllnt's Remedy, the great
kidney nod liver medlciJ-le. 'J hh grea\ m�dlcioe
(wbich Is the on.IY known remtdy for Brl�ht'9Disease) h8s cured more diabetes than any and
.. 11 other medicines put together. If afflicted by
kidney. liver. bladder, or urinary diseales,try ,

llunt'trRcmedy, rea\ler.
---�.----

To tell our own secrets Is generally folly. butthat folly Is wltboutjlullt; to .communlcate IhoEe
with which we are Intrusted Is alway.s tfutllelY,and a treachery for the most palt, combined \\Ith
folly, .

----------���------
Young, old, and mlddle,aged men nnel women

get health and strength by ubiug Browll'. Iron
Bitters.

The cooking and cannlug of rabbits Is one of
the luduslrles of Australld,. Here is a hint
which should be acted up:,n 10 those S€CIIOn8 of
country where rabbits are 60 plelltlful as to be
come II. Dul�anee, .

A can of c00ked rabbit In the
"ummel' lime would alternate very nicely with
pickled pork and corned beef.,

If you experIence olld Iflste In mouth, sallow
nel!8 or yellow color of skin, feel stupid and
drowpy. appetite unbtfadY. frequent bell.dache or
dizziness. you are "bIlious, and nothlug will
arou�e your IIv"r to action and strengthen up
your system equal to Dr. Pierce's "Golddn lIlel11.
cal Di'l;overy.". By. druggi"ts.

'
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;.
.' bed of tne stream. The tocomonve- was ,flpei\k,I�K ot 11.·1� e"tf'ectlln hla case, fiaT I! h�, Ev.erJ' Ma�·a�d.Woma�·la-AmerIC•• ia••d•

. T�e First LoooinDtiv8."
'

found' to weigh seven tons Ins�adof four, ,as, li\ld mY,lIener.&l 'll.eal� sp.l,!ndltl
.

Work all day

T�e successful. a�pl1cailon Of.,: s�a� as a 'the contraet. :stillulated. 'The Impression, .�;y;tr�,�:rJ:;e:i���::�t! e!;;!!It��:���:�:!
motive power OIl raUrqa,ds b8S alwayel:!een. then becam� general that the machine was world. NG cold �iilce using the Oxygen." 'Our

dated from the .trlal t�lp, to' Stephenson's too h�a:vy· to be borne overthe tre8tle� and Trelltise OD' Compound oxyge\t, iLir nature, ac :

Rocket on the Liverpool & Manchester rail- 'Mr. Allen,'who had taken his place at· the tlon, and re�urtS, with"repol1il
.

of cases and' ron

road, 'ln.England, on tj1e �4th of October, .throttle.to direct tIle' movements of -the first luformation, sont free. J. DRS. STARK'EIt .Ii PA�EN,
1829, while, as !" matter of f�t, says a cor- steam locomotive ju the world,"was ,earnest- l:h9·G1r..rd street; Pbiladtlphla, Pil..
respondent'of the Phlladelphla Press, the Iy Importuned by many prominent· citizens ". "

. ,

Id 1 t t d to b d t t tt t th t I I Th Id h As we are bound not,t.P.inlllc� unnecessary sur
en was ( emons ra e e a gran success no 0 <a erupt '<, r a . e pr e, owev·, ferJngs on animals, 80 we.are (Jbllgl!,t to avert'aH

in n wililand Isolated part of the United er, of havlug the distinction of being the ..

States more than two months before the -first·engineer who pulled the throttle of a t_hat tends .to,a,ad to th� �o�ro� aDd trlll.Is ot
-,

our

trlal mentioned was made., Oil-the. 8th of steam locomotive overpowered his sense of
common h'\ruanlt.y.

.

.
,

August, 1829, the first locomotive, that, ever danger;artd he declared he would m�e the .Q-Don·t wear dinK,. OT' failed things when the

turned a drlvlng-wheel on' a 'railroad track trip, let the consequences be: what they ten cent D.lamond Dytrwlll mak.e them gC)()cj. a.
was run at. Honesdale oil a ,newlYc�lllshed might.' "- new. '1hey are perfectaild cost but 10 eeuts.

.

road that connected tbe Lackawanna coal- In those days, Honesdale had but a lew 'Religion is tbe-bum&n-:iild It,nding in re'ver
fields with tide-water, by WilY of the Dela- hundred 'Inhabitants, having 'been founded eneeand inspiration beTure the intlulie energy 01

ware & Hudson canal, ,Tll\s road"was tile but three Years previously; but everf inhab- the 'untverae, a�k1ng'o tie i1fted up into it, OPeD'
first of any commercial Importance ever ltant was out In holiday garb on t.lle 8th of iOllil8elfto InBplratilln ..
built in this country, and It . brought into August, 1829, to see the trial trip of the

practical lise the 'ecouomleal.system of in- Stourbridge Lion, as the engine was called.

clined planes and gravity. locomotion. It dertved Its name, from the place where It
The beglnniilg of opemtlons1n the J,.ehlgh was made and from a fierce lion's "head

Valley turned the �ttentl()il ofAb,e Wurtz which was painted in red on the front of the

Brothers to New York as their prospective boiler. The day was one long to'be :remem,

lllarket, anLi the' D�Iq.wa\"8'&' Hudson clinal, bere.q.. All the farmers within a radius of
and railroad, in its day the most ,gigantic forty miles came to town, and an old Queen

engineering project supported by a private "Anne-canllou'was brought from New York

corporation e\'er undertaken, was the result. for the occal!lon., 'Altei' firing up tl,e 1000-

'About this time, railroad bullijing was just motive, Mr..Allen ran it backward and for·

beginning to awaken Interest among capl· ward for a ·fe,'." �e'et, on the caal:docks, and
tali�ts, The first enterprise of the kind, the RfCer Invltlug some .friends;. to accompany,

Liverpool & Mal1chestel ralll'oad, In Eng- him, .be shouted goOdby to the crowd,. and

land. had been, for some tim� in process of pulling the throttle-valv!" wide open, the

construction' and was apprQachln" comple- engine went. dashing away around the abo

'tlon. George Stephen�on, the father of mpt curve and across the shaking trestle at

steam locomotives. was then brlnglllg to the rate of fif�eli iniles an hour. The loco
IJear upon tlie manal{ers of that new road motive was r\1n' for several miles up the
his most telllng arguments In f!"vor of the 'track, after which Mr. Allen ran the machine

introduction of steam as the motive power back to HO!}Elsdale, where he was greeted

Ullon the road. His Interesting 'experllll!lnts with applause' and' the b_pomhig of the

with his'machines had attracted-'attentlon·in· cannon:
•

AUlel'ica too, and, pending the decision as to
---.-.---

whether steam should be u�ed upon the Llv· Eni�a8, .oharades, Questions, Etc•..
erpooll'oad, ,John B. Jervis, fonnder of the (.,!lTEI:!TJONS. J ,

,

city of POlt Jervis; N. Y., and Chief En- Question :r-:ro:-3L'-If you place 100 �pples
gineer in the constnictioil of

.

the Delaware' in a: right line, three yards apart, the fil'st
& Hudson canal, sent' Horatl0 'Allen, his, three'Yill'ds' from a basket, what dlEt.mce

nssistant, to Englnnd In 18']8, to examine in· will a. boy travel who "gathers them singly
'to the merits of �team as ,applied ·to·citilroad and places-thflm int.o·the bl\skei;?r.-

.

tl'misportation.
-

Mr. Alleu was very y�ung,
.

Question No. 32.--How rrianyposts; s�v'en
all(llul was convinced that SlII!phenson's idea feet 'apart. wlll be requh'ed hi 'fencing'a
was destined to revolutioniile all branchesof rectangular lot containing 70,756' square feet,
COlllmerce. Relying 011 Allen's" judgment. the length of the lot being four times Its
_Chief Engine!'l' Jervis comlnlssloned him to breadth.

buy tlu'ee locomotives for·use on the pioneer
railroad of America. Answers to Questions.
In May, 1829. the ship John Jay delivered . Enigma No. 17.-Answer: "Grand Army

the first of these engines In New YorK City. of the Republic."
The different pieces of nlachlnery were tar ·Enigma 18.-Answer: "York State." An-

ken to the West Point foundry, at the1'oot swered by,C. W. F.
of Beach street, where young Allen put the Enigma No. 19,-Answer: "Illinois," An-
machine together. It was raised upon swered by C. W. F.

blocks, so that the wheels cleared the ground, Qllestion No. ?,s.-Answer: "4,000."
and the machinery was set in motion by Questioil No. 29,-Answer: "165."
steam generated over a tire mane out-of an- ---�••---

thracite coal from the mines In the Lacka- Letters Prom Little PeQple.
wauna Valley, the cars from which the en· MR. EnITon: I am twelve years old. We
glne was intended to haUl, The engine, as have about 90 pigs and 21 head of cattle. 1
It was then' called, was exhibited at the

am going t.o school t;l0IV. We haTe a wind
.._ , foundry for six weeks, and was seen by mill which grinds our feed,' shells our corn

thousands of people. It. was a Sh1b'1.llar mar aiid'puml)S our water. We milk six-cows.
chine. There were fourwhellls, wbich were

connected by side rods. Vertical cylinders
We take the KANSAS FARMER.

on each side of th'e rear eud of' the "boiler .

JOE HOUSTON.
Manhattan, Kansas.

commnnicated motion to a hilge walking- __

beam, cOQlIe'cted with the side-rOds of the- ,A little boy, who was visiting in the cQun

driving wheels by other long iron shafts or try, and watching a woman who had just
rod:!'. The eu�ine was literally covered with been chnr,nlng. tal{o the butter' ·from the

rods and joints, niul it looked 'llke a·huge churn,.asked, "Wbat is that?" "Why, Ws

grasshopper preparing to jump. There was butter, Jlulmie." "Butterl" he exclaimed

an engilleer'� cab, ana the smoke-stack, was in a surprised manner. "What did you put
very small-not uinch largel' than a stove- it In the milk for?"

pip�and very high.
.

----.---

The engine was sent to ,HoneSdale by ca- 1\-I6st any man can grab a gun by the muz-

na'l� arriving on the 2!id of July; 1829. Ev. zle and puli it over the fence or out of a

erything was not in readiness for ·the trip boat, but the second or thinl time will leave

until August 8th. .Mr. Allen himself set the the gun without an o��
engine up, and it was put 9n the tracks at A little boy says he would rather IlItve tne
the company's dock. The primitive rail·, earache than' the toothache

.

because he Paper was first made from cotton (rags in
road tmck at that time"conslsted of bemlock· wasn't obliged to Illive his ear ·pulled. ' " '

rails eight by ton inches In thicknessi placed �...�.
.' 1002. _'_�__ • _

-fom: feet ten inches apart, and 8'piked.to The' humane Individual who, would- not'

hemlock ties, Wl1ich
.

we�e· laid
C

uppn tM crllsli a defenseless worm'will never eat'
ground'with a'sp.acl) of wn' ,t.eet 1)ehv.e�n chestnuts in.the dark.
them.. Ballasting and gradlhsrwere unbeah'l ---.....-'--. ,

of. The timber had 'uot'b¢en W�ll"seli.son�'d,· "A coal ,fire Is a grate comfort, but; � nut-
_ When J\ thing is once begun, 'It Is almo�t

mid, having'been laid ni"suminer;' th'e i-af� meg;of�n·suggests a grater..
"

half �ls)1ed. .

werl;l" considerably warpedl.a.ndi.. tw III ted be�. ,:--=-.,�.�: ' .:: I: . <, '. A • -�"�,...,."--------

fore the eventful day of.,.the�.t'rlal"tr.lparrlv· , � man,who' tl\kIlS.I!��_,....theldoctor7·'� .!, .J' . :-'P6r �ck H�ad8, '

ed. 'f.here was ,another dta\vback." 'After' Consumptive.; call ou your itr'udiat'and .' a' �ReatYBt6iui.C1i8i blh1."is altmtlLlonl,-WeIlS' Ma),

leayJu" the ·CQ,al4o.cIqJ"the ,raUroal,ll�' ''tree tli&1,b�t� of.Dr.lUII&I.N.w' . .Diac:overi�:-, ' '..A:P.Ple�U.bW.UI.(laUl�UO> 10_40250.,
• .' '. +

.1

Mr. 'George Fricker, t;uperlntendct ,:or !th�'
Southwestern StaKe Oo., 8tates that he has used,

Lei�' Daudellon 1'�nlo whenever he has ha:J ;oc'
csslon to take mediCine of any kiud durlug .Lhl

Pl18t year and he .lIililks tbat It Is an firtlcle' ih�'
ever.)' one ,hould keep In his house. aud that �f 1<

be tak.en.jromptly It will ,ave doctor's fees.
I • I I

He who Is great when lle.f4ild I. great iu;hl>
prostratl�n, and is DO more�noLj"ctofc'lDlempl
tban w.hen men tread ou the ruiu8 ot sacreo

bUildings, whichmen of piety v,enllrate no Ie.

than If thev �Inod.
.

,

ReUable help f"r Lh� w'la�, nerv,ous, and ide.
b1l1J.!!ted dyspeptio 8ulf�rer found ill Brow,,',
IroD BItters.

'

I

·A friend of Grattan proposed to cut down v

floe oM tree -'because it stood in the way oC �h(.
halUll.... !'You mistllke," said Grattan'; ;'it Is th,

house that stllnds In the wsy ot tho tree. aud II

either mUot come down, let It be the house."

A noted pllysiologl8t' h..s .ius'. cllnrluded. v

'series offpecialubservatlons walch hcsays prq�e
conclus�ely th,W{l;-earlng COl'8ets make womel,

thlck·walsted IlnEl dumps. The .Wl aker mU6·

cleH of the Lllek and body settle :dO\h,
in Bome iostanceR an Inch and more, He con"
cludes by ctting the fact that all 'mclI agree iliat
women look better In l,lnt1.lng �llltB than iusta,s

-

,

. "Enjoy Your Life" .

.'

Is good philosophy, uut LO do so lorf mnst hAve

health.' '11' blliolls nnd constipllted. or blood j,
out of order. use Dr, Pierce's "Plea'ant"PugaUvI
Pellets," which are mild, y,et certaln in. tbell

operation. Of all druggists

Although butter alone IJJ uelLrly:lndlge,tItJe
yet the re\lsh that good butte'r Imparts to brello

makes It 1Ilore he�lthrnl thnn ttae b.read alaI,"
would be. Tbe human 8tomach will dige.1
almost anything that IS eaten with a reliijb,

though" scarcelY' anything that Is not, .This Is s

point which tn6'l)bj"c"tor8 agAinst the u�e of but·

ter should cdrefully nolR. Thi. is also true i ..

feeding stock a8 well as supply'lng the wants .ot

·man.

'"

SCIPIO, N. Y., Dec. I, 18i9.... { am the P8,stOr of

the BaptiRt church here; and an educate:! ph ysl
clan. I am not lu practice. but am my sole film·

ny physicl�n, and advise In many cilronlc cases.

Over a year ago I recommended your Hop miters,
to my invalid wife, who h{i" been undermedkal

treatment of Albany's test 'phy&lclans sevcmJ

year�. She 'bas become thnroughly cured of he<

various complicated dlsea_ by tbelr use. �Ie
both recommend thpm to our friends, mnny of

whom have also been cured of their various ali"

ments by them !{EV. E. WARREN.

Kerosene is cheap, and where Ihere are ·rat

holt'S in A henDery pour some kerosene inlo
them.' II halt a Kallon wlll drown out, difgl1st or'

dislodge a colony of rats. It will !'!loY evert .illa

�Revelation sugo:ests Lhe Idea that from Woma.n

c<1mes the power to "bruise the serpent's head.'"
The words take a new nicllnilil{ to day since this
is precisely what Mrs Lydia E, Pinkham'. Re�
edlf:-s do-for" the physlcllUy diseased pot.tient. Her

Vtlget�ble Compound ,reaches the ultimate

sources er the evil. It.� action is gentle ae'n
noiseless, but it IJJ more PSlwerlul than the.dub Of
Hercules.

"Buchu-Pa.iba."
Qnick •. cOmplete ·cure, IIIl aUDoying Kldnoy,

'Bladder IIond> Urlnar)t Disllll.!ioi. 81.. Druggists,

�" .'

• _. ",' - ,# ... : �

•

KIDNEY-WORT.
, , .

.. The greatest ml8fortnne of the prel·�t da:v,"
remarks tbe,an�horof a r_ecent med�cal -treatia,e
at mueh value, "18, tb.at mothers and "'lvei of to.'
day are so often untltted for their duties, and to r

ali domestic enJllyment, by resson of .hattered

h;�lth and ove'r-tasked 'systems. For .those Rpe

eta] weaklleeS es to which womanktnd Is so apt to

f�n victim; no surer, better or later remed? ean

be':(ouud tha!1 Kldnl!y Wort." The wonderful

eonte properties of this greafremedy have.pecltlo
action In correcillig the disorder. or female. or.

�aDiem, Iloud then building up the general health,
keeping the seeretorr orp.n� io perfect order and

Impartlog the glow and el&st1city ot e�11 wo--
manhood,"

A l'HV81cfAN'S WIFE'8 Tao'OBLES.
.. Domestic rem.edlel and prescription, by m,..
'elf Ci' practictng llhY8Ic!�n) and:other doCto�,
,)Oly palliated' my· ·wlfe·s . chronIc, lWo ,year','
.tatidlng, inflammation otth3 bladdor. Kidney.•
.vort, ·however, .cured Mr.. These are extract.

!rom 0. lettJr, sent �o !he proprietors of this"rem.

,dr, by Its author, Dr. C. M•. Summerlin, of Sun
(III, \v�shlllgt lU CI)., Georgia. Tho 1M of cure.
,ntght be prolonged almost indefinitely. For the
�urp05e of thllartlcle. however, only a tew more
..Ill be addl1otld;

'."

.. I had kldl,1ey and other troubles.ovPf thlrtJ
vears," writes Mrs. J. T. Galloway, ot Elk Fat,
·)regon. "Nothlll«...helped me but Kldne,.·WOrt.
It eJJecled a perma'�nt OUNl,"

� .

Mr: Nelson Yairchilds, ot 8t. Alhll�S. Vt., 1.
:loser ..nome," snj hl. case would spem to merl t·

'pecial mention.. Briefly, it fs, ill IJI@.Ow,I·:lali.
;uage, this: '.Kidney-Wore II a medlclnll ot
orlcl'les!! value. i had pile. Cor la'consecutive
years., It cured. me."

- "

MALARIA'

is a diBease which attsc�s' the h�ma)l family in

<pring, p.nd has formed the cblefs ubject otmany�'
learned Ilrtl!lles, We cannot pan from \hl." lIut)

lect wlt�ourRulipl'.!lilentlng It 'wIth tbe assert�on
ItlB.t Kidney·Wort is a specific for other d,_
t!IRn Malaria, and'�uch dlsord:rs as may ho <

d1.

recti,. tracellble to it. Dyspepsia, or I ..digestlon,
is a most dlstressin'g complaint. Every ·reader.ot

�hls article pr!)ba.bly knows the symptoa.s. . The

dffects are wide-spread and Coir·reachlng. Almost

i.he entire human organism is apt to hecome ,de

ranKed, when dyspepsia Is sufl'er�d,to rUll on UD"'

checked. Kidney Wort can hf: relied Il,pon.,
reader, to 'cure any caso ot Malaria, Dyspeptlla,
KidneY'and Liver i'rouhles and a hOF't j)C thel!;'
kindred or o:ttendant Ills. All' we a"k is 1\ .t.1&l,
rhat wlll mllke you itsUfll'long friend.
It is a matchl�ss alterative, a plersant yet pow.

arful tonic, and, Indeed, "fills the bill" as a peer.

l�ss, pleasant, 'powerful pr�p)rallll_n. As near III

\Dortsls may be able to rellch perfectIon, ;K,ldn't.
Wort, may safely be called perfect. It is np�·&

cOIDl'otlnd of herhs, alleged to have.been disco,". ,

emd by some mythl(al �1sslollary, whilst ID

some imaglnory "forplgn land." Kldney.Wore
IS Ii prepa.ratlou, however, (lomblnlng 1111 the 'ea •

,etin� ingredients of far advanced thinkers, and
lclentiflc IDell who labor for the- amellorlll1on: of
.ltu1ll8,n i!l�,. Buy; a botlle, aud .you will, if· at·
[[lcted, agree with thousa'nds of others who bave

,lone 80 aud found tbemselves renewed thereby
rll heo.Jr;h lind Fplrlts.

'CU� THIS OUT
AndRolqru..i':"

�I t. '., with TEN C�6u.
, ,

by ";.11, .,Golde. Bo. or Goiod" th•• wUl b��i';x.:�\;.��;:
moDel( InOne.Jrlont.h than anytbln�.I.. ln .Am.rlca. Aho
lute Oer�Qt)'. M. YOUDi, 113 Gnenl"Jch St.... N•• YOlk.

'

. ,
. -AGIi!l:T::; ],'()'R THE '·�'I1At'TI.

'

Wanted""1 l>n"k. Mothe,', �ome�apdHeaven. .lhtl wurK 01 1Jt' u-
•

111�,1n·. A ""choice. voluiptt .fltP». _

dluslrattld: 70.0()Oftlr�H.lly Kuhl. Gre8ttm�.ot ....tDtI..
everywhtirp.. \VrilP for efrculant.

.

_ . \)
R. C. TREAT, 1�9 .Clark St., Chlc,_go. !�.".

40. LoY�ly·cUtOW08;uam. on,l Mod 'I love loU..",. 10
love caroa.· all IUC. 6·5Oc. O. A Braluant'. BIIi·

�'l1Im.r.t.

I,
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TH E' KA''N'S'A,S F A�RM" 'ER' ' '- KiaIojrl'Wool,Growmj, "
.

fleotbre and' oraant.ze'�e 'lnduatry an4,1Well �.,a:bout Stook. �
-

'

_

. t\ "

The third annual session ''Of the- Missourl, ,th� membership to 1000; al_so lufteated ,Bam,Jewett, Independenee, ,Missouri,
Published Every Wednesday, by,the Wool Growers convened, at, Sedalia lR8t .:��:,an �nnual sheep fair and'publlC"sale lind R, T, McCulley ,&, Bro. ,have lately

B;.ANSAS, FARMER ,CO. weekandheldthelrpubllcshearlugandall' ',' R: '0'
"

'

purehased two carloadsofSpanish Mer-
"

nual convention. The past year for a large 9,11.�'led'8eCTohnd fdallY thle aisnnu1al Sedh�!, fino sheep which they personally select-
B..C, DBMOTTE, ".' . _ ,- Pl'lllldeat. 'number has had manydrawbacks, caused. 'Vall "t� ,,' ;e. 0 ow ng I{ ean '''�u.o»:'' _ .'

' ','" ,

'

t.�'. \�,o���, -

: �o:�:r!t"W:''i':':''1Tnt ,by the .hard winter. The losses have been �i;.Q_o�Itt(ee s,report: "', .. "� lro�� the best flocks.., '

W.L.PEFFEa. . . 0 : • -

...
tlitor. larger than usual; mmlY sheep dying from' lfiB. S. E.' Pugsley had, 81)0111., ew�, 5,yrs " H.,V� �.ley, Plattsburg, Missouri,

iSRM:8' oABiliN' knVANd&.'
'

scours, grub In the head, foot rot, etc.' :How- '15J1:.1bs; 'ram 4 yrs, �� Ibs; I:1Wl<l�b,�., bough�'a half interest' tn .Stubby (440) a
.

-

'ever the home-bred Merinos have not fared ' ,,-H.'Rodgers, ewe 2 yrs, 1SU;'ram 1ty'r8, ram,biede.n.d owned by Sam Jewett' In-
, !!IlDale l!Iub.crlptlon.,

_, 'so badly as other breeds. Missouri no doubt, 21}(; ewe 7'yrs, 18�.: '

','
.

dependence' 'Missouri' 'also purchasingOae copy. one year - - . - . o. ,1.150 I ad i th W t b dl te d � T McCulley'& Bros ,ewe. yrs ,,� :). " .,.., '

OIlecopy,ll:lmonu.., - - 0 - -"d' LOG e s n e es 'as a, ree ng cen ran, " .':' '�'
..
two ewes Qt11is get for $100 each.

'

. Olab RatMI' '.. distribution points for pure bred Spanish � l� ,nlQre, than last year ,) ewe.6 yrs, ,22,J,t, "

,

Fin copl .... oae year, 0 - •

-,
- ,7.150 Merinos of good constitution bearing superl- �)�yrs, 25; ewe 2,yrs, 17�. '

,

"

.' . -

.. lIo' B;�cott, Sedalia; MiSllOuri, one of
�';'.l'!:p��l':�...r:

-

_

-

0

•

'.
-

'�. 1:::, or fleeces of a fine quality of wool. 'From a B. V. Pugsley, ewe lamb, 15,lt; ram'.!IDlb,. the most care'ful breeders 'of' Short-hom
A�y one Wl8hlog'" _ure .. !roe COpy Io(oae 1ear" careful observation such Is' found to be.a 1117(,; ewe 3,yrs, 21 Ibs,.6 oz.

, ,cattle, iIi ,the" state' �galn presents his
_y do so by leadlnl In, at ..... ,,_, the .",,!ler '01

f
'

sd bvth -Mc-Qultty & McCullough ram 2 yrs 38 Ibs' .,.,.,,' ,

aubeodbe,. named In ...." .... onbeabove three clubli, act in regard to vthe flocks owned by,t e_ '. ' , " 'ca.rd in our Breeders' Directory.' He i.B

"B��I��l\(t;rB�:��?��cl'.:'�d::.��U;��� ':�" the following noted breeders of MisBo�rl: R. 'ew&2�s,,19; ewe � yrs, 16; ewe 2 yrs, 16�. one of those rare breeders who advocate
, OAIK ,mu" """omp.oy tbe order. Ifyo",wl8l>u.. ral!:B W. Gentry Sedalia' R. T.McCulley & Bros. -:JlarrY McCullough, ram 4 vrs, 28� Ibs.

, d th knif'
,

oopy 00 .tale In ,)'0W' ord�r, '. ' ,
- Mi':'j W G' tr Cots ld 2' an use e ' e.'

,�
,

-

K.ula.ui FABMBB CollPoll(Y. Lees' Summit; Sam Jewett, Independence; ,.. . m. en y, YfO, ram yrs, . -"

H. V. Pugsley, Plattburg; Harry McCul-, 12,,� Lincolnshire ram, 2 ye, 14; Boutbdown: Sam' Jewett has just added 279 .p�
Iouga, Fayette; D. W. McQultly, Rockport! 'It\m',1 yr, 6� lbs,

.
bred Spanish Merlnoa to bis Rock. 'BIs

Mr. S. E. Ru�sley, Independence; and ,C. . C.,_,P. Alexander, Cotswold ram, 12� lbs. famous rams, ·WoolY llead 2d (61l1S)
E. Leonard and E. H. Rodgers, Bell Air, ,A",W. Wdsonburg, CQtswold' ram lamb, she8.red 26 lb., 4 oz., fleece; While,Stub-
Mo. l!�� C I 2 1'" 2 '19' by (440) sheared his ft;iUrth-fleece last,
Missouri ha's over a mllllon mid a,half of, '.' 0 e, ewe yrs, u, ram yrs, 'week-�g 311b 4' oz

'

sheep, producing 10,000,000 pounds of ·wool
ewe 2 yrs, 161bs. n",::,l..� "

'# h F
' .�

..

< •

od
__....__ worth 53,000,000. The mutton producing,

- TlIe'commlttee awarded prIzes for shear- ...�........rs 0" � e ARMER desiring go
An official investigation in IIOlliiUJ. 'sheep amounts to a million dollars more., in&' s.s follows:.

, pure-�� stock should _con.sult our

failed to dnd anything dangel'<!iI�: in This makes a creditable showlDg for this 1st, �. M. Pixley, Independence S15 00 Breeders �ct;oryon the third, page.,

American pork.
;> iudustry In the State brought about' boY the 2d" �I>hn Leavack, Independence 1000 Some of the most representative breed,

. sa. Jte Reed, Sedalla 750 i th W t rd d th 8mtelligence and energy so characteristic of 4th, . J; Boardman Independence 1$ 00 ers n, ,e es are reco e ere. ay
the enterprising breeders of the,worldore-' 5th, . P. McCullough, Estelle .. , ... , .. ,.2,50 .you saw ,their card in the KANSAS FAR-
nowned wool-producing Spanish Merinos. The addresses ofProf. Sanborn, State Ago 'MER.'

'

The welcoming address was given b,Y}i'. rlCulfFal College,' and' J. O. Tho�pson; Wm. Booth, Leavenworth, and a rep-C. Hayman, and 'responded to by A. J; •. with�me discussion occupied the evening resentatlve of the FARJllEU were the
Powell. Mr. R. W. Gentry, Presidentof tlu,- 'sessi,n. , .

'

'

Association, presented his annual address� On�:Friday, Hon. N. J. Colman, of the Ru- only delegates from Kans.as a� the Mis

Intelligently reviewing the status of the In- r:al W�rld,gavean addresson'Missourlsheep, souri Wool"Growers mee�g at Sedru.ia,'
dustry in Missouri; also speaking of .the ,the demand for them, and how to ,.1n;lprove last week.� Mr. Booth has been maklllg
hindrances, modifications of the 'present ;tl�em. His recent trip'to Texas had revi'!&led some addj.tlons to Merino, ,Park Stock
plans of the as�oclation, and new meth?ds to llimthe magnitude of the sheep Industcy_, Farm, having purchased a. Berkshire
to be employed. The hlndranoes cOJ!8lsted, -there'and a bright future was predicted for boar ,and a handsome Yorkshire !low
in the great �ef�t In tj}e-&verageMlssoul'lan .�issouri breeders supplyIng Texas ,'with from Hagg's Hotel Farm, Utica, New
of lack initlat!ye. Instead of taking the 'breeding stock.' All understood that Im- York' alsO two fine breeding Berkshire
lead, most of our citizens follow aft,er, and ?lOVement could only be s�ured by Infus- sows from N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mis-
very slowly at that. D�agoguery is, play- Illg pure blood into their flocks and then ri WId to th

.

Ing It supposedly' prominent part just,now In with proper care imd managem�t the re-
sou. e are g a. �ee e expefl-

the State, especially in connection with sults would be secured.
. ment with Yorkshue SW1De made by so

sheep-husbandry. One of the unpardonable '",1.erln Sh R I'-" dlsc0'--" competent a breeder.
. ,m 0 eep egs...,rswas """"" ' '

>
f!-'_lllngs of many M�soun farmers is their .ltr R.'T. McCulley and Salli Jewett. _ Th_ Hon. W. B. Wells, United States Con-

We appreciate the kindly e:f(o� of lJftlatlUfertetllhcel f°tar cd�Olce'InPure-breldl stoctkh; '01'- �lStet.!I�ere the's��gu�ds of theb�er. �ul atPllll��, S!lO�land, reports �hat for
f f· d 'ill" -" tir eas', err mess supp y ng em", the:V�ont Sheep�Register Is the best and la&t'yetr'th.-h1lB been shipped from

our armer flen s as w�.. -"a, lA -ue '86lveS"with It. The decrease o_t.-the taritl;, 'Iii' '1� "' ..
- I 1'-

,

" h' ' •

state press for dOing so much to help us . tl' to' I th 4 18 cl thO
. ostl'ellable. The 1)est fi�ks of .the U.,S. t�t �nsula.r district, to the united,

,

. amoun ng ....ess an cen on, 0 mg, are recorded In this one. Breeders incurred state I.... 'b f S th II dmakfl the KANSAS FARMER a useful pa- combing and delaine wools and about 1 jlent ,',
s a a.&V num er 0 co po e

per.,' t lib t' ,

l' ht hind
so much expense and responsiblllty in their cattle for breeding purposes. Atan auo-on <l!lrpe woo 8 sua S Ig, ranc�., business that a Register was nooessaryto.,

- ,

Among other great Illndrances the Presl- te t th i took t' t 'b' k
: bon sale last month at Cortachy Castle,

,

'
1 pro c ers -agans scm stoo.

.

..

'

dent mentioned the preponderance of coarse , '

" twenty miles from Dundee, the pO.lled
wooled sheep. The rapaCity of the ornery-..

'I he association indulged III a discussion, Augus cattle belonging to the Earl of
"doggaste4 measley", d�g is a great draw-' on poisoning dogs. Is It legal and right? Airlie were exposed for sale and bronght
back to the Industry The inactivity of The preponderance of testimony given con-

t
'

d td' Th
'

'.
.

, vinood the writer that it was not only legal ,mos ,llllprece e.n e pnces. e Pflce
members, RcarCity of good shearers, and the

, d
.

ht to d b t h of cows and heifers averaged $1 020 per
need of a division of labor. The successful an fig 0 so, u a c rlstian duty. In '_ -. .

'.
'

"

I t ... :. "'j k f II Illinois $76 000 worth of sheep are annually bead. This is said to be the hIghest
woo grower call1lO "" a ac 0 a ' '

trades." killed by, dogs. The loss� In MtBsourl' averag� e"'�r obtained for polled Angus
amount to $100,000. The follbwlng reaolu- cattle.

As to modifications of present,methods,of tion was adopted: The Medl'clll'e Lodge C:ress-"says', Aprocedure, ,among ..()ther things the m&llDer ' ' m>-

of selllIig our' wool ,demandS attention. 'Out Resowed., That It Is the .information of large, cattle aild ranch transfer occured
of 117 members only 48 reported .their flocks ���������o�r���ts�;!Sa;1'tl � �::rlsg�4Y� last week, by,which the cattle of J. A.
to your Secretary. (This is a bad showing.) that'lt is ;not only right to do so, bUt a duty. Fall, of the firm of Lockard �'i{, Fall, and

'Ve ,�eglected last week to call'attell- Twenty-nine of this 48 sold at II(�me, the rt.l- The Association agreed to hold a sheep the cattle and ranch of JohnMcKinney,
tion of e,ur readers to the aIfalfa seed ,malnder sending their clips to cOUlmisslon fllIr, in collllection With the �'alr Association both of the Sand CreeK & Hackbefl'Y
advertiseJ;llent, of. Trumbull,- Reynolds merchants, some In St. Louis, Philadelphia at Se�alla this fall. The next allllual meet- pool, became,the property of Mr. H. D.
&Allenof'K.ansasCity. Theyofferthe andBQston. Thos�selllngathomereceived i�wi1lbe heldn,ext AprUat apl.ace to be 'Thompson,who has long been:It'nowu
seed low, and no one.need

'

fear to deal on an average about twenty cents per pound. designated by the executive commlttee
,

'Those sending to cQn'lm18'slon me'rchants, as
" here as the buyer of scrip, andMr. Hub-

.with them. 'fhey are reliable men, HEATH
, far as sales are reported, relielved an average

' ble, of :pes ,Moines, Iowa.' Mr.' Fall's
For seeding to clover have thA grolllld -of 23.84 cents per pound, an excess over the Rex Magnus. cattle number 237, and are taken, range

thoroughly prepared and fresh; plowed home prices of nearly four cents per pound. A correspondent writes for informa- count at abOut' $6,500. Johri McKin-

deep and well pulverized' sow broad- 'Four cents on 200,000 pbunds, the approxl- tion about this'wonderflllfood preserva- ney's cattle are to be gathered and de

cast when there is little'or no wind'
mate clip of the association,would be $8,000. tive., It is not yet on the market, but livered and for these Messrs. Thomas & -

. ,

' ,If these figures do not open your eyes, then. . Huddle pay at the mte of nearly $30 per
,�ver Wlt� light, sharp hafl'9W, and roll. nothing can. Some sell at home on the plea

SOtlD Wlll b�, as we aremformed.-Works
Cut all weeds, but, let .the graSS go to of bullding up their commllllity by allowing .are now belllg erected for its manuf�- head.

seed �he first year. ' :dealers a commission. Now, how in the' tu·re. The FARMER will proclaim its Cotreyville Journal: Wells Bros. &
world does putting a dollar in the pocket of advent when it appears. Prigg shipped last Sunday 150 head of'

York Nursery Company disposed of a ',a dealer help the community more than the corn fed cattle a}!d two carloads of hogs.
large'quantity of «hoice nllrsery,stockin same doiIar in the pocket of the grower: Rules fixing a certain per cent. of dif- The cattle and�hogs were fed by Mr. A.
Topeka last week. Their yearling trees' Alas! how long will the producer of the ference between washed and llllwa:shed Beatty and contracted by Messrs. ,Wells

, were 'specially fine, and we notiCed that ,world's wealtl,l cl)ntlnue to be the dupes of wool ought to be abolished. They are Bros. &, Prigg this spring. The cattle

great care had been bestowed iIi hand- ,designing men. vseless except as' a gain to the buyer were shipped to St. Louls andwill doubt
ling. ,'The roots were in good condition 2. The scouring of our fieeces demands and aloss to,the seller. All wool must less strike a good market. Messrs.
a.nd stems were glossy, without breaks. ourattention., lie sCoured before it Is clean, and scour- Wells Bros. & Prigg.are feeding 350 head

---�-- 3. Our finance.� demand attention. We � does:,the cleaning. Let every fleece of three· anI! four-year-old steers alid '700
,

." Prof. Snow, in his weather report for must have money. We ought to 'have an s�d on its Own merits. 'hogs a� t�e)arm of O.,J. WiI�ters. It ls'
March says: The temperature -rain- sUllual fee sufficient ,to meet'aU obligations. ':'"

'

said by good judges that this is the finest
fall, cl� tdiness and wind veloci� were

Nothing Is felt so much as special levtes to Shetland 'Ponies. lot of steers ,'ever fed in theCOllllty. This
b 1 th M h" An

fill a depleted treasury. We need allllually
e ow' e ,arc averages; , unpre-. ,about$400.' - There is inquiry made at this()ffiee for -firm has some 500 head 'Of com fOO cat-
c®ented' fact in Kansas meteorology The President made a few valuable'sug- Sh�tland ponies Kansas bre4. ,,11i:-�y 't�� '�.�er c9n�act be'Bides -tho�e' that
was tb,e .continuous cloudiness of 'the �estions, rqcommending a larger �W1h be lllter!)lsting all afOlllld for such breed- ..they ,ge· :feedin�, �g U1 all nearly ,

lli,st e�g:b.t days of tpe month, during and-a niore complete and elfective orgimlzlPr ,ers, if bhe� ,are any, an'd: th�y wish.to 1;OOO.�_ 9f cattle that they will ship
, seven of,wh1ch:the,wlnd did not change tion, comtnensurate with the ,lil�ustry. ,'He �... inown., publicly, to .aD'�viae:- the in.the n.ext'�:4».Y8, besides the h9gs
� a.northeaat cltteotloll.. '!'dvuat.d havlDa tl?-e 8M:reWy, ,travel. �..... F.s....... :' ,tbat...1OlJO"r tire � 'rh1.i'itOok b.aJ

'-�
.

8 APRl!L"l1',; ,

'g. ,9 .z.. (. .

T $
.�.. .: ..

-' ,

8priiig pigs need nothing so mucli as,

grasa, and clover is the best.
'

There was a heavy white frost 'in the

region of Topeka last Sa�urday, the 6th
instant.

ll:fuic's Fashion Quarterly] is oat for
the spr41g of 1883, and is full of mat�brs
inre�esting to the " wo�en folks.",

--._.--

The Leavenworth COllllty Hortlc.ultu
ral Society condemns the Peach Blow

potato, and recommends the Mammoth
P.earl.

'

'-'.

Makers of the Common Sense Sickle

Griqder will find it profitable to_adv�r
tise in this paper, as inquiries al'e made I

for it. "

Flank F�ch, Cly.de, New York, has
our thankS for a package of choice gar
den, field and flower seeds from his ex
tensive grollllds.

' -,
.

"

We are in receipt of Sanford L. Ives'
6th annual circular. Mr. rves is a suc

cessful "breeder of Plymonth Rocks,
Light Brahmas - and Buff Cochins at
MOllnd City, Linn county, Kas.

THE ScmNTu'IC ANGL.I!;U, is the name..
of a neat book, just published by Or
ange Judd Company, 75�, Broadway,N.
Y. Price $1.50. To all persons inter

ested,in fish or fishing, the book will

prove to be very useful and instructive.

•
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aU been fed Within'tW'elve'Miles of Cof.-
• �: :'}Y:ijab18tRortioultural�port, '", , . . .� .OIoJl'OWe Best ,Learn;B6e'�GU1tu:ml?' . ErlgYiSh draft horses are often b� to

feyVille; Messrs; Wells' - Brol. -&',Ppkg_ : The��aJ,ili�0ming 'Volume of :Trmi� , Undoub�y: the'very best ptan th�t a� . Olydesdalea �i�H:�tisfactory res�l,�.. '.

'h�ing'fed over 40',000 busliels df ��o�' ·.ti�n's '61 t�Jfi8SiSSipPi VallerHortienl-' '!beginner·in··>'6ee' k�ePing 'ean adopt. to' RidenoUr & BaKer "advertlse O}. fili'tkla.ai '

theitiselves.· , � c
,
". -

tumr· S(jci�ty 'will contain: a ·Busin�.::Pill a th�rough,kIi.OWledge. of' t\le b�si.: sheep dip in this week's-paper.. ;;:,. ('
.

France, Canada, California, .Mon��a Directory of 'those- engagedin hortlcul- ·nB!ls·,.would 'be -to apprent!c� h.inis�Wfor:· .

'. '. 'J '

an� many other remote 'j)olllts north, tup�l .p�l!.uits; eitaer' 8S producers o� one'aeason to some tboroughlywell p�st-·· THE. M�xE�e.south, .east and west; ha.ve<iJULd re�r.e. ��tL and .. vegetables for market, as. ed,apiarist,� by personal.labor in the
sentatives-at "Shadeland'I.'Wi�bi.ri.th� Irf0wers'oftrees �n��lllnts.forsale,�� �p�le�.pI:8c_ti.callY his;.method�ofl B Te a 11. A 191888.past.few days, showing IJiost·eOl1cht8ive-· manufacturers of fruit boxes and .pac)t� management. This labor must be�-

y lRqr p. prt •

ly that·the world �t large' is 'thoroughly ages,,, 8S commlsston inen and .dealerBf bined with a thorough study of the ento- .a�..sCit, Live Stooll ••�Il.i. .

appreciating the great Live Stock Em- 'as,lIeedmeJl, and flortsta, or as manufac: mology of the bees, and tlle.,me,ans t�at . ,

t de h b A b
..

t
..

h t The Live Stock Indicator Reports:
. '

,porium of t�e Powell Brothers, at' turers of hortleultural implemen s.an. ave. een �e�
.

y apians s-in the P!ls .

UATTLE Market active, to tbe extent or 1441'Bpringboro, Pa. To the large eollectaon �machine1'y'.. -
.

.

.
. . � for- their management.· Bee :kel'lpi�gl otr�rlug8, whteh were light; :pocu about: the

previously oil hand they have just add-: .
ThisDirectorj' will·be plainly p�teil 'however, is a progressive 'bueineas.; and .same' a8 Satl1.£dil.Yi fsw B&les made: a. 'the 'bu�kof

ed a Diignificent· Importation of oyer .and :�ariged.' under". the several he�;. ...some one-ormore 'of the v,arious �onth�. the rec'eiftl was stock·heiCers to be Bhlpped, weli;.
fifty head 9f choice. ani�l!, being fie- .ings. The. type will

.'

be .' :w?:ifornl" 3!l,� ly journalS, devoted specially to ,b�& cul- :�;:=k���:n7:�!�a���;�I�:.�,termined to keep their .st!L]?les �t :all :thenames:arral!-ge�alphabetlCally, with· ture, should �fl:thoroughl� read 1f the 00&400.. -�,..!.times ahead of all others inboth size and, only .two Iines, full, width ·of • page for. .bee �eeller, whet�r novice . or expert, 'HOGS Market active and lIrm for Ught. heavy
quau.ty of collectlons in order tlia:t they_ 'name, address and special'.Q.usineBs., expects to.keep upwith thetdmes. ,flo�e .steadY;!food to choice .packlln., .7.80&7.60; �eclJ'
may always be prepared p.s they are now, .The fee·.is . .fixed .. Bo.t $5.00, or· $8.00 for say, howeve.r, we·cannotilpare the '�ime,- um and mixed,7 2I!a611O;! I,M. 'U0&7.20. .

to suit ail who may .visit tMm desjilng_ :those·already members at- the Socie�� neither have ,we the opportunity if we . SHEl!)P Market 8tead�; native. ·a�e.�'lo.
choice stock. }Vithjll'll few days ,t�ey No name will b� admitted unless ac:. :could to work in the apiary' C?f some, IbIIllOld.s:tl6�, ,f

RecelJiIl. .8hlpiuntll.havemade and are ·makingsllipments.to. companied by acceptable referen!.'!!._ good bee:kee�er.\ Wba�th?n shallw.edo? .Cattle
:

, _ 678
.

.

Montana, Kansas,N ebraska. WT8!ibn�iy.!- Each patron �f the Directorywillbe· e��. The answer 18 pl�in and s1mple. :;In the" Hogs : 1,892
Iowa, Indiana, Illinois"Michlgim','Ohio, :titiea'to a'bolind volume of the Trans-' first place� a·thorough knowledgeof 8he:c�'" ·c�i· "p";:';:"'�� .

k& .. , __
.

Kentucky,'Yirginia, Canada.::�etc:'� etc.;, 'actioJilsof theSociety fr.ee, by,mail. . tIieory by.cw;efully reading. such-works Price���3e' �. r i
uc•••r

:' �p::::::;:.--'
andstillthegoo�·work gbtiS:-Q�" _'_ It:lrthe desire Of tb�.Society'f? f�r- �onbee.cultu�;as Root's ABC,COO]f's. wliE",�o.'·r�, 84cbid, �NO.t·

. .��,-.. -.-.
. .

niSh ill this way a reliable medi� ,of . Manuel· of the ,Apiary, and last t)lougli' IJ!UIh, 92� pid, 93-"0 aske. .

y, aalee atH��ug�mg ill horses IS � result.of cau.ses :w�ertising between parties mutually not -least, thatobest of aUworks yetwrlt-, 9,'%C:: .� . ". ;
.as differen.t.as those wb1ch produc� Sll�- mterested. ". ;. .ten on the subject, .

��1!.�..trQtJJ...-Ql'�Ju ,_m�·.· NO.2·mixed cash, 4.0"c. bid, .Uc 8.II�ed:
�r-en:ect lD hum.ans. T.he folloWillg IS

.-

.<\,s the report of the recent meetl1l.�_�-g_We-wua-:aon:eYBee. Having studied May, sales at.42�2�.
1glvenill.the.National.LlVeStockJour- at New Orleans is now alm.!2'b';r."lrilvy fox th l. ks' d th' .

hI fi'"d 'th -OATS No.2casb,3t�bid,86�cl!"ked.
1· ., •....• ,-;"--.

�..,
",.

es" wor .an oroug y xe "e,. RYE, No�8cash,43cbid,45Ca8ked. -

na .as a. g�� expectorant. Powdered lp_uph�II,t,m�''b1fa''as 1t 1S desirable that· 'ide:1l! contained in them in the mind' BU'1'TER. .Good receipts and Cair trade ClDeT-
gun;t�ammoruac, 2 drs,;.'Camp!t0�"lAn:.;-· ·this Directory should be as full ·and ··then�purchase .three or four' colonies of 'erythlng·thaLgrades from lair up tocreamll1'7.sqUl�S, 2 �rs.; balsam of �1tu,. sufficient· 'complete as possible. an early response, bees and apply to them 'the theory al- Low grades dull. We quote packed: Creamery',
to form ,a bolus, Wllk:h may 00 adm:inis- 'accompanied by the above requisites 'is ready ·le8.rned W· k al 1 d. i _.fancy, nominal, 82; creamery"eboice.28c; K&n8Il.

-

te d .

0 t t f b 11
. . �,. ..,

. or ow y. an ClUe- 'dalry 238.25' good to choice western store J!&C:ke4re, -ev..er5. 'tlVenlllg.. rex rae 0 . e - 'earnestly solicited. Remittances may fully,.t8,ke.no steps in the·,wayof experi- 'It!a20;med1�m Halo..
.

. .aUQnna. t dr.;. tartarIzed antimony, 1 'be made either by draft, registered let- ment till.you understand justwhat is re- EGF$ LIgtit reeeiptll. and steady Illarlr:et. 'We ,r.s�.; .p0"Yde�ed 1pe�acu��ha, 1 dr.; pow- 'ter or:by P. O. on.Indianapolis.. . :qulred, and if atany time a doubt arises, .quote firm ati4c ..

· '.
'

dered hcorlCe,4._dIs. lhe former. may· " W. H. RAGAN, write a line'to-the ed1tor of some one of CHEESE Steady market with no gI'e&.t m�ve·be administered in bolus or liquid form ' .. SecretaryMY. R. S. th
' .

I ( h' h f'
. -

ill
ments of goods. Young America, 16 � per lb:

for the hitter linseed tea may be used:.'
'

-_......--
'.

: e'Jow:na s w 1C 0 co�rse you ·w
.. 'full cream flats, 14�; Ohedder, IS�c;' s.tlm

__.___ I "':Answ d
subscribe fOl:) , and h�,will cheerfully fiats, 10. .'

F
. "

.' .nq�68 ers •.
_ give you t.lie needed .information, so far POTATOES .60c·to 1.00.emale arumalsWIth yo�g ought·not· '. The barbed wIre fence law makes a.1egaJ' 'as it is in his power so to do. .Of course BROOM O()RN--Com�on, 2&2� Der lb.; Mtt:"to be fed mu.ch sweet food.. WeJ�am fence of not less than 8 wires.equally distant thO 1 .tter 1 will.' v th 1 .ROUri evergreen, 8&4c' Hurl, 4a6c.of cases of abortion by cows that had .apart, thet<>pwlre to be not lllore than48,.

1s.. a. P.�· pro e. e sower
CASTOR BEANS· .. We qUl'te prime crushln,&&

been fed on sorgo seed. ,Whether that ,nor less tl1an 44 rnches froID.the gro'un_d. �\l
. �eans 0'. gammg the requ�ed �l1owt. ,�1.40al.�:�.;. �� <.;"," . ."

is the' c.ause is 1,1llCertau(� but i�.'t�.e:I!)\Ver not more. thim �;r!OF.�.�sf,�.la-.· ,,���, bu� �.�n�:devote�. the.l5el'lt p,9;w,_e. !!'·>:80R<ni� . .t.Wtd[Ub��·"'t S8a�o Per gal: fOJ

long' been' a dem6'nstra� "'fact - thai 'The wires t<! av.�rage notmore than 94JiCh�. �.J. !J).1S Iilind' to 1t, he Wlll be sure to su�- _dark and S9&4'l for light.
.

sweets are not ood' .'

h B t apart, and to be made of 2 wires' �ach not ceed. It may seem hard at first, but �e WOOL,,·We.quote: Missouri and �anll&8,tubo
. . g. uysuc. c8§es. 11. smalter than No. 18 nor largcr·thap No.9. know of nothing new in this' world that washed.30a820; unwashed, choice medium, 20&if the seed 1S ground and �ed as other Posts to be 2 rods apart-or, they ,may be 48 is ,not bard to learn; to the patient, per-. 21C; fair do at 17a19; coarse,16BII!c; New Mexico,
meal a!,1dmoqerately, there 1S no danger. feet apart if slats are used ..

-

b 11 b tacl
14&18c.

__
'
...--_

'. " sevenng man, owev�, a 0 s es, �o SEEDS..
It 'Is-a mistake to suppose that tre�s Reu cedars, may be had from Bailey &; matter how_ insurmountable they may' These prices on oountry orders.

cannot be_safely transplantedafter they franfOi'd, Makand�J Ills. seem at first, will_finally resolve them- Clover, re<l., Pdn:e ; :.:r�UL
bave begun to put forth leaves. We A:1falf� hay.ls good feed for .any kind of selves into mere shadows.-The Bee Timothy _ -195&2 00

f il d f
.

h d
stock. It can be stacked, if care is taken. Kee"'- Kentucty blue grlL88, oloon 120a ,

never a_ e o. success ill suc cases � But the hay I'S not DO 'good' uo clo"er', .It is"�
1'-" Kentucky blue gr8.88, extra clean 180a

h ft 1 f
� � l>V Orcbard grass ; - aZ10we ave 0 en set out ea y trees. Hut 'much coa�ser. Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine.

. Red top, or ,herd gra8S............. 90& 95
the work must be done as quicldyas.

.

. .' .
Hungarian ,:................................... a\OO

.'
.

.. ..' Black Leg IS a hard case. Usually .�t Is The number for May. 1S an unusuUy Flaxseed, puie : : 160a

poss1Qle; and the �lI;Ulk secUledagamst fatal. The best remedies we know of are-·· t t'
"

.

t· th Osage orange, old , :.: 21i0a ,

m'lch wmd for a time .
.

...,
III eres mg one, prom�en among e OMge or�nge,.Jlew 875a

•

III the nature of purgatIves. PernaID. and. many admirable articles are a continua- «ermaan Mtllett :............................ 9Oal00

Ball: ad i bl dI h th tI t i Common miUett _.............. OOa 70
Iti� pretty generally admitted now

er· ViiI) ee ng,w e� a.pa en,,:�:·tion._of "What is Presbyterianism?" Setouions.tOps , :....................... 2.00
h t

. able to bear It and. follow wlth Epsom salts
h t···· b REF

.. yeU\lW bottoms :.. .860t a 'Yashmg W091 on the sheep does not dissolved ill.warm water lIllxed with a l1tt.le:·t e presen paper belllg - y
. ev.. .' "whi!,e bottoms

.:.
, c. 8 W

pay. The whole thing, says an exchange, ginger: A p�.lIirid !)lay, be given to, ful�. Hatfield,,�: D.; .also a .contm�a��on?f. �hl�.gD.is so absurd that. it does not mse to·.the grown cattle. 'Then foHow with this;
..

De Leon s The AmerIcan Filgnlll. In The Drovers' journal roports:
dignity of boy's play, as·a sport, whilelt 1 dr. nitro-nllU'{aticiacid;3 gr. 'biclii'om!J,te 'Palestine; ': . the first of a series of pa- CATTLE ·R'ecieipts 4,000. ExP1'lI·t steen we_t,
partakes strongly of- a crinlinal charac- potaSh; 2 dr: chlorate potash, � pint wate·r., 'pers by Lieutenant S�hwatka, "Among otbe1'8 strogter.:, Export steP.ls. 86.85&6,76;.,004 ,.

ter, in cruelt.v to both man and beast. Mi Give as one dose two odhree timeS. th N ti es f the North" and a chru' to' chQice,·ship»j.nll 5 8Oa6. '25, common·to. fw,., x: ,

.'.
e avo

."
-

&5.25&5.75; buteollfS an<l. canne� cows, iS2.60al.'1I1;But it is. the custom. . a day. If the animal Is very weak, give" acteristic article by the editor, " Home.�' fair to good s�el'll, $4.4Oa5:20.
'

stimulants Instead of salts. We ,vou.ld not There are contributi911s of articles,. s�ri- HOGS .ReceipI!l6,009..Market lOe hlgbet. )f� •

w:aste time in bad cases.. .

-

, al and short atori�s, sketches, essays, ed packing, $7 25i1.7.�; neavy;-l7. 7\)&8,10: U&M,
Egg shells" charcoal, lime,. _;san-a, .rye, ·poems, etC., by AlfUlton Hervey, Adela- &7.25a775. .

Wheat or corn meal. and water, are .good -ide StOut O. Nl. Birrell Edwin Arnold S.I::I.EEP .Receipts 4 000. Market stea\:ly. Col;D'
feed for hens tJ.at ought _to !�y and �on't. lRobert B�chiman, Ida'E. Herv.ey, ReV.: mon to- medium 98.5Oa4.�6; f,,:ir, to good, 15.2.11&

H 4'A t "d fAt
'.' !M1:'. H.ammoild, .. J. W. Thirwall, ana: .6.1X!; CbOlCQ to extra, S6.:laa6.70.

ow w ge n, '0 nS', . 'other favol'ite, authors. In the Home Chicago Produce .erket .

•.H: W. Lan�es, Osbo�rne,. Osborne lPulpit, is a se:vmon' by Dr. Talmage, WHEAT Active b� lower; 09c' April; 16.&
county, Ks., Wl'ltes to US ill response to! 'I'Th E ." d th

.'
.

.

te sting May.Governor Glick by p'roclamation sets d t f'11' P t
� " eye, an ere are III re

. CORN 'Unsettled and lower; 47!4aOO"c cash;
apart ThUl'sday t'he26th instant �"Ar- a cdon:esPdobn tetnl ' a� to; owtsh: . u da Obituary Notices,·Record of Importan�' �7%C April; .�2.�2%C May; oa� Juue;.64%a,

.

"
.

goo S1Ze 0 e emp y ill e groun -..;;, t th C 11 t' B k t P' � 1bor Day iu Kallsas and he st.rnugly re-' ... th
. ddl' f th hill' t .th.

"""ven s. e,o eo lon as e, eIson..., 64)(0 July.
-

"t·.,

commends the pl�nting of tr�;s.of ap. illt'h e .m� do' e,oTh �'ttl Jus'llev�I;l "'A'A" 'Noks, and Edit<;>rial CorO.ments, etc., OATS Irregular, fairly active and cl�na
d-

.

t·
.

'.
e gIoun. . e ....o e W1 soon. u.o:>, .etc This,Mag'azine's populru.ity is con- higber; 40�C cash .

. prove vane 'les, especudlyabout school 'filled; then dispense of them as you,wish ... ' ,.
...

. RYE Ea8ier; 66ll.
,. ,

house grounds. '. '9�ntly increasmg. a:nd. 1t should. be
BARLEY' Weak; 75c. _

_ .--......-- . The followlug are weights of !}eeces of' Men by every family ill the. country.. FLA'X S�El>�'�ker; 1 42a1 4S.

TYPE FOR.SALE, :' Some of' H. V. Pugsley's- sheep at . this· ,,!,.he subscription. is $3 a year; single St. Louis.
This.�mce bas several.hundred Pounds. spnng!s shearing, all. progeny of "Stubby' cp�y, 25 cents-;_postp�d. , Address, Mrs. The Western Live Stock Journal reportA; ..'.

. .
.

'yi"
.'

.' 4.40�" . '. '�. Leslie, Publisher, 53, 50') and 57 HOGS Llgbt;lIli1pplng, 7 85&7 60: mixed l-'60k-.� Brevier 3fd Nonpareil type fo 1i4l�'at . 702,'3 yrs old, ewe, fleece, 23� lbs;. 603,8 Park Place, New YQrk,. lng, 7 25.9.150; butchers to extra, 7 60. 1

'.ixteen ·cents a pound. ; ...... ·yrs:old, ewe, fleece 2��; .606" 4''yrs old, ewe, ',.

.

CATTLE Expor'" steer&, 16.Wa6, 80; good to
'.

.

.

. : 'fleece 17Kll.>!l; 745, 2 yrs old. e�e, .. fleece :18:. . t'If most or' our subscribers would' in- choi('.e shipping steers, S6a6 50; light, 15 6Oa6 00;
�90d �uth�l'lty states that -me.al of ·lbs,.j,�,. 2 ,yrs old',. e�v�," fl�e '16�; 902, 21 dll� their .neighbor,'who. does n:ot get common steers, 5a;'i' 25; good to .ch01ce bu�iJr

.
millet, .�eed 18 better h_orse feed than

'.' ,ram, fleece 24�lbs., <. ,the KANSAS F�RJll:ER to.try it one year, steers, 5a600.
.

'.'
corn meal is. '.', .

.
. ....

b'b
SHEEl" otrerinp . it,ht, p�loeB ftrm; C()1IliIl'qia;' ".'

•

. '.' --.. .

_, -.' �i' very farm 9u�ht,to have··�t leas·t·�n�. 'Wll would.have.over;5,OOOn�w.�u scn � 8 7iia4 60; .lDAl'dlum to' lair, 4. 90&6 115;'111004 '\0 "

Dril!ing s!-,ed oats �p.e same 38.�ej,tr. !clover"fiJ:llc.Lffi)l',ptg .pastu.re, if- for n�tli� �by -next iJanu�.. Try it,
..
and e"h7 .�oice, 6 40a6 25; fanoy. 6� 76..

ja�en.d:ed<bythoae who��ye� !I\i"e-lse. Spring pigs willlJlft8&Bd be � ail'd'- Uttreas&"the usefulness of' WH.EAT Red winter. May 1 oe�c; �rD lib,.,li. �.>!- -_' •••

...., .,

� all the time on il'een clover arass. 'your paper, (70; June(9� .

"

I

. '1'\',

.

--�--' ,J.
Millet seed and sorgo seed, when

ground, ar!? excellent feed for any kind
of stock. We have fed the cane'seed
whole with good results, but we see
some . question raised "latterly as to
whether the seeds are not to s'mall aild
hard to allow thorough mastication,

•
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THE TARIFF.

'-_ ",

might aave trausjiortatloJ} to England and them at iiea because -of .rebel cruisers that ber, becan.a without properl! he .Is! tiot ell

back, and also to get rid of British Influence were belng- bullt---In English ship yards' il�l�, II.!!d cannot bear,e:x-pen�e}�.�_�l�c.tton.
which tqe state of trade gave over us; and. Some of 'Our ships we're destroyed at :sea, .Rleh men govern England. EI�h",men
In 'Order to complete our Independence of 'andmit 'of their destruction grew the Ala- only afe- members of' Parlhiinent,- 'and of.

PROTECTION AND-FREEl, TRADE; England 'commerclally by establishing mar- bama claims. Some were sold. There has political and social organizations.' )tich
Free trade among clvU,lzed' :_natl!)ns :19 a.' Ihits atJiome ·for.'mlr surplus products, and not since been any special desire among our' men only enter into consultations' concern

myth. There Is no such thing. E'nglandls that our own people might be put to making . people to bulld new ships. Capital of men Ing publlc affairs. Poor men orgaulze tradea
nearer to it than any other people, yet she such things as wlj. needed and th.�!). had to formerly engaged in foreign commerce was -unions; -bnt they do not join as members
collects'annually about 100milllon dollars of buy from people who' llved three thousand soon Invested in our own Inland.commerce, 'any of the great and powerful bodies that
customs revenue besides enforcing b��ns. miles -away from us and 'were our' enemles- Since Anderson surrendered at Sumpter, move England.
on forel�n. ships, entering her ports, �llile, we set about encouraging 'home manutac- -Americans have built fifty tl,lOusand miles of,' Hence it Is and has been that meu who

sh� subsldlzes many of her own. 'l:he -q�_I-, ·tures,Qy laying heavy tariff duties on certain railroad eostlng more than all the English make and have made England's laws are

ted;Statt:s,thOug�cOllectlll� hI�ll tariff dutles.' important ..articles of manufacture. Thus ships afloat to-day. What does it matter to those that own the large estates and
.

power
yet admits free over op�tlnrd.� vtalut:hof; all_ protected, capital was' invested in maehln- American farmers whose ships carry their ful establ.ishments of m_anufaclul'e. Eng
foreign cotpmoditie�"9wn.rng� t ielr s o�es. ery, and Americans leanted .how to make wheat on the ocean so long as there are lanu's tariff laws were made b:)" such men

Engl�nd and all her �9f�-ial- depend�nCl�s, 'cotton cloth. In thirty years after the first enough ships to make competition lively? for the protection and advancement of their
Russia, GermaD:Y' Aus��! :f�nce,. SP_�lll, cotisiderable.cotton cloth-making began the And what matters it to American capitalists own personal interests and for the glOl'}' of
the 8.outl1 Amerlean .Republics, ¥eXlco, �he -prlce of. the goods had fallen_tO about one- who carries our goods to foreign ports so England. Like all other people. English..

Dominion of Canada, every civilized nation .

fifth of what it was when-the factory was long as they can earn more money in the in- men at first and for many years. raised all
on earth, has and enforces tarlfllawB. , 'bullt, and we began to export it...After- land carrying trade? If' it be said that ships the agricultural products that they needed
The best Illustration of free, trade In pm,c-; -wards, under- the same policy of protection, cannot-be built in this country now because for Uleir own use; and as a protection to

tlce·tQat we know of is �at aW-0ng tlie sev- iron fUrnaces were 'built, and prices o.f iron of the-tariff, we reply that they are built and agriculture, la\ys were passed levying du

era� S��s. of thisUnion. 'l'�� .people,of _t.he, manufactures fell just as did those of, cotton; used.' So far as we know there is not a for- ties on.all such.commodltles coming In from
Umted �t�te� �ra4e among thelll!lelv�f:l Wljth- and to-day Ametlc�n' Wares are -selllng elgn-bullt ship In our coasting trade, and foreign nations. Duties were levled ?n ex

out restrtcttons of any kill-d. - LouIsI�a in, every cOlrptry on the ·ea,ff;n.. OU}:, plain there is not a foreign-built steamer on any of ports, also, as well as on imports ; and III time
trades her sugar for pickeral in W'isco�. cotton and' wool goods; our forks, shovels. our rivers, and there never was. 'Within the a "Sliding Scale" was adopted; tunt was a

California sends her figs to ¥a� and l\Ias- axes, cutlery, and many other articles are at last_ .ten years, and under a very high plan b>l' which to regulate t.he prices of grain
sachusetts and takes back shoes and cloth. this hour on sale in Liverpool, London, tariff, at least ten iron ships have to keep them as nearly uniform as possible.
If the people of different nations could trade Manchester, and all over England: .Hon. been built in 'this country, and they are l\il When English crops were short, the slidlng

.

...._.
with tl_te same free�o,m that, the people.ot Thomas H. Dudley, ten years a consul in profitably engaged in our coasting trade. scale raised export duties so as to prevent
the,p'l1Ited States en30V among themselves,. England, and who particularly examined Wltliout stopping now to debate the policy the shipping out of English grain, and low-.
then1he�d might have tree -trade; but this subject, replying recently to an-English" of high tariff, these facts are' . presented to ered import duties so as jo encourage tor-:
they do not, <4!Ml�so 10jlg _!IS anen have na- man, said:

.
show, 'first, that we never had free trade with elgners to ship In their grain. In those

tionallnterests at stake, tlIeYll6ver will. It "Cotton goods and cotton fabrics, such as foreign nations, and second, that- with our times a common name for grain was com,
Is not natural; not human.

, are'genefa:rly used b:;- tl"_' f:'!lIlerl! and.thelr tariff laws In force all the time, our manu- hence these lawsrelatlng to grain were call-
We know there is ,3 beautiful 'theory families In this country, are cheaper to-day fact�rlllg.,!.uJ;erests have grown ln 60 years ed "Corn Laws." �hey were changed

·t�ught by some men In our own country and in the United States than they are, in Eng- from nothing to a gt"".n�s�"t.bat .coinpetes. otten, as were the laws relating to mnnu�a,ll
by some in other countries, especially' 'in land, and our farmers can buy them for less: with the world. Ttures ; and in the course of two 01' three cen

England; a theory of -free trade, and Eng- than they would have to pay for the 'English' But more than this. Before the war of turles they, became so numerous and cop.
land is cited as an example; yet coffee and goods if there was no duty. 'A'Ild this ap- 1812,.alld tor some years afterwards, our far- flicting that it was necessary to remodel the

tea cost more III England than they do here. plies to hosiery as well as to prints and plain mel'S sent abroad about 8-tenths of all our whole system. 'I'his was
- -dOnE;: 111 1825,

"If a hundred farmers of .Kansas should" load cotton goods. It is' the same with .boots and surplus produce, and bought frorn foreigners when, as before stated, 443 old acts were re-
.�,

a-ship with wheat, send it, to j.iverpool,- a�d shoes. If )'OUwill take· the trouble to exalll- about the same proportion of' all their store pealed and eleven new ones pasRed.
there purchase Ii return cargo of family sup- ine your own ��de_retnrns, printlld by order supplies. Now that is allreversed. '-IVe sell But, as we have seen, lllllllufacturing in

plies, sucli as sugar, coffee, tea, diled fruits, of Parliament,. YQU will find, that you have at home markets·t!·tenths 'of our surplus pro-
.

terests in tl1(:) United Stutes were growing
!lheese, cai1coes, shirtings, sheetingi!, dril1- oeen'1mpbrtlng boots and' shoes from tp.e duce, and import only 2-tenths of our sup- rapidly ,<:l1ouglL to justify expectations of

ings, !lommou wool,goods, ready made cloth- United States; and if you w.ill go still fur- piles. OllI manufacturing interests now pernianency and improvement. In 1840it

lng, blankets, shoes, spices, hardware, tln- ther, and do as I have done, go to your stores employ about oue-fifth of . our laborin� pop..

was becoming evident that American cotton

ware, plain giassware, 'v.0oden ware, crock- in ;England and then to our stores in this ulation. About them have gro\vh up POP\l- would SOOil be manufactured at home,. and
ery, harness, nails, glass, axes, shovels, country, you will find that the farmers ill lous cities, and they arll all consumers of Iron interests were assumi,ng shape. W�ile
plows, hoes,.mowers and'rea'pers, atiq, a gen- the United Stat!,ls can buy their boots ,and thll)gs that tl).e farmer produces. It is the.s� this was going on Engiitih mauufactur,ing
eral assor�lllelltof such things as our KlfJIsas shoes just·as cheap here as they can 1)1 Eng- that take so large a part of onr products that Interests, also, were increasing and linprov
farmers generally use' in' their houses 'and 011- land.� we, .once sent away to other .persons en- lllg in methods, amI so-extensi ve were addi

their farms, and then be permitted to entel-' ' While at your trade reports· you will find galeCt, as these are, in manufactures and de- tlons that cities were growiug. fasler-than
their cargo at New York, or New Orieans, that, In the year 1878, you imported from the pendent interests., .It may be added that if the country. Thousands Q.f cOlTllnon labor
or anyother port free of duty, they w?uld Uni�d States 55,957 hW?��ed weirht of the people and· thell' dependents wh'O are ers and farm hands ,vent to\the shops, thus

lose money, because most of such artICles wrought or manufactured tron and steel.and now engaged in England ,.and France mak- largely lllcreasing the llumiJer of conSulll�rs,
are sold as low in New York as they are iii in the year 1879, 66,40.8hundred weight of the ing things that we buy'from thein were all and English farms soon f,1lied to produce
Liverpool, and here is the expense of ocean same commodities. If you will then go into here in thlS country engaged in, the same grain enough to feed all the people ill Eng.. ·

transporta�ion both ways. your hardware stores you will see displa,yed business, they would necessarily use as land. That alone raised the price of grllia
Even though England's policy were free for sale, Imported from the United States, much of Ollr wheat and meatas they now do, there; but, in addition, there was the dut:!"

trade in fact as, well as in name, there are axes! edge-tools, forks, etc., etc., superior in and we would not have to take it across the on foreign grain, ;md that tended to make

many things that Americans could not af- quahty al\d finish and cheaper than you can ocean to them; thus showing that, as tbings prices still higher. Two facts, then, were
ford to buy there because tile; can be ob- make them. This is generally admitted, now are, if we made aU om things at home, l'egarded as settled: One that England
tailled cheaper hel:e; and more than that, . even In England. You will find our forks we woul(l not have a c;lollar's wo�'th of sur- would never aga.in be able to raise grain
there is a 3ooD-mile ocean to cross twice in being used ·e- ,.l':rwhere; 0111' axes in yonr p,lus crops to send abroad, because we would enough to feed allJler own people;' the oth
o_lder to get them. ,

forests, and ou,. reapers, mowers, and other have a market for it all at home. er, tllat the United States wQuld soon be-

'fheory, as theory, is often plansible and agricultural lmplements and machinery In' This thought leads us back to the tariff come a formidable competitor iu -manufac

fascinating; but one ounce of fact is worth yoUr fields,; aud If you will go to our stores policy of 'England again. Facts in that re- tures. 'fhese fixed, 1h�1l one thing was.

a t'Ol1 of theory. We may talk free trade, you will see �ll edge-tools, such as axes, lati� are full ?f interest an� ins.truction. necessaryto pel'petunt� EI!glls,h rule. That

but there, .js no such thing among the na- saws, etc.,.wInch the farmer uses, and all 9f England is an lsland. Its sltuatlOll-snr- was, tv cheapen jovd for English workmen

tlons. Perhaps th" best way to view the .our forks., spades, �hovels, hoes, harrows, rounded by water, naturally gave'stiluulllS tp the end that llianufactures lllight be'

subject would be to place the United States plows, cultivators, raltes, lllowers and reap to a.: commercial habit. The people were cheapened. That converted' English states.
and England where they were one hundred' ers, etc., etc.,. as cheap as they are in Eng- once anglers-fishermen, hence its' name- men. They came out of .their law-walled

yeaI'll ago when the treaty of "peace between land, and in some Illstluices cheaper, and In Augle land-England. A peculiarly health- castles and d(tcelared for free-trade In grain,
t(le two countries was being discussed. very many of a quality Iln_d finish far supe- ful admixture of blood, religion and poJiLics and repealed the' com laws-in 184,6. All that

Thl"n we haY,no manufactories and England rior .to anything sold by-¥ou. The American laid the fouudation of personal advance- is now left of the tariff laws of England is

had. _ We had no tariff laws and England farmer wQuld-be a grtlll:t loser if he was com- ment and national greatness, a growth con- what levies a million or lllore dollars cus

had; but we wili suppose she had none, so pelled to go to �ngl'and 1:91' any of his tools temporaneous wi.tll cons9Jidation of ,wealth toms duty every yeu,r on tea, coffee, dri,ed
that tl�re might .have been free trade be- or implements of 'husbaud!-'y; The SRme and mOllopoly of interests. Eligl;tnd is fruits, spirits, 'wine, tobacco and a few other

tween the two nations. Oar' people raised with hi� wag�ns, ca1'ts"iud barrows, as well' owned 1:>Y comparatively f' few-men. N0-. articles-about t.wenty in all.,
'

"

corn, ,vheat,' cotton, tobacco, hogs cattle as carriage (If he has one.) riley are all where in the world are stronger corpora- But England's �uprelllacy lS not now so

and sheep. England made cloth, ciothing, clleaper in this country than they are in Eng- tion8', more wealthy Individuals or greater ,lIlUrl,ed as it was ouce: Her colunies have

and all kinds of manyfactured articles. land. Furniture, woodenware, buckets, practical power of a few over many. Nut nut fullowed her example.. They all have
She had iroii ore; so had we, but we had tubs, trays, churns, etc., used by the far- onlY'is the land owued by a few persons, but anp retain tariJl' ItLWS. She prevailed upon

110 use for it, We seut out ra:w rnatertaL, mers, are about 20 per cent. less in price!1l the mRllufacttu'lllg interests are in the hnmls Louis Pllillip to adopt comparative free

which costs tlwo to five times more, ton for our country th�n they could iJe Imported for of gigantic corporations. Not one farmer in trade, but France is 1I0W under 11l'utective
tou to transport thHH manufactured articles; from England lf there was 'no dllt�. Pots, a huudred owns the- land he tills, �i:hd not. tariff laws. Slle aiso persuaded Turkey 'to
England sent to us manujacturer]. goods pan�, kettles, aud tinware of all k�nds I!re One owner in Ii hundred bas power to s�ll remove hal' trade restrirtiolls, and alllOllg the

which costs one-fifth to one-half less to car- retailable as cheap here as they are 1I1 Eng- his -land. It descends to the oldest male results have been destl'llctioll of some

ry than the raw Ulaterial. We see, then,
- land, and so with our glassware-I llleall 'heir that ta!;:es first -ill order. The lanl!s 'l'urldsh manufactmes ami a consequent

that In such a case, we would have 'been such as Is generally _lJ.sed by our fa{mers. were first parcelled out by the King to his lise in prices of such articles as were onC6-

losers and. they would. have been gainers on Thi" is what we call pressed glass. H is friends-�obl�s, who assisted him in �var. made at hOI(1e but now furnislled by Eng-
the theory of free- trade. . cheaper and superior in finish to anythin� of He gave title to large tracts.. Owners of !ish traders. ,

,

But, as we have said, Engiand did not al- the kin,d you produce, m.�ever have p�oduced these fanned 'them out to re]lters. That England's own success has not been

low free trade then. We wOll1d have'lost in England.
.

policy, with some 1I10dificatiOns,� hilS de- wholly' ulllllixed. �he buys vastly more

. heavily if she had; but our loss was greater . That. shows truly what effect 'our pro'tec-, scended to our time. Out of tlils grew the th:ll� she}ells. T�lat 1$ to say, the prodl1(;ts

because, in addition to the transportation tive t�lriff ieg-islatioll has had 011 our foreiglJ character of the governm�nt.. Noblernell, �llIPlled mto English port� a� �astJy grenter
charges, we had to pay tOllnage, wharfllge� commerce. :Doubtless some w)lI inquire a,t' peers of the. realm, constltute the upper .Ill vaJue tha!1 those whIch are sen� out as

and tariff duties. These were the. actual this point-What about -the deqline pf Ameri- 'house of Parliament-the House· of Lords. proolu�tg of England. i(\�e do no� lllcludo

�acts, a 1d in order to change them tn
-

favor ican shipping within· the last. twenty Yllars? They are not elected by the peoplei but lllqney or pape,! represenllllg.,nollt'y,.or _

ex-.

of ourselves 'the tariff legislation' of this Inl\eply we have to say tha� that � not perc come by right o� succession. to deceased cilrulge. I1l18t9-(W� h�venot I�ter figures)
country WIW begun and gradually grew into tinent to this d,scussl!m,.iql",tlie el!S,on that fathers, and'all are necessarily rich, for tiley -England received from _Rus!!la, Francr, -,

, what, is pnpularly known as the'Alllerican �ar,_and not tariff'de§_q-p:r.�.
.p1Y' �h�'p�I�g: cannot d�s'!l0sE! of their real' est�tes., The �ol�and" Denmark, Norway and Sweden" � ':

·lIystem. That Is what' we understand by When the'war began A"D\erlCan� .owji.ed a lowerhouse-House o� CommonS; lS electiv�; Spam, Portugal, EgYll.t _

.and C�ina, more

protection. In order that American farmers great many ships, but· -it wiLa 'n6� safe to use but no poorman ever sits there at! a mem- goods in value by about 2SO mllllOn 4o¥¥�
,-

,
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Rough on Rats.'" •

Cleafs out rats, mICe, roaches files, ants. bed
bUls, Ikunlts, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug
,&1.11.

A correspo'ndent of the Tropical AgrIculturist
IllY': .. Take a while chill'" plNte and spread a
ihln cnverlng of common hm1 over it; place it
Oil the filor (lr shelf,iufested by the troublesome
ants, aud you will be pleased with the result.
Stirring th�m up every morning is all that· Is re
quired to set tbe trap Il'l'flln,

A World oJ' Good.
One of the most populRr medicines now before

the Amerloan public, Is Hop Bitlers, You see it
everywhere, People'tRke it with good effect. It
,bulld8 them up. It is not RS pleaslint to the taste

• as Rome other bitters, Bs'it Is not a whisky drink.
It 11 more like lhe old,fashloned bone'set tea,
that ba8 dime a world of good. If you dOD't feel
Jillit right, try Hop Bllters,-l"unda Now8.

,D�elTeotypes were producedjn Paris In1&19' ,

,.' Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.Infallible, talt.Elell, bar.niJ.tll, cathartic; tor

,,�rJaaaeu. ",Ile� 'WOfllll. '

.oDlUpr.�1lo

DA.El.:SY$
, '

PROPHYLACT,IC FLUrD
For the p1'llventlon and treatment of, Dipbtherlal,Scarlet Fever. Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Milo

l8orl&, &C.
'_.- -:

The free UIe oUhe FLUID will do more to al'l'elt'and cure theBe� than any lmown prepa-ration. '.
•

_ Dar�y.' Prophylaotio FlUId,

. •

than she sent to them. England III a nation
-of minufacturers. They are' aU eensumers

'.
�

of"grain; and that is why Liverpool Is' the
(feat grain market of the w0111d. When

':: people send away from home their wares.
the demand at the place where they are-sold
fixes the price at home as -well; aDltth'at ex
plains why Liverpool prices of grain reguiate those In America.
Free trade in England has not preserved

-her relative supremacy as a manufacturing
nation; and protection in the United States
has not prevented a wonderful growth of
manufactures here. Fifty years ago we
�ought nearly all our "store goods" from
foreigners and sent nothing but raw rna- A OEB�AIN RE!IEDY AGAINST ALL'� teslals away; now we supply our own peo- !JONTAGJ;OUS DISEASES. '

"ple with most 'of the manfactured articles Neutralizes at once all, Do:dOui adora- and, they need, and besides send off millions of gases. Destroys the germs ofdl_ and, septicdollars worth. every year. More than that:' (pnt1'll8cent)fioRtlnglmperceptlble In the'alr or..sueh &8 have elfecte4 a lodp:l.ent In the throat Of'While the first effect of' our tariff Jaws w.as on the person. "

to paise prices at home, yet to-day, away out PerjecUU Ha,!"mlU8 !IIIW Internalill or E:dmIaUII.,here In Kansas, many manufactured articles 1. H. ZEILIN Ie CO;, Proprietors!.of American-make ate cheaper than similar Minufacturtng c.JhemlBts. PbUl\.de!phJ,&,articles-are In England, and the same is trite .PrlCe.M.Cts. per bottle, 'Pint il?tU.ea, 11.00 •.of commodltlesthat we do not produce at
all. Here are some prices lin Lancashire,
England, taken from 'official sources: Su
gar, 5 t{)8 cents; tea, 44 to 80; coffee,28 to
40; cheese, 12 to 18; codfish, 5 to 10; sal
mon, 20 to 40; rice, 3 to 8; macaroni, 12 to
16; raisins, 10 to 30. In Nottlngham, cheese
is 18 to 2i; rice, 6 to 8; tea, 48 to 96; coffee,
',30 to 40; sugar, 6 to 8; shirtings, brown, 7 to
-12 pet yard; sheetlngs, brown, 17 to 32;
bleached, 20 to 45; prints,8 to 16; boots,
men's heavy, $2,50 to $3.50 per pair.'

'

; But there are maul' articles that cost
, t)Vice as much, or nearly so, in this country
as in England. Here are some of them:

C0.8t at Eng.. C08t in
tact07·y. N. Y.,Serges., $ .20 $ .40Tweeds """... .50 },10

.�nn'� cloth "........ .30 _ .58Ohevlots " .,,,........50 .78Farmer's satins .. " .... ". _17 .35Cashmeres
"...... .15 .32Poplins :.. ............14 .30Figured alpacas........... '.09 .20

The actual cost crt' making common cottoncloth Is less in the United States-tnanIn
England. We have a statement of cost at
fonr mills in England=Aston-under-Lyne,
Blackburn, Stockportund Hyde; and four
American mills-Rhoda-Island, Providence,Fall River and Lowell, !!tnu the average cost
of weaving -one piece of 58 yards (same
width, '28 inches, in all the mills), was z5
cents in the English mills and,187f cents in
the 4merican mills. Weavers in our mills
work more looms at a time than English
weavers do, and that accounts for the differ
ence lrrcost of weaving one piece, and at the
same time they earn mere wages, though
they get less on one piece. Similar comparisons may be made in other departments of
�anufactnre. Yankee ingenuity, is pro
verbial, and one man always takes all he
can carry. It is on the principle that now,
160,000 make as hutch cloth in the same
time, and much nicer, as it '\vould have re
quired 16,000,000 of persons, to ma.ke with
the spinning-wheel and hand-loom of our
fathers.

'

Next week win conclude these articles,and then we will be ready to answer specific
questions touching points overlooked or not
clearly treated.

A- ufeguard against all Pestilence, Infection,Contagion and Epldemtca.
Allo al a Gargle for the'Throat, al a Wuh

for'the Pelion, and al a Dilin·
feotant for the HOUle.

'

.

�

"VVA&:a::s"C':a.M', OOLLElGrEl'-
Winter '1'erm bllginl Wedllliday; lan 8, 1888.' FourjCo�rlei ot'Study-Business, Boientifio, Aoademlo and Collegiate. Exact loholarship and ooneot deportment required. 1'er.lonal lupervilion exeroised. 'Reports of 10hOlarihip an4'Cleportment lent to parenta atthe olose of eaohmonth. OPen to both U:UI. leparate Founds and buildings for you»,gwomen,-under care of lIIatron and .Preoeptre... ExpenlOlvu1 low. -

For fllrtbeunfo:mation, addl'eli PETBB 1Il0VICAR. President,
Topeka, Kana!a,

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC 'SALE
OF IMPORTED

Polled An�us or Aberdeen,

BALLnWAY AND H�R�r�RD
C.AT�LE! !
By Leverett Leonard, Hon; !I. H. Coell
ue and W. H. and A. Ileonard,

rr£� AT RIVERVIEW PA�K, K-AN·SAS:·ClTY, MO.;��&?�_, i
: '": ;> WQdneaday, Thursday &. '�-riday, April 25;'26 &. 27, '83,7--

- _- ,

Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. eacb day. The ..Ie w111luclude .

LYO IA E. PIN KHAM'S 45 IMPORTED POLLl�D ANGUS OR ABERDEEN COws.,

3G IMPORTED GALLOWAY COWS.VEGE'rABLE COMPOUND. 4.5 IMPORTED YEARLING ANGUS BULLS.
35 IMPORTED YEARLING GALLOWAY BULLS..

.15 IMPORTED YEARLING HEREFORD nULLS and
10 to 16 F�maI<s of the eame breed.

A. StIl'e (lure for all FEM.A.LE WE.A.K.
NESSES, Jnclndln. Lenconbma, Ir.
regular and Painful Menstruation,
inflammation anel IDcel'atlon of
tbe Womb, Flooding, PRO.

�

LAPSUS UTERI, &c.
ty'PI......nt to tho testo. e1i1cltClQll" and Infmedlatf

In Its etrect. It Iia gTeat help In pregnancy. LIId reo
Ilovo" pain during l&bor and 'at regular peliod..

I'IIYSICUNS USE IT AND PIIESIlRlBE IT FREELY.
tri'oB ALLWZAEJll!!l8E8,ot the gen"""tlve organs

ot either Be", It III second t,o no remedy tbllotJuLB ever
been betore the public I end tor all dlse""". ot the
KmllllYll it is the Greatut llcIMdll in"M World.

;::irKIDNEY COltlPLAINTS ofEitber Sex
FindGreat RelleflD Ita VIe.

LYDIA E. pINXKAilo8 BLOOD PURIFIER"m eradicate everr vestige or Humors from tbe
Blood ...t the Bame time w1ll givo tone and otl'ength totheoystem_ A..mDoI'YeUoua tn: reeulta .... t!>eCompound.
urBotb tbe Compound";;d mood PttrIller are p"""

pared at 233 and 2M"Westem Avenue, � M.....
PrIce otelther, II. SIx bottles for t5- Tile Compolind'
II sent by inaIl In the torm ot pill.. or of lozenges, On
receipt ot prfce, II per bolt for either. lin. PInkhAm
!'reely anewel'll all Jetterl ot Inqulr7. Enclo"" 8 ceDII
!tamp. Bend for Jl&!Dphlet. JI'mtI<m Iht. J't>,p<r.
WLY1>U E. l'mE!IAlI'� Ptr.Le cure Conotlp'"lion. Blllousneaa and Torpidity of the Llycr. llIi cont..

.u-Sold by all Dl'JIlJrai"te.-Q (8)

EVERY FARMER
wbo talmo for profit mould 11M

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.
.:.:-.. '\

8tronReot,!!lmpleet. moo Durable OLOD CRU8HER
n tbe 1Ield. 8end fo�circular,

H. P. DEUIiCHERi B!>milton. Oblo.

STltAmDlty AND ltASP�illtlty PLANTS,
Etc. 10,000 Peacb Tre.. , 2)0 to 3 feet blgh. from •
lect.ed natural Pita. t2 per 100; fIG per 1,000. Man()b'll'
ter. Bidwell, lilt, Vernon. Cb.... Downing and otber
8trawberrlea. Baapberrlel. Aaparaalll, Rhubarb. �tc.

B. J.,H8;Ll11AN, ,

Leavenwodb. Xu.

,$5 to $.20 per da,. at hQme. Samplee worth 16
, ft'Be. �·Stln.eoD4I Co., Po.nJN4, .II,I.Iu.

A grand total ot176 boed, belDg tbe largt'8t number "ftbese breeds ever oll'er<!d at public auctton on tbfs sM, of '

tbe watar. The caw. tbat are old enough will be wltb calfor han calve. by their sides, The bulle wtll be In �
floe condition and fit for Immeoillte ••rvlae. They are all """,otl. imported and are from tbe uoted beras 0(: ,Sir Geor�. McPberson Grant. AIm.. Mann. Ouooln�ham. Clark,lIIcCormack and others, of !!cotillno. 11",1 w'lre Iipu,cllasfd wtlhout regard to cost Among tbem will be rouad repreeentative8 of the most noted r"mUlea"Ot x;t,b_ famous breeds of cattle, For ootalollUe8 IlAidr....

.

-

LEOliARD BROS .• '!In. Leonard. Baltne Co .. Mo:. •

RON. M. H. COCHRANE. Campton. Canada.THE UVE STOCK INDlCATOa, Kansas Clty, ?\[o ...
,

' or BREEDERS' GAZETTE. Onteago, Hl,
.

COL!!. J. W. JUDY',and L, r. MUIR. Auctione.e1'8.

Kansas City' Stock ard ,
Coven 130 &cree Of mud.

.

Q\ll*,lty io,1)(jQ Cattle; 26,000 HOjJS; 2,000 Sheep,an,\ SUO HOrlle8,and MUlu. '

O. P. KORSli:, Geueral llliIllager, H. P. OffILl>{ Supt,. E. It. RICHARDSON. Aoet. Treall. and A.." -'7C, P. PATTERSON, Traveling Agent.
Buyen for tbe e"�M1ve iooal packing hoW1e6 and' for tlla eastern markels ar. here at' all time&, mAI<1U, ,thlnlle _I marketin the OOWltry for,Beef Catt..le, jfeedJDg Cattle, and Hoge, , _

�ns on the fonowlng rallroads run Into th� yarda: '

KanSas Pacific Rallwal'
'

'Atph1son. Topeka & 8jmta Fe R. R ..Kan8BB CitY.t_Fort �ott &: Gulf P.. R., . Ka.nSIIJ! City, Lawrence &: Southern R. R,.KiUJSII.II lJlty. St, Joe & Council B1ufnl a.ill.. Missouri Pa!llfic Railwaf,;Hannibal.t St, Joseph R. R.. Miasonn. Kaus:.u & l'exas R. W.,Wa.bash. St, Louis & PacifiC RaI!lwa� '. Chicago & Alton Railroad, and the(Formerly St, L-ouis. KaIlsas lJity &'Northern Railroa.d,)Chlcago.lloclt Iel�nd & Pocffic n, R. '

- '"

8173.76'fornSQUARJEor·UPRIGH·['nOSEWOOD _i::;;;;;;;;..u,..,;;__....;:::'�PIANOl.'OR.·r.e. wit,h Stool, Book and ¥usiu.�OnJy $30 for It))ElgbtS'op, Sub-Bnssll.nlIOcta,ve·CouplerORGAN._Chapel Orgaus'$6'5, Pipe Orgous ij!94. OTHER EAR....4.JrNS fully described in III lIstratcd Catalogue which is sent FREE with.fuJI particulars., raY" VISITORS �RE ALWAYS WRLCOME.�::_.Addrell�,ol' CAll upollDANIEL �.BEATTY,Washington,NewJeneJ'.

'LA"":D>,�R"E'''-'-aill..:HS·-�,pED�GREESEEu�,�
Ilfii!" IOSTAS'l.:IGHED -:;:;:,-'. �- _iii

. NINE'{-V-EICH ( Y i:i:AR6 �l

SEEDS F'orthe MERC}tANT�'t."'_�l�'! SE���
-

For the MARKET C'ARDC:NER �&r,;'��,SEE"S For the PRIVATE FAMILY . ·S·Er:IiW:\�II C rowt:1, by ourselves on our 'own· Farm,,'
• _

�U·�
!

ao- nal_l�ome Illustrn.ted Cn.tnloguu and Rural R'egi>;tel' ;FREE TO ALL.
!tIERCHA�S.,SEND US YOUR BUSINESS (lAJtD� p.On ...TRADE 1.1';;:.n�v�� I,ANnRI:T�.Rt_�nN�.�I=:F.nJlRow�'R�.-·PJHLA!!lFI P�H\I

LAR C E ·E·N C LIS:H .8 E'R'KS H I R'E s.ThHe are not the Small Variety, boc LARGE AND MODEL HOGS. Belt Feeders. E!U"lIest lIIatu ....", RIlet Clnmnre lean meat to the fatotanyl<nown hog. Pilll 71 to 16O�01d tIlriale obeap. NOW 18 THE TholE 'J:OJlurr �1IO.. IIooU4CQr�ptp,; �"lelb'�lIII'dbTA�Dl.liSI.l. '

.

.

, .

,
G. �ol[A,r4'()llt. li',aLirO!f ,,-,

\
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KANSAS 'FARMER..

Fayette,Mi:Jsouri Shea.rlng-April4.
Representatives only of Merino' sheep

present in the shearing.
'

Phillip Brooks, Fayette.-" Slocum

2d," flve year old buck; shoulder
meas

ure of staple;3t in.; weigW; of fleece, 20

lb, 5 oz.; weight of carcass,"i40 lb.
A. L. McCullough, P, 0., Estill Sta-,

tion.-H Tipton," four ye¥. old buck;
measure of staple on shdllIder,21 in.;
weight of fleece; 20lb, lot oz.; weight pf

carcass,157 lb .. " Muehee," two yearold

Duck; measure of staple, 2t in.; weight
of fleece, 16 fb; weight of carcass, 128 lb e

•

11 months lamb; measure of staple, 3 in.;'

weight of iieece, 9lb ;' weight of carcass,
4.7 lb.
D. M. McCullough, P. 0., Faye�te.-

1 yearling ewe; measure of staple, 21 in.;
weight of fleece, 10lb, lroz:. weight of
carcass, 46 lb. 1 yearling ewe; measure

or staple, 3t in.; weight of fleece,.12lb,
It oz; weight of carcass, 69 lb.
G. II. Wallace, P. O. Fayette."":"l.year

ling ewe; measure of staple 4. in.; weight
of fleece; 12lb, IH oz.;. weight of carcass,
72t lb. 1 yearling ewe; 1l1easure of sta

ple, H in.; weight 9f �eece � lb, 6t 0:(:.;
weigh of carcass, 53 lb.
Harry McCullo1l,gh.-N;o. �O, three.

yearold ewe; length of staple 3t ·in.;

weight of fleece, 22 tb, 8 oz.; weight of

carcass; lOB,! th. No. 229, four Y'lar old
.

ewe; length of staple, 3t in.; weight of

fleece, 181b, 11 oz.; weight of carcass,

,93t lb. 1 YeaJ.'ling bq:ck; length of'sta

ple, 2! in.; weight of fleecc, 16lti, 80z:;
weight of carcass, 84. lb.
·D. W. McQuitty, Rockport.-No.215,

three year old ewe; length of staple, 3t

in.; weig!1t of fleece, i1 lb,'10 oz.; weight
of carca$S, 109 lb.

.

PUBLIC: SALE ·f

- . .

.

:m_1:a'bl:1._bed. i_ 1a�B.

THE.PERCHE
RON·NORMAN HORSE'

COMPANY of: DENVER. COLO .. will or

fer fors.le. during the next thirty days. NINETEEN

Grade Btalllons, at Wall and Witter'••tables, Denver,

Colo. Thill I. a bOlla .fide sale, •• the cornpuny wlsh tq

make room for twenty Imported Percheron .tllmons

lately purch..ed from M. W. Dunham. woyne"I1IR .. I!
being their Intention to nse only the best Imported stall-

Ions In the futnre.
.

The stock offered tor sale hns been In use on the com

pany's range (on which they have 1600 mares). Slid have

proved themselves sure fual-getters. Partlea desirous

of secnrlng grade "'amons, fully acclimated nnd nccus

tomed to range use, w11l never .gIlln find such nn oppor

tunlty for procnrlng horses of this kind.
.

Fur·tu.rtller particulars address
JNO. A.. ·'VITTER. Manaa-er,

Dr.ftver" Colo.,
.

P I d Ch' d B k hI
____·o_'_1II_._W_,��_1J_N_�_�.;���w.. 0 an

.

ma an . er s re
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in

REPUBL:ICAN' . VALLE'Y STOCK' FARM the 811\00. For tun vears PII!lI we have heen per-

I sonally selecting and purenaslng, regardtese ot

. HENR.Y·AVERY, P. roprietor, cost, from the leading Pol-end t.:hlt,a and Berk8hlre

And Breeder 01 PERCliERQN-NOR.VlAN HORSES,
breeders throuaout the United 8IHteS. choice anl-

mats to breed from and breeding them withmuch

'fAKEFI.£LD, Clay CO'unty, KANS,\.S. care. By the constant tutroducuon ..f ntw tlloud

of tbe beststralns of cach bre('d we have brou!!'ht
our entire h�rd 10 a high slate of perfection; We .

keep several 'males of each breed nllt of kin lhat.-·

we may furnish pKlrs not reIn ted; Lhalig 268

and U, S. Jr. 781. Amerloan Polaud' Itlna.Rec(lrd;

'and Peerless 2135 and }\oyal Nlndennere 3-317"
American Berk.hlre Record .. re four of our·lead·

Ing males. We have as good hogs as E!l�tern
breeders, am'! have a repUl8tit)n to sus tHin as

hreeden! here. We have over 110 ()()(, 1tiveilted In

fine hogs and the '8,rrangements' f"r caring for

them, and ClInflot affi"d (If wc were so inolined)

to send out Inferior animalS. We Intend to re

main In th" busillesg and are bouud to keep
"breast of ,tbe mOBI, .advanced breeders in .the

United �,lAles. If you wantll pig, or pair of pigs,
� you[Jg mafe or {einale, a mature hog. or a sow

Inplg, wrIte us.
. "

RA.DO�PH • RA�DOLP�,
. Imporla, Lyon cO., 1'8.8.

19 STALLIONS
BRADE 'PERDHERON·NORMAN8.

AT

DEXTER' PARK, OmOAGO,
ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 19th,

A�l��d"_��uVI':':n�n:, ����...�:\:�rr�:.�bo:I�07D�
tbe hulls '0 bellOlrt are LON.DON DUKE u�· GREEN·

WOOD 34�6t. A. H. R .• Alx Sell .. old, Ihe graud .how

bnll, 6th !lUK E OF ACKLAM 417:H. A. I{. B .. flve

yrun old. the reno\o\'ned HWeep!HSkeR wlnoprat �t. Lfll�18

:I'�dy�::.·�rrt��V:�:-:'�'':d!�I�n��I����t�<P1ffRtt6Jtl
..B"RDEEN, two y�sra old thlB .prln", one of tbe best

bulls lit Cruh'k!\haukts breedtng ever hrollght to this

countrv b:v Jas. I. DavlrhtOD, or any other man. ,
'

'AT L1l:A'tl' OIl1jl;·RALII' nft.hp-Rhnv••nlmalJlare,of

CRUICKSHANK BREEDING, \

SEV-KN or wblch WERE 1�IPORTED F.HOM HIS

Hn�
-

'!'Ilele are 'also rflprpsentatlvP8 of such -notoo
famUtes

J\A Voumc Phyl1ise8. RoMe of Shal'OH8, J08Pphhies nnd

Youna lt1alY8 Inciuded in toe above 18 my enttre

"bow herd, w ... Ich haB won more preurlums and sweep·

T� ��: f:!::'S�k!�!: \:� ;�l���'���'lnOO�U1
other herd

I f..1 C ·lIft".lIt th81, 10 Indlvl<lunl m"rlt and excel

lenre of br�edin2'. a b�tfer 10f, or caute waA never 801ft

In Ohtcavo. All or tbe cow. and bel fer. 'hllt are old

enouJl:h are bred 10 some cue of tb, above bulla; or have

calvt'8 frolU tbem l1Y their Itde. : �

,

Catalo�u.s rpady by the l.sI, or Marcb. ao<l will be

sent. on appltrallou to L. PALMER,�turl!.eon, Mo.

COL. L. P. :MUIR. AucUoneflr.
�

r

B'AI.I<lntlon Is called to_.Lbe Important ••1"" by H.

Y. Attrllt, Rlch.rd OIb.OD and Rlg,I,," Huston' <I< Son,
w be "eld ou tbe day preeeolug tb� nbov<l.J!8le;

Ga11o�ay Oa1i1i1e

9DRN mLL HERD.

If a llew association is to be formed in

the .interest o( wool.;-grJi)�lig;:jJ}. the

UnitedStates, if'· is. jus�:Kiljf}<> !'lee
from tlle start thaP\i"t is��a;n":)
agemen.t rb� , w:ool-grow��}�l}.st�id of'
m:llluf,wtul'el's. 'l�ne pe,�le: .liave. had
ellough of. a. wool-growers;'l!,ssociatio}l
with which wool-growers:we in no way
COllnected.

'1.
•

" •

In the wool halld�d in"B�S��� so fa;'
this year there has been an in�rElaSe of

ten per cent. in the volume pf domeM;ic

f!.eece itnfl it de.crease 9f. neatly twenty
five per cent. m forel�n., as compared

_
wiLh toe, .·same part of 1882. With re-·

dllced import duties, how will these fig
utes compa.re. with those of the first

quarter of 1884.

�;.� �.:...;..- .
..:_-:..::_�:_.

De oldeet-_d Ill" eltten.lvebr.elIlo!! .stabll"bplettl<
In' .the ·West My. Rtock con6i�t� of' cllOice aelet.ytioll8

trom the wt-lI·kuown 8LuriR of IJ:. lJJlJou &. Co,: aDu M-�"

W. DUDballl. and my own breftfllll�. 1 aw ,JI'epnred 10

furntsh parr.lee tn tha South alld \Vest. IHlpor!e,t ... .Na·

t.lve Pure Bred Bud Gradp.s fforo the Uellt Il(/rulns ever

Iwport..d, thoroughly accltUlBted, at priceR n.s low M

stock uftl'Je Marne quality call lie Lad tn AluericA..

QUIMPER·No. 400-Iu.urallce. $:!.5; .."son.
$15. NY·

A�ZA. No. 8�9-In8urBnce, $-10: f1iMOn, S2U. Good pas

turage turnlRbed (or IOBrl;!tllrum a ni8tauce.

COHle .and see wy stock anu get prices. Correspond-

ence Mo1icit,efi.

.

.II.0::lT EXTENSlVE PURE BRED LIVE STO<.;K
ESTABLISHMEN'r IN TilE

....OBLD.
•

Dan.'. White Met.a.Ua Ear Marking Label, IIamped =

t'l���:ri:l�f;l. �b���:�ld��ri��J�le��re::lI��� e�:lr:t�hci B
,KJves perfect sathtfllCi"lon. Illustrated Price-List and III

IIlUllpl... f,.P.•• Afr.'W�i¥;l:wF.8T Ll':RANON. N. H, §

SEED POTATOES.
A' H' d fP'l dCh" 1

6,000 Bushels for Sale .
..£�£.:._.er. o_ ... g, an �._��_a.s !l

,
"

.

.' �

W";'le SI <tl'-MOSL productive aod lIo""tlo qual·
11.)1 HII,t t,n til .. .. - .. � .. : - '2.00

M,un:moth PClll'l...,.MediulU late, very prodno·
!lV'" ·f ... ·-· 1.00

:l'In.gnum BnnuJu-Ear�v:lftct very lllrge .. .. 1.:u)

. J\<:ltllt.y ()f H ell ..on·-"VerJ'0f'8rly, line quality
- Viii

"'hiloc Elcvhallt-.LI\te, Targe,"1Id long • • I.GO

n�:.�lHtll)t'S Setjdllng-MelljuJit late,
finemar-

1.00

CI.wk's No. I--Very early and desirable 1.�6·

P!'�i�c o� .t\.•�cJ"�ca.-=l\1ed..ium earl!, V�-Y v�lu ..

1.50

Early Ohio-Good, butllghtylP.lder
.' 1.20

Tit�ah.tv"'�l!nna:d·J)nj,H.tor8are ull of my own grow

inlo!", lU·t flue SLI)t:k .UJI' true ttl nauJe. 8eud your orders

early. C. H. DYAR,
Growl-r and dealer In new v:HI�(.it·1:i UfJHHflloPS,
_______

--..:«:!lelHvooCl, 1O'V1\.

(")
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.Clydesdale andP1lrcheron-Norman Horses
'Trotting-Bi'ad Roadsters,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON OATTLE.

Fully op 10 the highest standard 111 all rt'spectlt dr.
'<Ien lIook•• 1 now for Juue alld July dell v.ryo' Pedl·

Our customers '"we the advanlage of (lllr wuny

yea...
• experlem'e In breeding aud ImporLlng,

large cnllllctions. ol'portunlty of com purlug-dlft'�r·
.ent bree<l� low prieeB, because ofcxtenL of bUBi·

ne!!!l, and low rates of transportation.
CaJ,aIOgllPB frt's ('",ro spnt,clPI1('e "oliclted.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, \Crawlord <';u.,) Pennsylvania.

Mont.un-! t.hR KANA'\� FA RM'R F.. �

•

grf'es, (or eIther American
or Ohio Records, furnisued

with each Bale. All Inquiries promptly aDsw.red.

Add ..88 M. STEWART, WIcblta.Kansas.

Flied Cedars and Forest-Tree
.

SEEDx..:USrG·s.
. Riverside Stock ])l.rm .

.. NFR'EltY (J,t(lWN REO OEDA:RS (RU'·. 10 grow)
.. ij '."�) IlL!,.;!'.. ;111 f'erl U'uU; 9 tu 1:& Inch, $J2 per 1,000;

. l� 1.0 10 IIlCII,�, per lUu; )Ij II) 20 IIIC;', �m per IOU. H�LDd ..

d'��):'�H.II�t���: ���.I�����lmLel1 Cduard, 2}a to a fe.�t" � ptr

\Vlllr� Alii" EllU, Rox Elder, Sort Madle,.2.GO pet
1,UIIII; �-;Vel1.l· U�al(� htldl(� phUits. $1 per ]·000. The fa

IIlOtl.i ItlllV PO"II\r, lJogwoofl (wtltre tlhwerlo2) and

Rthl lIll " :t:i, p ...r 1,000. Sug(Lr�!dfl]Jlp. anrl 8ycn,ulOre, $2

�vh:i�!X'''ll;��!li', i21���1t2o'I::t�'is��� :06:et, 15 p�r 100.,
UlClI'f :\1 0 ce til ont�r to /w.Cure abo\(., very low prIces.
Prlcl� Ibt� With vlallt,hw otrl'I:t.ion!ll frtlf\. •

A·''',,", IJAII.EY & HANFIIRD

�� ""k""da. Jocks',n Un., in.

EGGS FOR HATOHING.

•

Arne leaD S.abrlght • • • • • $t.OO for thln.im.·
Black Jlh'il:! - • - • - .... 2.50 for t,hllteell.
}innoi"nH .. - .. .. .. .. - .. 1.60 ror tl1lrteell.

PJ.\ mouth Hocks - - .. .. • - ,·1�6U for thil'teeu

C!ir�rlJlly "30kpd in·bnHkf>ts and w;rranted to carry

Bah·ly (lilY (lIsl(\lIce. ll1uHtJ'Rted df'.ftcrilJllvfJ clrclJltlrtt

...,uton uppllcu,lou. Add,._'·,·.V. B. MARTIN.

Money O(de� oruce, sall�::I��fial��.� .Kauoas. .

1I1AM�IOTH PEARL PO'fATOES.-I have n chol.".

lot or (.lI•• lJov6.!H,lnloes thaL j-wll1 ••ck and put on tbe
CRrs R'· ,H 2;; per bURhel. S. W.HlNOKLEY•.ilrenner

Donlpban county. KlUlIa8,
. ,P

,

318"Q,1
,I jll" ",''ll /11.'/;Ilh/ ."//.

H.r�. ofp·D·r••bred "n<l bill" "rade SlJort·hom (,�t:
tie, PohltHl-Vhlnn SWine, Shepherd D.),Rs and Ply ..

lOou\b Rock l'"HwIH. Our ,mwo to f�nrow this sprtnJ!
were hre" to Blllc�foot 221U;Ecllp,. (y .. !. 6) and H�d •..
.rlck Dbu 1921. We are bOolllng or<le" now for spring·

llh8.
. For furtber Information, ••nd (or clroular ancl prlqe
'JI.t. Audress, - ,.IIllLLER BllOS.,·

.

Bolt.298, J !IDotion City, Xs;

- -._���f"a

JOSEPH C. MUR1tloU.N; l'Ul'TiAC, lLL.,
Importer.and Breeder.Qf Pure·Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
CarefuilJy selected- In France by myself, aided

-by experienced French CXJlerts. My hlst ImP.Or·'
tatlon consists 0(80 la�ge and vigo,roqa Stallions

:Whlch are now thoroughly aCClimated Ilnd In

'prlme condition. 'I am'oll'erlng this magnificent
exhibition of fine Normans lor B ..le and willwar

rant each hone. All inquiriea ch�rtully an·

swered.
F

••

ForSa1e.

Two bnndred and (orty hend of lf09d youog bonltby
Block .abeep. Inquire of

WM. H. WOODLIEF',
Otl�wa, Kan_

RIVE-RSI'DE ,FARM
-oF:"'_:

Pol�nd and Berkshlres.··
_.__

Y·warmnt my stock pure-bred and competent t6. I'O'g
lstry, I have f\9 good tJ(,aril at hf>H.d of my bertH� &8:tbe

country wUl'nftorrl, and d.efy competltton, Parties wtsb

tng Plga of eIther breed orany RRP. or ROW8 ready to (ar ..

row, can be acoominodeted lJy 8t'n(\in,ll orders . I M'nd

out .Dothlnl . but ·Yln.sT· CI,ASS STOCK, and warrant
satisfaction. Give me R trial. . ,

-.

1. V. RAWDOLPR'
.

'i!:moorla. K"�.....

Hogs,

iT. iT. .A..T.:13:E::Fl..TON,

EMPORIA, :.; KA.NSAS. I

lOr Breeder of POLAND-CHINA and BERK

'SHIRE SWINE.

Seventy· five choice young Betkshlres. ready
for

saJe; also, Bull' and Partridge COChlns,: Light
'Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs. ill

sea.son, Terms reasonahle. Write.
.

Clle.ler Whit.,,: Berk�hiro
1\1101 Poltuld Chiull t Igs.
Oll,tine 8ettA·,r"':. �etl "n

.-;ht!phunlR ri .•d F ,.x.

.HUIlUd., bren H."<.J. fur 0"'"

t)y ALEX PF.OPLE.IJ, \Vest

t; .... 1.,., t;ilesler 00.,1'11.. Send stam�sl;'r circu·
la.r fLU(' l'rl(·I� .. ltRt.

. � �.. "
'

",' .J
•

...
:' I:;��� '-:;;:_ir;,�

MERIN� PARX. ;T��X FARM,
Winchester, Jefferson Co" Kansas.

WM. BQOTH & SON • .ProprletO�.,.LeAven.worth.

l3ree!iers of REGISTERED MERINO ·SHEEP.

None but the very best stock th�t money and

experience can produce or procure are UBed for

breeders. A few choice Rams for sale, ready for

,ser¥>ice this fall.
.

WM. BOOTlI &: 'SON, Leavenworth, KanR8.II,
:Breeders 01 Tborougl\bred Ber,k8bi�e Swine. We

ara usillg three : Boars tL's:seasou, at the head

si which stands Gentry's Lord Li'llerpoo! No. 3615,

slre Lcml' Liverpool No. 2�1. w� .!irs treedlng

twel'7e lIB fine Bow� as the. cou�try call produce.

MOilt or' tbblll" ReIlt8td&•.and ·r.ligtbU tQ f'lutstrJl,

Stock for Bale a.ud B6t1sfactlon;��teed. Our

Btock are not fitted for the Bhow rlDg, but fQr

breecnn. ow,.; Bend for pr1cel,
.



"

1888.' KA.NS.A.B FARMER:_" 1S

.;'
�:w.. B���!����:;n�r)n'ltl�: 'TH'� '�STRAY LIST: I,�:�o��L'.:-.�.:'dR.:·O:�f2E'·¥R"·'s'��fJN'f)�'STnJ'CKMEN'!

C9.�nty., :wrote, tip ,�be Hutchison New$ ,: .' : _:__
W ,..,

IfIf..

'recently·bis experience wit,h Rice Corn. HOW r� POST A aTHAY.
, ..The G,61d':Lea:t'�'D,'I�!.

�e's.�ys :' o'll the 20th of' ;rune, last, 1 .iYAN ACIrorthe Leglll1atnre, apl'roYedFeb rz, l8II6.
'.. .,

..I::'""
,

'p·lailt6.1.fou.r',acres on freshly n,lowed up, _uon 1. when the appraloe<l value or a .tray or stray. J.)h� bellt:and:!,,�'�I�Ie.y�t.s18OOVe�: ,�ll.who UBed _It I..t year .Peal< ot It In the hlgbest term•.
' It caD

b.
.,. .t< - uceeda1.en dollara. theOouuty Clerk I, required.

wlLb· btr1loed wl,h )tttle trouble J. a cure fll' SO:A.R; Ineeclll or Jl'.)re.. worm, and on h�ltby sheep It promote. the'

l��.. £!hortly after 3,' .

good ,r�"i�.;..drilled In ten dayo atter receiving .. ceriUled d_rlpUon and growth oriroQ\,Wtbe -Incr� cllj,,,,lil paT '!D,ore thaa dou1l1e what Ii will coat to Wle.t. lIferchants 10 nearly"

wJtha'com-planter.abous fifteen inches
�l:,r;I:":�'r�fI".rn"::��K=:�.n��oe���'!'t.fc: all theWee�p towriskeeplt a�ci h!-ye_the ctrciujara.,glvlng IIrioe and dlreotlona.for use, Wheu It cannot be

t ith si t t t
." hill

the1.weretakenup.thelr appialoed:';a(ue.·andAhe hadnearhom'e.oiiler'�
.. ,.fQ_·.,_'.','.' """""'�_,' .�,

•

.J.ID�'N'O' ililita',<-B·."E'R & CO.,
apar WI six 0 wen y gramsma , nameandrt'aldenceoftketakeru�toLbilXAI!!8ASFAR'

- II � un' ..

, .,
th t it ld 't·· IIIBR. togetherwltb the Bum ofll cenlo Ibr each ani. �

supposing a 1 wou no' come up mal contained In'aald notIce." nd luch notice Ihall t' ".,' . KjJn�M C,it".'. ,M,'o.,"Gpnerol Di�t,ribnling AgE'nf.8.

'

od th' d
.

t 1 B t It bepubl1.hed In the PARMBR In tbree iuccest!lve I.. - A
���.�����������������

go as e see was 'no Q ean. t_ u 1 ,ue.ofthepaper. It I. made theduly·olLbe proprle-
�����������������=

.

came up too thickly in consequence of ton of the KANS... F..aMEBto aend the paper /JW 0"
"

_

'-
_ ' ILi ,

.
OOIt:toeverycouutyclerklnthe�tatelobekepton IIlp ":E:!I"0LSTE I

"I••.•T.� , :D.II:OOR.E'S,

which the heads were smal�. Itgrew 1��!!y�?''1�n��rr'��Ijf.,�o;;�at!!��nflil�:��'� -

.L.....�.

HOG CHOLERAfinely and was the prettiest Sight I ever 80y Cllllure ofR Justtce of the Peace. a Oounty Clerk. '

.

;'·saw.,·wllen'it was about four feethigb.
or the proprletoMloft,heFAa"ZR for a vloJaUdn of 350 PURE BRED

,� '!a::=1 ::��;iftg�::�p��t I:n1�1!��� ::�a:� pon a Btray, the feet bee and'pen' A., 'N I M- A- L.,S , -. r
altiu for not po.ting. .' ,

• C"''''�

we had two days of hot windthat killed Broll:enaillmalacan betaken tip at ao). Lime In the

_ ...-wE.

all the corn' and grass 'on the uplands year
The Larg';st and CholeeRt Importatlonll lB' offered to tbo puhllc nftor four ye�ls of ex-

_'
., U'b I<

�

I I
.n.r brouuht to till. country AJirEvuyao"ual Be' hi h h Y

b t thi P m thro hi" Lb
n ro en ant maN • ....ben ouly

be taken up oo_n Ipct� by 1\ member (ltt"e firm In I.....on. Bnd all trolD pe�III?lAenBtiLug, �L".cMEn!lySfoPt:'tObvl.esdtel,·,t""btlhoPdOI'sNLeOBe.

U IS cro ca e 4 ug near y In- ._cee1p"tLwdhBanY .00undOIYnemLbe rJaw"orudl.thneCI.!!�.!"oYfLbO(e AP�:. "

'

b
HE •

,E ....,
�

&.'
��� talt� tbe pOf'lleRt'mllklng fBmlll�.: It "III pay "very uyer """"' 0

tac� with leaves as green· 3lI' e,vel'. It ar.
'

to� Ihl. berd belure }'IlrchaBlng. Alao a SUPElUOR 1:. _8, a ��re �:i.·e

N t ItI d h h ld S rQCKot'·
' and t gua.l'tU\toe that if faIthfully tried n.ccor'}f1

waS a. surprise to everyone to see a crop tak�J:'ir:r�y�"oeP e zena an ouae ° era. can

eLYDES ° " � E A IN D H � u'� B �
�Yfl::i';:\�?i :ft�r!�u!�i��e�ono";�'�',rI�1ur'tl�

so'green and everything . else : scorched tt,�tp:�":,'}la!���� '::'nr:eenta1l:,"l:0��� ::;:.e.,
"." S'endf6rclrotilim nnd teBtlmonio.ls to

.

�

an.d brown. I cut -up about' pne acre, otterbein, notilled In wrlttng ot the fact. any other H A'. ',"" LET 0 N I AN, IDr. J. B, MOORE•.201 Lake Ft .• OHICAGO.

. '

.'
'.

cltl...o aod hou",,"older may take up tbe aame.
'Whete my expenses o.re paid, I will visit 100

and; sn'apped, �he beads: frou. tile- rest .�AY�!.I�nothen.�Ieng�p�ln"",,rathreeY'mwllll\rltte'lnmmnoedtl�IYn AJir,Penonall nsp" tlon 801Iclted. Cataloguea on ap- ormore bOIls. andwhen I treat them. rwill chnrge

d ta k d th
•

I h
' ��. � � b. ....... g �. 11 tl ' M tI thl. paper

$1 per head fOr ,those 1 cure. and every hog I lose.

'�n s � 'e, em ill S oug g�ass, hay; as m"ny.ul"""" 10 tbe toWUllhiP. giving a correct .Ie· .p "" o'!. e" 00, . that I treat. Iwill forfeit $2 per pend for
Bo.me.

The birdshave.takennear1yjallJllbe grain "'i���:�:.:cr.":.';:'!j,roven UII at the uplratlon 01 S:M I T'H S
.

& POW ELL, ASK 'TOUR DntTGGIST FOn- IT.

f 0 the hock" but th t Itt ·h' d' II Ifn c1ayI!, the taker·up .hall go before 80y Juatlce
ot Lbe

r m s ", a a ac e 18 a P,.'e 01 the townabl,. and-Ille an alIIdavlt stating
,

. right. I find it a very good food for ttl�t.:'lc���:O�!,�nlrc,°l!.�!��':':e.:�:��: SYRACUSE. N. Y.

man, bird or beast. ,"Ve use it in lieu 01\ "h.. allverUaed It tor.ten days. that the marks and

..
.

brand. have oot been altered. allIO be .hall gin- a tun

Caro1ma rICe and find It a ·most exceI- ,Ieaerlptlon of I.be same and Its caab valae. He aball

lent,dessert•. It also makes good hom- ��y�IVe a�nd to the stat� ot double the valne 01ouch

in Th
.

thO th t '11 I
. t' The Juati.,. o( Lbe Peace Mall wiLbln twenty day.

y. ere 18 no 1ng a WI equa 1 !'rom tb. tim. "uch IItray waa takeo uP. (ten day. atter

for food for fowls I find·t 1 d posting) make oul aDa return to the Oounty Clerk .•

•
,

,

1 a so goo oertlflid copy nfth.�... ""lion and value ot.uch IItray.

for \lo�s, cows and horses. Thereisbut la�.",:��":rrbe·�������t:! ��h'WA:':B���'
one obJection we have to it and that is Lbrae .uccee.lve numbe....

.•
'.

The owner,o( any stray. may wiLbln twelve month.

that It IS somewhat disagreeable to !'rom tbe time ottal<lng uP. prove the same byevldenct'

b' dl T ki ·t 11' 11 I b l' ·t
before anv luallceot the Peaceot the coullty. having

an e. a ng 1 a In a. e 1eve 1 dmnot'!ed'the tali'er up ot tbe lime when-r:nd thf

is one of the best crops that we can cuI- �b'=ncebe f��e-:d°�'P��:!��nOOtt�i-der e"r��
tivate. luI�I:ea�����l�e :�e:!��.�c��.:::e���

within twelvemonth.atter the timeof taldng. a com·

There is no certain cure for heaves, ,111': :����,::,!��e:-��:l;!r�t.��i.�en ap.Lbe JUl.

but by. proper feeding broken-winded t,lc. or the Peace .balll88U", a oummon. to tIJree h".,_.
, . ho1dn. to appearand appralee,.ucb'stray;

ouirunon. to

horses'mayb,emadetodoagoO'ddealof be eervedbyib.takerup·wd appral&er. or t..olof Fl'o'rl"da Hom'es.,
.

I' d'
them shall In all respeeta A"",,pbe and truly value ..Id

'servICe. t IS cause mamly by the use <tray.and make a ....om returll otLbe ..me to Lbe Juo. I ,

f b lk f d d t 1 d•
• tlce. '

TIle B'Io�da'A:grlcuU.ural Oompany. of London. have

o U y ee or US y Jay an g1aln as They�hall aloo determine the' coat o( keeploll. and Ih,••"" f ,Lbe Dlrston LaRd Com an 'J:I 000 '

11 I h S
"

t· h Lbe benellts the tabr up may have had aod report the Ilnn; ,-� rom p y

,we as c o�er ay: evere exer lOn, suc .ame nn tbelr appral8OJDent.'
,. • ;crt'� loc:ated Ill. ()n.nge couoly. ,It will produre ,

,as a hard gallop after a fuII meal will In alJ Ca8ell wh",re tbe title vesta,ln Lbe taker·up, be ;9.".ID�•••n�r cnrn;nll.tabi... ptc.
Tbe tl'llct will be ,

-

." , ,_

' ,ball ""y tnto the Oounty TreatlUQ'. deductlngall 0011II dl,vlded Into 20 Bcre.farmo aJld two aero. on each (arm

also IQreak ,�_hj)rse's ,wind;'·-· Give �ood ,ot �In!!, uPh p<iBtlng ,and' taklnll' cru:e. ot�e..��' ell!Si:�J:'!lady forC!!\tlv'!t!'I!I:"" 4'!nQm,dwelllnllwm,l!,tL ,

", •••_ ,i!I" " !!L_ -'" .' I, oao·half of t .remalndi!rorere"ftJ""I)f.D�. -eil!etllir,"iilil'tlte'iiftOle80l'iI lortMO OJl, euy paymeulS
"

in'lt smatl ,dompass -four, l}tl\ve, times a Any penon wbo,ehalleell ordI'_ofa strayror """' o'rle! liund....l' nf !,h.""
, farms .. 111' lie retidy 'tor OCCQ.

"

dDy� Oats beans wha.;;t t 'h ff
tho 5aIIleout otthe state beftlte tbe tltle.ba1l·baveve8t',. panCYlln the-11m ot Novemller..

...

�
., ,,..�

s raw c a , ed In blm Ihall be guilty ot amlademeaoor and aball' Partieade.lrlnl(l,qpnro"aee.anApplv to the under.

turmps or carrots are' all good. At
forfeit. ,lonblol,h. VAll,. ot mob .tray and be 8llidect to olgned. Applli:all",," filed In tbe order received.

•
'.'" ''', -

'
, '<'

IIlIneo! twenty doll.,... , -All"ullI wa,,"'d. Addr'"
'

mght a little hard stalked, bay, free of
a B, I.lNDERMAN, U. M..

dust, or �leail, cured corn�talks may be Strays for week ending Marc'h 28, '83.
KI",!homee City. Florida.

,·given. Give water sparingly, andnever Atohison oounty-Cllas H Krebl, olerk.

use tbe 'animal for an hour after being
HEIFER-'laken up H.Melr.ln Zeandale towo.hlp,

fed or watered.· Arsenic in small doses �:flb.��trri lo�\e���u���.�fl��¥�b�a����dtr:l�
on lower side orsaille ear. .

'

.

will effect a temporary cure more or less Riley County-.F, A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.

complete. Give three grains a day for a HEIFER-Token up by John Taylnr, In Shannon

week, five a day for the next week and l::.r;��b��tWro�n�������':1;:::��r�r;:r.·. ��� �!'.!�:
't' f t k I

.. old: valued at ,16.
'

con !Due or wo wee songer, glvmg sedgwlok'oou�ty.-E. A. Doney, olerk.
ten grains a day. As the appetite is sow-'l'lil<el1'up byW. W. Dee,'ln Illinol. township,

morbidly ravenous the horse mus be pre. February !14th. l&8S. o'le .•ow. !>lack. wltb a few whIte

'_pola on e!",h .Ide. no mar.kl or brand.;
valued at 112.

,vented from eating the litter. Keep a

lump of rock salt and another of c)1alk
in tlie man_g.::.e_r_o _

strays fot: week,ending AprIl 4, 1883. RUssian Muloerry,.
JohuponCounty.-Franlt,Huntoon, Clerk. .• '"

' '

" '

HEIFER-Taken tip by J_ph Alenndor.ln Olathe '. I,;I� totWard.bY�'U1.I'; prepald� 100 cuttlng.lbr f2,00;

10wuBbi'p. Joho80n cOl1ntYd Kaoa.... ?larch 1J1th, 1888" "10 etitung. tor 11:.00; 25 cutUngB lor 50 cenlJl. Alao...n�

one two year·old heifer. po of rlgh', ear cropped and '.
' , ,

, .
,

.pllf., branded C on right hlp; valued at ,la, �do"i> one-year·old t.- (or 11.00. ','

Cherokee connty-·J. T. Veatoh. olerk.
'

A: EL�WORTH.

BORBE-Takfn up by H. H. Hitchcock, of Garden
' ,

• "BntclllnllOn. (Reno 00.). Kaa.
to�ndhtp, March 7, 188:l, one brown ·borfle, about JO I ..:... �_��

_

�:�13!�';�� �nadn.:���ti��:��? ;'a�u�:: I�� and

.

lIIorria oounty-A. MOler, Jr .. olerk
HORSE-Taken up byOlotSwenllOn.ln Parter town.

��:e.. 1�:tewb'\��t���;o�L� �!����t�:�dS hlgh.
HEIFE!t-TRkPO np by Jobn Thomaa. In Valley

town.blp, F.bruRr,V 15,h. l888. one red andwhltehelfer.
one year'old: ..alued at f12:

' ,

Strays for week ending April 11, '83
Trego county-George Pj.nkbsm, olerk.

HEIFER-Token up by H. Tl Wbltney. 111 Grain.

fleht to.ll'!lhi:', ttialch 12, ·1�'.· one twn·:'f'ear·old red

aud white h�l(er. brRnded 1 X; vahied lit '25.

��awnee oountr-�eo> T.'Gilmore,'olerk.
PON'Y MARE-Takfn:up ,by H. lIIangold'. Dover

!:,���b�g. )�:;�bo�: '{�e'k0����ona:J"i..:f,a���,Yid,
"11.,S ",on teCt IIIP.licar ,00 tight tore I, I!: valued at ,13.

l"ffe,rson oQlln,tl-:-J.. B. ,Best, olerk.
COLT-T�)J:en up by II. R Green. In Del.wam town.

ship. MaTcb'18,1�83.,one,(I.rk bro"n mare colt. com'

1011( two.yean,old thll .Prl"". inectlom hlght. n.marD
or brarid. perct'lvable; valued:at t2O.

,

'Brown oounty-John'E.lIIoon. olerk.
, ,CGW-T"ten,op by H. E. Emeri';,awhlte cow llooUt

live·yeato old I
red 'eTop,oll"dsht@8.r.,branded with

a h'.art Ion • Il'U.lder nd' R' on r1gh� hlp and amule

Ihne on �ert lI..le. ; .
. I .' ....

•

,

STEEn:.:.T.k.n up, by Allen Damfr one red ateer

one year old. with wlilte spot In
fOrebead. '

Crawford oounty··A. S. lohnson, olerk.
, PONY MARE-Taken' up by R. J. Peck. In Craw·

'ford, I!'wn.blp. Malcb 23.1883, one black mare pony. 8

or: 0: Y,ear8 old; valo.d at tl!6.
qreen"'ood oounty-J. W. Kenner, olerk.
HORSE-Takon up b:r John Berry. In Fall Rlnr

toWb.bIP. FetJnrary 1. 1888; one blacl< borae. three

yean old, blue In:torebpad',glaBa In rhlht eyeL'!'O"ll
,'Ii'hi....,.eet In leR eJ:.e, 'uillon.,tall! nIUH., MV,

WA)lTED-A good sbearer; ODe who can shear

fDrlnkli./ Merino sheep. To suoh a mall,an oppor·

tunity is oft'e�ed. For particulars addre!!8
,

,WILLIAM BOOTH. '

J.eavenworth. Kanll8ll.

Va.rious Ca.uses-

.....

Advancing years. clue. Sickness. disap
pointment. and hereditary predisposl
tioll�all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines It to shed

ptematurely. AYlm's HAm VIGOR will

restore fuded 01' gray, light 01' red hair
to a rich brown or deep black. as may
be desired. It softens and cleanses the

scalp. giving \t a healthy action. It

removes anti cnres dandruff all<l hnmors.

By' its-use falling hair is checked. nnd
n new grow-tll will he produced In nil

Cllses )vltel'e the follideS arc not de-I

stroyed 01' the glands decayed, Its

elfl.!cts are benutiful,ly shown 011 brashy,
weak; or sickly {I:iir, on ,v,hlch a few

applications will pl'Oduce ,the gloss and,
freshness of youth. Hnrmless nnd sure

In its results, 'It is incomparable as
a dressing. and is especinJ!y valued

for the soft lustre and richness oC to,JIe
it Imparts. _

,

"

AYEn'S HAIR VJGOIl Is colorless;
contains neither oil nor dye; and will
110t, soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts long on the bail', and keeps
It fresh and' ylgorous, impllrtinp ,Q

Ila-eeable perfume.
, }'ot sale by all dr.uggists.
...

'

._' ..:

UBed COLD at all seasons of I,he year,. Tleb.

Red Lice. Borersand Tapeworms destroyed ..
Sore

EyEll' and Fly·blows cured. No CARBOLIC; non·

pollonoU8; harml_ when used either externally

or Internally; Itnproves qua.llty and quantity of

wool more tban cost oC two dippings every year.

Bend (or price lIttt. te!ltimoll,lals and directions.

lAlllEB HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LBSalle Rt. .• Cblr.llgl). Ill;

SHEEP SCAB CURED'
, .'.

.

BY
, !::a:.A.Zi:m:J:.a�OO:O z..Z'TTLE'S

CHEMICAL FLUID,
:

.pnnltry andElm ,Farm
THE INF�BLE,REMEDY.

DAVIS'"NYE••• LEAVENWORTH. KAB.

,

Fort� varletl,," o( th 'Ietl.tlln�and aod Water Fowl••

:::���g 'it'oo����=b.fr';;.�I��·II.��nr;gh����c:;a':;!h:
UOrktnal, Langehao8,Gulneaa, Bantam8, Ducks. GeeII!J
aod Turkey••
Our .tock ublblted by Wm Davl. at St Jo, Bla·

markJ ,Kanllli. City Rlld the grpat State Fair ;'t Topet.
thl. ralt (Octol!er. '82) won over 200 I. and .peelal p

.....

mium8.

lJX{ll Iolue II�� catal�gue and prloe·liIt fn J�n�_.

Farm for Sal�.
"M" (arm of 160 acr•• on Plum creek. oII mil.. north·

east ofEmporia. Kanaaa.l. hpl"by otrpred ror""le.
All

enclo8(!d; forty acreain pllFture; Rlxty ..,r�A In mead·

nw. an,1 .IIty nc,... In cult.lV1ltlon:: mO!ltly<' bottom;
BOrne tlmbE'r, some (\loVPT meadow, and plpnty

ot wat.er

In creok and well.: 100 peach trt'pa!n bearing: 100 apple
t.reefI, tbrpe to Beven yeara oJd� 8(,lme Ch@rry,PlUmjj
blactbHry. 1I00aenerry. rl\8pb�rry••trawlJerry an

llrapes. Open range on two olde.. Bchool h'oues In

har(ml�dd=: houes.
caller••��.4',c��i..j!'E�."tc.

,
"

Emporia, KanlUlll.

ZIMMERM�N

, ��jt (yapo:rator
, �cDSTI. the Barket. "

OV'er "I 3,000 In USB.

w:gn��rJ':'�a�;:J'�.!!:';;: )lad.
Bead tor C1l'Cwar.

ACENTS WANTED.
ZlIlMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO..

Im:NCnflUTl, omo..

THE PROFIT

FAR M BOILER.
X. 8lmple, Perl'Pcl,. Cbeap: the
Belt Feed Cooker; theon·

\relli'�mf�n'f.B'::'I?��I:�P�:�:
II .000 In U8e. Coot you
corn Rod po1atoea.n.nd Il'\ve one ..

bRII 'he cost of pork. Send for
clronlor.

D. R. SPERRY & CO .. _1--=:.....lI
BATAVrA. ILL.

APPARATUS "SUPPLIES

�CH'EF�r-S:EF�R�!!�}��!, I: AND DAIRIES.

" r:,;;lun:rrnfactnrIDlI'OUTFITS
n.Specinlty.

For' Sale; .Oheap, ;"'tu� f�r�"tu':��!f��ii: 1JWW�".J.l';C:tt

j!YRUP MIl-L. evaporating pan. wltb steam coil.. JOH-al S CARTER
MANUFACTURER

·6renly. four ho......power eoglne lind 'W:ge boiler. all In
.

11., s:�:c��!��Y.
good order: used only cne "88On.

1-,-------------------
,

A. O. LEARY. Tho Kan.... City. Fort Scott '" Gult
It,,llrond 10 tbe

Waverly. Ooll"ey county. Kanaaa. .hon Bnd cheap rout,P lrom aOd via Rnn""" (1lly 10,
OIat,he. Paola. Fon Scott. (1011101hu8. Short, C ..""k.

Plt.t.hurg. Pa"","•• Chorryvale. Oswego. Fredonia.

Neodesha and all polntoln
TERMS EASY.

M,ONEY MADE EASY. SOOTJ:;tEASTERN KANS..t\S
To Rich Hill. Cart,balle. Neosbo.

Lamar. Sprln�ftplcl.

JOPlin Webb City. Rolls. Leb�non. Ma...hn.ld.lllld ail

(I<llnla In

Southwest Missouri,
To Kurt'ka 8prll1"". Rnll.re.

Favellevllle. VRn Ruren!
Fort Rmltb, AlIDa. Little Rock. Hot Springs. aud "I

points In

NORTH:WEST ,ARKANSAS,
.. .

, To Vlnlt�. :0.,,"1.00. Dan;". Fort Worth, Houlton••

Galveaton. San Antonia. and ail pointe In

IStrl!>wberde8-SIIlpen ,Ilbnlce :varletl....ooh ..

�letlDoWnli,jr.
Ct'focenl SpedIlOIl"U,pf. Jock. CUID'

and' TrlolDph. eto. Addn ... S. L. IVRB. Jl-lound

_ y.K.!'. .
" ,

'I'BUre cure·for ep�IeJlllY or .tlts 'In 24 honrs. Free

�topoor. Dr: KBUSlli.12844 ArIIenal St.;St. Lonl�.
V, ,

.
,

TEXAS and IN.DIAN TERRITORY.
I ,

All p__oger Train. on f,hl. line run Dally, Tb�
Ku..... CIty. Fort Scott'" Guit Railroad 1I0ewill b6

complptet\ Bnd oveu for bualn_ to Mempbls. Tenn.,
about June 1.t. 1888.

B. L.WINcHELL,
'

J. E. I.QCKWOOD.

ABB't Gen. PILI!II, AIlit- Gen. Paas. '" Tk'l Ag'!.

<nnera! om"" Oor, Broadway'" 81b.

Ran",,,,, City.

FAR"IlJI'S
Won led for Eastern buypri. 8tamp

.&I&. for Informatinn. R. P. BROOK·

,

WAY, Times Bld'g. Chi..,,,. 11_1._

S66B week In yourown town. TerJIl8and
l50uttlt

free, Adllretvo'H, HalJp.t� '" ('.0 .. Porlland. M..

Out ,of Debt: Happy Homes
-Jeln!l'IIOn couoty.Kan_. don" o"e adollar.

Map;"llIatlltlCII, P�lc��U:::..e�Z;���=alA l'IIENTS'
cian

1I0W�UP
a tortune. Out.

.

.

Ilt worth 10 r1'<lfloll.��et!. B. "
, lID.n 00., lO_8..... Y!o'

Mo.
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a:&e lleterlnarian.

Honelt Indorsement.

work the horse that
Farmer.
The ordlD.ai.y· treatment" in recent

cases of curb" eonststs.m rest, continued
hot or cold applications fora few days,
succeeded by repeated blistering, and
subsequent freedom from work, and'liberty on pasturage for some time.
When again put to work; apply a shoe
with caulkins and without toe piece, so
as to relieve the strain on the back
sinews.

Professor James E. Johnston saye:
"Upwards of half tlie saline matter of
blood (57 per·cent.) consists ofeonnnon
salt, and this is partly discharged every
day through the skin and kidneys. The
necessity of continued suppliea of it to
the healthy body becomes SUfficiently,
obvious. 'I'he. bile also .contams .soda
(one of the ingredients of salt), as' a
special and indispensable constitnent,
and so do all the cartilages of the body.
Stint the supply of salt, thereafter
neither will the bile be a.ble properly to
assist digestion nor the cartilages to be
built up again as fast as they .naturally
waste. It is better to place salt where'
stock can .have free access to it than
to give. it occasionally in -large quanti
ties. They wtll help them�elves to
what they need if allowed to do so at
pleasure; otherwise, wuen they become.
salt-hungry tbey will eap more than is
wholesome. "

Anou-r WARTS,- A wrtter in the
Western Rural says that raw ripe toma
toes rubbed on .:warts will cause them.

to disappear. Itis.said that tWs dis
covery was made in a Michigan cannlng
establishment, where a young owa n

having warts on her hands was soon re
lieved of these excrecences after she
began to cut up tomatoes. The eorres
pendent referred to above had a colt
withmany warts on his face and. nose,'
but a few applications of the ju\cs of
the tomato caused all to disappear. The
remedy is simple and certainly worth
trying, and while it will probably sue
ceed in some instances, it will doubtless
fail in others, as most 'ot the 'known
remedies do.

Mr. O. T. Melvin, of Providenoe, R. 1., says:-
.. Believing, as I do, that an- honest indorse

ment of al] you claim for tile virtues of _Hunt's
Remed-y, I with pleasure attest to the-t"act that,
its action In restoring It healthy condition to dis

eased Kidneys and L���r Is. In' my case, little leas
tbl\n miraculous."

.. So sl\y weall of U6,

)\(I\l'ch Oil, 1I11�l'ch ou to 'YJctol-Y.

'UNDER date of Nov. 21, 1882, Mr. Albert W.

Handy, of Pratt and Whitney Company, Hart-_
ford;Conn., writes:-t

\
"Having been u great sutferer from a severe

attack of Kidney disease, and endured for a long
. time the intense pain, many aches, and- extreme
weakness that always attend this dread dis

ease, Includlug the terrible- baokacue, lifter

trying doctors' prescriptions and many other so
called cures, without gaining any benefit, 1 was

dnally persuaded to take Hunt's Remedy; and,
after using it l\ very sllort time, l·find myse'lf
'entirely relieved from the backache and other
. pains; and, better than all the other improve
ments In my general .bealth, my Kidney·disease
'is cured. It affords Ina great pleasure to recom

mend lIunt's Rillnedj to :rH' who may be suffer
Ing as I. have been, as it 1. R safe and rellabl�
medlolne fOr Kidney disease."

RING ,VORJlI.- The disease of tho One, two, three, four of \18,"-skin known as "ring worm" is described .

.

t d 'rd"\v 'Ii:
-

{.
�

" , 'and 80 on up to thousands, that Hunt's Remedy1l.lt?Udr.s an a Tho�. s��� �gI!� �arabl'
-

: IIlneomparablv the best Kidney and Liver medl-81 ic tsease. �se" tOO""" &J:e caps· e -
-

of being imparted- f�o��ne/�tiP�L� �e known.
.

another: 'from, man
.

to ,dfp�t, ->ajui'" By Universal Aecocd,from a?lmals to man, �ud)s,.therefore, �YER'S;CATlMnTIC PILLS are the best.contagious, Many different prepara- of all purgatives for family use. Theytions are recommended for the cure, are the product of long, laborious, and-which consists in the destruction of, the. successful chemical investigation, andparasitic growth, but perhaps' an oint-· their extensive use, by physlcians inmerit made 0:11 one dram of iodine and their practice, ami by ull civilized na
-slmple cerate will: answer every pur-' tlons, proves them the best and most

. effectual purgative Plll that medical'pose. Any. scro� on-the skin should be science can devise.
_ Being purely veg-removed With soft soap andwarm water etable no harm can arise from theirprevious to the application of the oint- use, and being sugar-coated, they are �ment. pleasant to take. III intrinsic valueSand curath'c powers no other PillspAS:M�Dl(:'_COLI�.-�ong the. usual can be compared with them; and everycauses (If. spasmodIc. cohc may be men- person, knowing their Virtues, will

_ tionecl, exposure to drafts of chilly air, employ them, when needed. Theyto cold and wet, overfeeding and over- kee_P' t�e system In per�ect order, nnd.. ...
. mamtmn in healthy actlOn the wholework, constIpatIOn, Irregular feeding, machinerv of life. Mild searchlnlT and-exhaustWIl:, etc. Large numbers of. effectual: thf:Y arc csp�cially ad�Ptedworms, intestinal tumors and concre-. to the needs of the ·digestive apparatus,tiol1!'l, drinking large qUllontitles of. cold

.

derangeme�ts .of which they preventwater or ice w'lter especiall" when' a'
and cure, 11' tlm�ly taken: They arc

_ �. '
•
J

"
ill the best and salest phYSIC to employheated condltIOll. The. treatment for chU(lren and wealtellcd constitu-should begin' with a laxative dose...of . tions, whcre a mild but' effectualmedicine, sllch as the' followinlt:

.

Dis-' cathartic 1� required.
.solve one ouuce each of aloes, -and car-' For sale by nil druggists,
bonate of"'Soda in half a'Pint. of very ----.-----.-bot water, and add to the solution one SEND FOE; �STIMATESounce of tincture of gingel'. The whole
to be administered cold at one dose.
Apply plenty of hard friction to the
abdomen with straw whisks;_ 1ead the
horse besjde another in a gentle trot,never in a gallop. If no otherstlmulant
i.s at band, give every half hour three
ounces of whisky in ha·lf a pint of cold 224 W. 6th St., Kansas Oity, Mo.\vater; otherwise,.procwd half an ounce

----.---- .. --

each of fluid extract of belladonna and PATENT CHANNI;L CAN CREAMERY,aromatic spirit of ammonia, 'iul(l one.
ounce of laudanum, to be given In half
a pint of cold water, ;tnd repeal such a'
dose every half to three ,quarters of IlJl
bour until relief is obtained. Give as
often lukewarm injections per reetum"of
soapsuds about one to two quarts at a TO MA.KE A GOOD LINIMENT that should be.

'

kept on hand reKdy for UBC in caaeftol brullostune. After .recovery feed lightly .on· _SDa sprains on hOr!;!,l8 or for use in house, I)ddloosening :1:'004 fOT 3. day, anq do, uoll. ;�t����t?unce oU or W.PTmwood til four OUllPtlll

-TO-

RAM! BY, t41LL!T � HUD!�N,
Pt"inters, Engraven,

J,Jthographer�, Map-M�ken,
llinder� Iln<1 Electl'oty·pe1"s.

Deep Betting without Ice. Perfeot rllfrJg·erator included. Suited tor large or smalldairies, creameries or gathering cream.
SpilciBl'dlscount on large orders. -One
iJreamery at wholesale where I ha.ve 'no
agentll."Send for circular. Agents wI\nt-
cd. . Wm. E. L'INOO:t.�l

Warren, MIUIIl.

I. I

���
SPECLA.L OP:'FE'ft OF

;ROOT CROP -S�EDS.-
MANGEL WURZEL AND SUGAR BEETS.

Perlb. Per5lbs. Perl0lbs.
Hende1"l!l0n's L�1rge Red Mangel.... ... 600. SZ.50 $4.50
Norbl&onGiant Long RedDIa11gel...... ooc.
GoldcnYello,v 'I'ankard J.l.(''lugel (Seecut). ooc.
Yello,v Ovoid llIangcl...••.. '; , .. ooc.
I.ed Ovoid J.l.(angel , 600.

Henderson'8 Yellow Globe DIangel... ooc.
Lune's Iml)erllil Sogar Beet .. � 500.
'Vhlte sugar Beet. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 40c.

2.50 00

�.GO 4.150

2.50 4.150
2.50

.

4.50
2.50 4.150
2.00 8.7:1

1.7:1 8,00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

8.7'5
3.75
875
3.75
8:75

CARROT.
Per lb. Per e los. PerlOlbs.

D..nve,.... (Seecut)••.............. 75c. ia.OO
_

$5.50
Improved LOIlg Orange e: 75c. 8.00 5.50
Larll:e White Belgian... ooc. 2.150

.

4, 50
Yellow Belgian 00c. 2.50 4.50

TURNIP.
Inl}H"oved Alnerlean Ruta

Baga. (See cut) ....... , . . .. . .. ... 1IOc.
Red Top Strap Leaved..... .. Wc.
Yellow Aberdeen ...........•.... 500.
Yellow ("lobe.. 5Oc.
Yellow Stone...................... We.

At a.b"..,e 10'11' 'I'rrtes, p,,,,,,,'utse',' paYII EaJpres8 cluwyes. W.. will, however, aenclby �naU, it postaye is ,,,",'ed a.t the "ate (If 16 cents pc.. P(I"'''''·
.r-i'rPETER H"'�NDE1I.SON'S Essay on "IlOOT CRO�S FCrr'� FARM STOCK,"wliTch contains instructions for culture and winter preservatiou, sent free to aU purchasei'sfrom this advertisement. To others, mailed on receipt of 111_ cents.

.Our Calal0itue of S.eedl!l Ull" PillUt8 for 1883 free to all.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.35��$o���eet,

R. T. McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee's SlIm
mit, Mo., breeden! of

. thoroughbred Amer
ican Merino Sheep.
150 choice yearling
Ewes in lamb to
Rams valued atSl1000Each will be sola at
a bargain if taken in
cthe nextBO days;will
-: Bell in lots to suit

, -purchasers. Also a
·dne 10tofLlghtBrah·
ma cockerelS of the

Duke ofYOl'kcantt"Ailtr.crat strain. We 80UClt
your patronage and guarantee a square deal.

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-OJ'-

CATHERING GIIEAM
AND MAKIN{j\ BUTTER

DAVIS &.
FAIRLAMB

ManuC •.ctureMl of
nnd Dcalera in

.

CREAMERY
SUPPLIES.

,200-11o.nssentontrlal."'·'-· '.v,u_ -.'

1;OLske St., CWC:A.GO;"l;IetfdforCil,talQltaeA.

WATER!
THE

Kalamazoo· Tubular. Well
COUl?�

Manufacture the only SUCCCI!8-
tul DeepWell in use. Can be putdown In any locality, and to I,>nydepth. Never out of repair.

tiU8T' THE THING FOR OPEN OR BOR[D WILLa.

Buya Pump-which will Work E..!sy, and Throw'.
Good Stream.

Solo manufacturers of the SEWELL., LlJC188E
Patent Non-Packing Valves .nd C)lInders,

For'fubularWells, Adjustable Stroke Pumps,and dealers in-Well·()rlven' Supplies aad Tools.
. For circulars and prices, addreaa

c. 'KALAMAZOO TUBULAR WELL CO.,
_______K_al&mazoo. Mlch·._

SEED CORN
SIBLEY"'S PRIDE T<>:E NOQTHNlnety.day yeUmy.dent, the enrlle�t Dent Com
�wn, I6-rowod. Orhdnuted 111 Northeru IOWL
Ripened llCrfecUy In 1882. the worst Corn eeason In
2Ii years u Northern Iowa, Nebraska, Illluots, New
York Connectiel1t. Vermont, etc.; in some sectionswhore Dent Coru before has been a total failure.
GOOD SEED CORN IS SCARCE: SECURE THE BEST
Our Graifl and Farm SeeflR Afauual cantnine bisto.

nee and directions for cuit111'e of CarJl, Wllcut, Bur.
ley, Rye, Oats, Potatoes; Gl'nR�eB, Root�. oud 011
Farm Crops with ne.,crlpllollR of all new and.taullard varletie8. Only 10 cent.�. .

.Sibletl'8 FarmerJl' ..AhtifUlflC, 'WIth \'ulullblo essays
on "r.oOO!al crops, 10 "ent.s.
Jltnnllal Catalogt1e and l�'dce List of Flower. Ve@'!)IAble, Field and Tree Seeds and Phwts, FIU:.)J;.
HIRAM SIBLEY &. CO. Seedsmen,

CU��AGO, Ill. und Rocheoter. N. r.

----_._--_._--------

SEEDSWe Invite the attention of aU In wnntnf Flr.t-Cl"..YBrieUea or BeU ..ble Seed., Novelties. etc .• to uur
New Oatalogues of Seec1s anc1 Plants,Which we !lend free to all who apply.

HOVEY & CO.lleea and Plant Growers, Importerll, Etc.16 B01l':1lIU.RU'I' S'I'IlEE'I', BOS'I'ON, KASIJ.

CERAI,rrrrMSEITHER smaLl!' OR DOUBLE. for only 11.25.Or 8 Slngh� nnd 8 Double Sorts, or 6 Sing ie, 6 Double and4 Scented. or 16 Ever D100lning Roses. or 4 GeraniJJms... Roses ... Fuchsias amI' 4 H ilJiscus, A II are strong f1ow�r.

��i�dn�a����e��� ���f,t�Y O�I�l ffe!tg:ii.e!HuINNISFALLEN GREENHOUSES, Sprlng1ield. O.

.-; .... j
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[Th� I�m. �..��!,many oour-; 'we are,�ever(m:!:r��!!J::�th!��: I...��Jj 'fiL"X' ,I, ,FLAX" ���'�'�!:�(!J)I'do Dot pretend login Ibe authorttj', becauee we are
true ota tamlly medicine, and It I. positive proor tbat ."

,

• ",' • � l' ,

�r}�1Jrl\1not certain about It.-Enl'l'on FAnNER.] the,remedy, tmtlate<l '" ottbe hlgh•• t. value. A.ooon ao ,

't4I! 000 000 Annually w� by Fl"",·Growe... I . 1\

I
�

, Itbad been tested that Hop Blt�I'W ..ao the purest, beot
,. - "

• r

The Dorklng Is a superior table fowl with I\od most V!\ll1able:rl\mlly medicine on earth, nl�ny tm-
• ,Sltve It by 80wl01I'

'

SEE0 �English and no' other breed can supplant lI..uou••Iorunll up Itll,1 begim'to .teal the nottces tn D'UTCH & RUSSI'AN
them.

' which tbe pre.s and people of the eoulltry had .�pr_· , ,,'..
"

"

�I'Provide dust baths, in the sun, where theY, 'ed tile merlts or H. B" and'In every, "'·"Y trytnJi 10 In- 'l'bIS.Wllf1>ouble Ibe�eed Crop; tbeseed yielding ONE·
.

duce sulferlng InvllJld. to use their atuu lu.lead, ex- T�lRD MOR!£ OIL tbau tbe common, Thl. mRk.. a " ,

will lie dry, made of road dust mixed rlth a pectlng 10 make money on the credit and ,II!lOd name lI�ftt tor the IInm manuraclu",", Wlll�quadruple ... *i

little carbolic powder, ofH, R, Mlll1V other••tarted nostrums put up In B,lm· the income per acre; 800 to 000 per cent, protlt on the J �..,j

Ila� 0;,)'1. to H, 8:, wltl; vhrlously devloed, DI'Il!e8 In �or Ihe better ..ed. We Iml'ort I,ble seed In _led

The cross of the Langslian with a common
which tbe word "Hor'" or"ROI"''' were u.ed ID a way � Bend for our book on FLAX COJ:.TORE FOR

fowl give splendid broilers. They mature to Induce people,", be,li••• t\lei'were the "ame 1t8' Hop BEED and FIBER; ollly 10 CeDIS. PrI"e Llot an�

early, and lire of delicious flavor. Bitters. Allonch preteudeq remedl•• or cures. no mat- Antiual D<!lICrlpUve Seed Ostalogue Pree,

There is no way of securing perfect clean-
ter wbat t.helr .tyle or name ts.nnd ••peclally thooe�lt.h mRAM SIBLEY & 00., Seedsman,

Ilness so effectually as by removing the poul-
tbe word "Hop" or "Hops" In I,belr name ,or In aD?' "

Chicago, Hl., Rocb ...ter, N, Y.

way connected wIth them or their nnure; are fruita-

try bulldlngs to a fresh spot of ground. 1.I0ns or counterretts. Beware of them. U8. n'olblng but

'I'he.shipment of sheep into Texaa this genuine Rop Btt:.. , •. with" hunch or eli..Ier or green

Hops on t.he white lubel. Trust nothtng: �I"". Drug

spring are already quite liberal; and in- giSts ""\11 deniers arewnrueo against deallu� in Iplila.

dications point to a heavier movement, tiono or counteffeltR.
of stock in that direction in 1883 than

-----'---_;_-�-- ,--'-�

.ever before.

A herd of 15,000California sheep of Me
rino blood, have just passed into hands

of G. W. West & Co., a Texas firm at

$60,000. The same firm are negotiating
for another lot, of 20,000 head.

Feeding po,tll trymust be conducted on prop
er principles to secure the greatestmeed of
profit. While there are many who feed too

lavishly; there are far more who do not' feed

enongh, or who feed Vel',f ;,rregular, and the

resnlt Is a poor lot of fowls.

There is just as much ditferenee between

the e!!gs of fo\vls allowed to roam and forage
for themselves, and those which are fed reg·

ularly on good, natritious food as tilere is be

twe'en a lrg of SouthdoWIl mutton and that

of a common, half-starved sheep.

Out of two hundred Sussexdown

lambs lately :;Lrriving in an English fiock,
t11ere were .fifty.seven pairs of twins.

These were out of one hundred and

forty,ni�e ewes. This is a flock record

which is pretty hard to get ovea.

A great many high-class'yearling
lambs are coming into market and are

• •
•

'
BOme very fine 'l'horoughbred Short·Horn Gattle

sellmg rIght along at top pnces. They, -recorded animals-Cows Heifers and BuIt8.-:

ma�e'a,n '�:xcenaIi� gr�de of m��on, a!l "

' 4_!so l'l1gh Grade Cows. �e¥el'll'��' �_I!d,
>,

are m s�eI�dy ,demand. Some ,,;ave so� :a�tWo,year,61d steers. and a W good 110
.

this week as high as $7.25 percwt.-Ex. mares and mules. _

.

The milk .of a cow in her tlJird or fourth 'l'he proprietor has been, eight years In the

calf is· generally richer in quality than a
business, and Is prepared to shoVl'thepnbllcsome

good stock. Correspond,enee and a· CIlll at the "

younger one, and willeontillue so forseveral Blue Valley Bank Is respectfully solicited.

years. In dry seasons the ,quality is'general- I!/< W'M, P. HIGINBOTHAM.
Jy richer; althougb cool weather favors the Ma,uhattl!,p, :KanRll8.
productionofcheese. llotweatherincrea:;;es

the yield of butter.
The poorel'the condition of the cow, good

feeding being supplied, the richer, Ingeneral,
is the milk. If a cow be milked only once II

day, the milkwill yield more butter than an

equal quuntity of that obtained by two milk

Ings, and evcn less by three. Moming milk
is of ,better quality than that of the evening.

Advices from Texas flocks indicate a

rather short wool·clip this spring, the
sheep interest having suffered a great
deal down there in the last few months,
It is doubtful whether the lamb crop
will any more than make up for' the

losses in the flocks in the past seas.on.

It should be remembered that no ,matter

how good and rich a·milker a cow may be, it
IB, unreasonable to expect'the quantity and

richness of the product j;o be kept up UlllesB

both the quantity andadaptability, of the food
are matters of attentlQn. Do not expect im·

possibilities, even if yon are the owner of

prizemilking animals:

Success in raising pigs depends upon feed

ing liberally tiil the pigs are three ,01: four

months old. Let them have the run of.agrass
or clover p,asture, and after the harvest they
will do well on the wheat stubble, Tlui cost

of raising in this way is very 'little. In'the

winter they will need richer food. They
should have warm quarters '''lth ·plenty· of
warm straw.

The wool markets of the East, thougp.
prices do not decline as rapidly as they
recently advanced, show an easier ten

dency from weekto week. 'Whatever

stimulating influences may have existed
Sixty days ago lmve disappeared, and,
as an old de'aler expresses it, the mar,.

ket is as "limp as a rag, ," iJoWev'er,
prices are yet high as compareq with
those of tJrree montbs ago.

DAVIS ,SWING�CHURN,SI,''-
, ,

Best and Oheapest. No \, ,

inside Ilxturea.. Always' ,�

• ritorht IIIde ,np, 'No,dal,",' ')

�er eover taJJln�lI'llet- \�'
" YfJtree:"tC°u8e,'�og,r.; �••

'

,

'. ,)--, p8S':V;8ftt �r�UI� ,A\ .:- (' J<; Ln!; ,
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�
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R'no agents. '8end'for c1r·

1I\QJI.J 1-'
eulara, ,.<\gents wanted.

'

.�, A full line ofDaley Im_1!I_ements.tor rarm or1aoto.!7.' >' ':hI�-I�VT. ;FARM,MA(JRINE ,CO , BeUOws,FaUa, Vt.
..

n ..I'

$225'_CASKW
,'A SURE CURE FOR _;.

We have constantly on hand, and torlllie. Thorool1h : .

WILL BlIY,.FULLY Sick Heada,che, Dyspepsia, langour, /
bred and Imported . ; WAR�NTED FOR. Bervo�sExhf,l.ustion arising from over- ./
STALLIONS. JAuKS, JENNE1T8, ,FIVE YE�RS; AN work or excess of anv' kind, f

MULE-�, SHORT·HORNCATTJ,R

P CHT PIANO
.<1

/
ducklng,and y....rl!n� colts, We have tbe mwnmotb � RI ,"

-AND FOR-

bougbtln i:������;��:::�.:�HNB."
'

"$�:OI&�:TO=PORGAN .FemaleWeakn�sesl
a De Jack Imported trom Bpaln. .

.U. '!' IT PREVENTs.!;

g��N!i����i:�!f����:��:&��&��llB�J�� ROOT.y,Si;NSn�MUilC�Coe� Malarial poiSOnin�.IDld�(eVEr and AIDIB,
Correspondence. or Inopectlon of our .took. Invited. W�ba&h Ave. and AdaDlll St.,

(lHlVAGO.
_ !olld is",SplI(t'fic for Obstina�

F. � .. ,�!��:£,e�A8. '-, b '
�

U ab'liI ---d CO NST I-PAT ION.

e ster S' n, r up PRICE $1,00 PER BOTIlE, SIX FOR $5.00

BLUE'VALLEY HERD, •
'" 11&OOOWordl, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERB.

- 3,000 EngravinG',
.

6c., ie., 6c.

..A LIBRARY IN ITsELF."

PAWN�E-YALLEY
S'TOCK BREEDE;R'S'·�

Incorporated under the Laws of 'the
,

State of Kansas, Capital
'

StolJk, $100,000.

,

MANHATTANl:,: ,KANSAS,

(,
A

'N D S''< ���;:A": ..
rJ _

. -

Oft'ers for Hale 'at fa!1 and reeBoDahle p�ce8

CIDE,R
,
PRESSES! Slint�ai�:
BOOMER �BOSCHERT PREd CO.

- �Y A.CUSE, N. Y.
0l'2lDFu ton tit., NewVork.

THE LINWOOD, HEAD

SHORT-HORN CATT'LE.
Linwood. Leavenworth Co,. Kao.• I. on, .the 1!. ,.

R'y• 27 mil.. we�t or Kansas ,)Ity The berd 10 cOm·

}'.."o':'t'b'eI��(!e�?�ir���AA�'J�?c\!l!k�'It,oW;���
AI80.

'

GOLDEN DROPS, LADY ELIZABET�
, YOU��J':J�f:B. RO;EE�r;.�ETU.ONS

l(j
..

,

'883 Pomona NursOil;
", 5,000JlMll:.RO':.,tlu�f DI�

50,000��!'�:o.J';"':."C:a':
No,Bad. or P(!lonll taken (rom ))WI:f,��
GII'8 SUPERB Strawberry. nkN'J"I'"L Raspberry ,Blackberries. New VroP'·fiI

and CJ4.r....nt"" Fruit. Shade. and Ornil'

mental Trees. Vine!'. and Plants In variety. Catalogue free.

WJL l'ABBY, Porry P.o.. New Jeney.

Imp. BARON VICTOR 42824., brea by Crulehhank
and 10026 GO[,DEN DROPS HIJ,LHUBBT 891'10 head
the herd. Io.pectlon lovltll.d. W. A. HARRIS,
Farm joins otatlon. ", :Lawrence. Kao,

"THE HAMI-LTON"
C"mblned Tlrlll. Planler Rod Wire Check Rower.
'Wh"el. can b. run on or ofhh. eeed row.,

,

Will 'drill 1 grain at a time 12, 16 or 20 Incb.. apAlt

W����I�:rlb��[a�.graln.ln a bill.

FARMER & DEUSCHER.,
Hamilton. Oiiio.

WHE R'E MOC H WORK ui TO BE DONE
Add.... for circular G. W. TAFT,

Abincton, Conn.

'rHE CHICAGO COMBINED PA'tENT

Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iii·
All .tul tutll. 'Best Im

plement In u"e. Unequ"led·

, r:e�.aod\���������lf;II��t
lu IIrnwlng Whel!f 1'01,&-,
toes or young Corn. Adds

II to 10 IlltsbplS per acre to
tlte yield., 21> fo I5\l acres
per day'�l1ltl.vated i)y oue

,
' team. Will pay for It1ull

In one year. Sonel for I1lu8trated Price List.

R. A:� Strflet.er. 80le l'rnprletor ,and �ItDuzao.
,:�r. 80 to 86 1Ilinoia St.. OhlC111lO. 111.

'

!!I!.I!.� trom all vltrl.tle. ot Poultry. Circulars tree.

111""'" Send �O cents for Ne.. Book on Pooltry.
- .

' . OAK L4lrJ), l>WiIM, �,

/



\6 . KANSAS' FARMER.

'-.

. �ANS·AS o:rTY .MO.·
-_'j.., . .; •.

• t1>

Bpecialties .in Se·ed:·-t�Je!pa�tmeRt.
OUR UNRIVAIJ.ED

GARDEN SEEDS.
Will deliver FREE by mail·or express at Cata

alogue. prices.
.

.

GrSENO FOR CATALOGUE.

LARGE RED WE1'HER8FJELD ONION BEED-l 10 I) lbs., .1.60 per lb.;
o lb8. and over, 11.25 per lb. Genuine Wethersfield'grown. I'reIh 1te4-
best In themarket.

The following resolution was adopted
and ordered forwarded to members of
Congress: .

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louil.

Resowed, That we, the members of
the Short-horn Breeders' ASSOCiation, of
Missouri; in view of the great danger of
an outbreak of pleuro-pneumonia and
other diseases among the herds of the
West, earnestly request our members of
Congress to take such action as will
tend to stamp out, at once, any conta
gtous disease that may break out in this
Country.
A new constitution was adopted. 'I'he

regular meeting hereafter will be held
on the first Wednesday in April at 1 p.
m., and will be held at Sedalia next year.
The Association took two shares of
stock in the AmerIcan·Herd13ook. They
also appropriate $50 to be given as pre
miums at the Kansas Fat Stock
Show; $25 for the best Short-horn bull
or steer, and $25 for the best cow or

heifer. Interesting remarks w ere made
by Prof. Sanborn, of the State Agricul
tural College;.and several of the breed-

.

era on questions of interest to Short-
horn men.

. .

Dr.' CundUf, H. B. Scott and Wm.
(}entry were'appointed a committee to

AI"" have for sale a aumber ot

YODD" Boa....
tit for eervlcfI, and a very dDe lot ef

YonDII' SOW"
Itber.bred or not. at very reBBOnable prl""". hnd (or
estaiogue. Sat.lBlactlon' guaranteed.

A. W. BOLLlI!fS.
Manhattan. Kao.

SEED DRILLS.
The sotl I� firmly pressed on the seed, causiug the !lOll-to adhere to the seed. whIch greatly86818t8 germination.
The compactness or the 8011 retalnM the moisture, preventing injury by drouth.Requiring 1e88 than one half the seed u8ually sown. from the fact that none is wasted, either byII failure to sprout in the fall or.by wmte.r·kUlIng, by pressing the soil firmly on tbe seed in track 0the drUl hoe as It Is being sown by the drill, leaving a wheel-track tor the grlt:ln to grow In, whioblocates the wheat plant 2 to 4 inches below the general aurraee of the field, causing the plant to becovered by the drift1nlr 8011, it being pulverized Uke flour, by the early spring weather. which Is themost destructive weather that wheat has to8&88 througb.The Attachment CAN BE COUPLED T ANY GRAIN DRILL,
CIrcular and the WheatGrower's Manual sent tree to any addreSll.""

Manufactured by P. R. SMITH &. CO.,
NORTH TOPEKA, KA_NSA� • /

( _

ESTABLoISHBlD IN l.B'78.

. J. J. MAILS, Proprietor,
And breeder of Bhort-Hom Cattle and Berlt8hlre Hoa"
My Short·horne conslet ot 26 temalea. headed by the
Young Mary bull Dake or Oakdale 10,899, who t. a
model ot beauty and ""rtectlon, and hll8 proved him
selt a No.1 .:re.

.b!re�b":�!fl't"o�¥>'g,,�I1��:��1� �l:'�eT8b�.:r:e
bog, three years old, and the IIlre or IIOm'e ot the ADM'
bogs In the State; ....Isted by Royal Jim, a yoani 'arid'nlcely- bred Sally boar of great promise. ,

Correspondence Invited.
Address

be aDet, Jr •• tieet1· l·Boe!, one- DCS, crpeuera, COl'cM!ri, ee., POSltlVCJV have no equr�a. e 8 ow above, ourConlbined Drill: aleo tbe Horse-Hoe &1 a Cultlvator and Hiller. and n. a unl'(erSAI Coverer, \"e arc very ecrtaln that. ("rmers andprtlellen caDnot afloTd t.o be wlt.bout. ODr luboT•••• tng tools. Study our OMa,I0sUe carerlllly. And agree ,r1th U8. OUT 32 fluge' CAlulogue, with 40 en�vlnJ' and ahapteroD proper Cull.lva1.lon o( Cropli. ,uart\ntL'ed. t.o interest everyone working tbe 11011. will hi! licn!.to your own uddrelR, tree, upon receipt. or ten nflJtlell or neighbors, mollt int.crelltM In rarmlng DDd gBrdt'Dlog, 8. L. A LI�EN"' .........,., r-"'�"'\t,..r�:2.nd Snlc '��nt;rl,-"" •. , •. - .... - '.

;",": .r.v.--:--'" r,,··::,.:,!.,.c gt., r"bU ..!d,' :I!�l.t. r,J. J. MAILS,
Manhattan, Kan8all.

GONSUMPTIO·N�
I have h..pltiiltlvu reIUt,lIy lor the "hove .dlsease; by Ua u

thoust\ody o( CASOS ol the worst kind and of long BtaD41!ltnve been cured. Jndeeth_eo strong Ismy faith lDfta'efft�
I.hat I will ••1Il1 TWO ·BO·.'TLK8 :FREE, togetber.,Ub·aVA .

UABLETRU'rIBS on.thladll ,_to....!!DJ autrarer. Gift B;!4
�"'''''r. O' ...Id.... DB.'l'.· 8W11V11.m.._.a.�. Y.

Prenfls s
pO<!kUn";'n. Bache... Lad" ",..hlnlltton,Ve...'
pnn.. JlOttre'. Early, Dr aht-on, Jctl'e....OJI, c'"
Prices re4-uoed.. Al80ot.bcr Smaln'rults aud all older verte
tie. Grapes, J;ARGEST STOCK IN AMERICA.
en. n 1lItr.I.ed·CaLalo uerree. T.8.lIu"iu.aD Fred-ouSa N.Y.


